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I INTRODUCTION 

Oftentimes have I heard you speak of one 
who commits a wrong as though he were not 
one of you, but a stranger unto you and 
an intruder upon your world. 

But I say that even as the holy and the 
righteous cannot rise beyond the highest 
which is in each one of you. 

So the wicked and the weak cannot fall 
lower than the lowest which is in you also. 

(Gibran, 1923) 

Crimes committed by juveniles against persons in 

california have increased 46 percent since 1968. In 

addition, the change in rate of juveniles committing 

violent crimes is more than double the change in rate of 

adults committing similar crimes. 

The cause of this increase is not definitive, how-

ever, one fac1.~. does emerge: the causes of violent and 

criminal acts are complex, multi-faceted, and involve 

each one of us. 

To explore the dimensions of violence among juveniles, 

the California Legislature created the Assembly Select Com

mittee on Juvenile Violence on February 1, 1974. The Com-

mittee, chaired by h;3sernblyman Julian Dixon, was charged 

with investigating the problem of violence to see if re

ductions in criminal and violent acts could be realized 

through legislation. 
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This report summarizes the information and facts 

gathered by that Select Committee during its ten months of 

inquiry into the problem. It brings together findings in 

an attempt to answer three questions: What is the magnitUde 

of juvenile violence in California? What are the causes? 

and How can juvenile violence be reduced? 

The committee staff found the charge of answering these 

questions to be a difficult one. The task of sumnarizing 

findings from hearings, publications, reports, and interviews 

is enormous. The sheer volume of information to be in

vestigated is unlimited and of ~uch magnitude that undoubtedly 

in this report there are significant omissions of pertinent 

information. 

Accordingly, this report, Juvenile Violence: What? Why? 

How? should be regarded as a preliminary step towards answering 

questions raised by the Legislature and the people who elect 

them. 

2 
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A. FINDINGS AND CAUSES OF JUVENILE VIOLENCE 

Magnitude 

1. The number of juveniles arrested in California 
for crimes against persons (which .include homicide, 
rObbery, assault and forcible rape), rose sharply 
between 1968 and 1973 (46.8 percent) compared with 
a decline (10 percent) in all other arrests. 

The number of adults arres·ted in California for 
crimes against persons rose between 1968 and 1973 
(18.5 percent), but did not increase nearly as 
sharply as did the all other category (37.8 percent). 

2. ,Juvenile offenders arrested in California between 
1968 and 1973 showed little change in proportions 
of males and females arrested. In 1968, males 
comprised 77.3 percent and females 22.7 contrasted 
with 1973 with males comprising 75.3 percent and 
females 24.7 percent. Adult offenders also showed 
little change in proportions of arrested males and 
females. 

3. Compared to the national picture, California shows 
an alarming increase in arrests for violent crimes. 
The percent of juveniles arrested increased from 
1968 to 1973, while the national percentage remained 
approximately the same. 

4. Based on total arrests, the percent of juveniles 
arrested for violent crimes nationally showed no 
substantial increase; but the actual number of crimes 
against persons rose sharply. 

~et~een ~968 and 1973, there was a 59 percent increase 
~n Juven~les arrested for murder; burglary increased 
~8 pe~cent, aggravated assault rose 42 percent, and 
Juven~le arrests for rape doubled to 52 percent. 

Causes 

5. Causation is a difficult and much disputed concept; 
especially in the social sciences. Most social 
phenomena are attributed to networks of interdependent, 
multi causes. 

6. Causes of violence are complex, mul ti-face'ted and en
c?.mpass the problems of the larger society. Easy or 
short-cut methods for deriving the causes of specific 
types of conflict are unavailable . 
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The Juvenile Justice System 

7. A major cause of juvenile violence cited is an in
effective juvenile justice system. The system is 
confused, fragmented and disorganized. 

8. The juvenile court system is sometimes wasteful and 
has been called an expensive rug under which social 
ills are swept. 

9. Juvenile facilities and personnel are presen'tly in
adequate. Juvenile buildings are often antiquated 
and caseloads are too heavy for adequate rehabilitative 
efforts. 

10. The Probation Officer frequently is in an ambivalent 
position; he is both an adversary and an advocate for 
the juvenile. 

The Treatment of Non-Criminal Offenaers 

11. Juvenile offenders arrested for violent crimes are not 
considered or kept separate from non-criminals. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

Age-specific offenses that would not be crimes if com
mitted by an adult are processed through the court 
system. This practice can be harmful and consumes 
resources better directed to criminal behavior. 

Juveniles who have committed violent acts of crimes are 
sometimes not removed from the schools and the community. 
putting these same juveniles back on the streets is not 
the answer. 

Incarcerating young people may increase the problem of 
crime among juveniles. 

Rights of Young People 

15. 

16. 

Young people have become a problem because they have 
begun to no~ice that they are isolated and hav~ no 
control over things. They create waves by act~ng out 
and resorting to violence as a means of letting out 
their frustration. 

For young people, a double standard exists. The law 
assumes they are incompetent until they can prove other
wise, and even· then, young people must have attain~d 
certain ages in order to be permitted to 'prove the~r 
capabilities. 

4 
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17. Working with young people is not a problem to be re
solved but a relationship to be experienced. It is 
a changing, interacting relationship between people 
living together. 

. 
18. Many problems develop because of the attitudes of 

those who work directly with young people. Selecting 
and training personnel who understand the needs and 
problems of young people is essential. 

Juvenile Justice Centers 

19. Presently no agency assumes full responsibility for 
offenders. Responsibility could be given to coordinating 
centers. 

20. We often deal with children's educational and family 
problems inappropriately in the jUdicial system. 

21. It is generally viewed that delinquent youth come 
from broken, cracked, and fractured homes where the 
parents were incapable or unable to create a satis
factory child-rearing atmosphere. This view is not 
substantiated. 

22., People directly responsible for caring for or educating 
young people sometimes abdicate their roles and often 
run out of solutions. 

Diversion Programs 

23. The justice system has not been effective in helping 
young people and too frequently contact with the court 
and referral to inappropriate facilities exacerbate the 
problems and stigmatize the young person. , 

24. There is confusion within the juvenile system between 
the punitive and rehabilitative roles relative to 
juveniles within its jurisdiction. Non-criminal 
juveniles are often not treated within their homes 
and are not referred -to the juvenile justice syst.em 
as the only resort. 

25. The use and monitoring of alternative approaches 
(diversion) is arbitrary, and diversion standards 
are not consistent in concept or implementation. 
Where there are effective preventive diversionary 
programs, generally there is a reduction in delinquency. 

26. Effective community based alternatives and residential 
treatment centers are often not available to all 
children when they need them; an arrest or court record 
should not be eligibility requirement for help. 
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Co~~unity Delinguency Prevention Projects 

27. Responsibility for .the welfare and protection of 
young people is not given to the community. To 
work effectively with other agencies and groups, 
the community needs the necessary resources to 
help troubled youth and their families. 

28. Agency personnel and community members often have 
significantly different views about the ca,uses of 
violence. Agency personnel point to fragmented 
services, inadequate facilities, insufficient 
personnel, and limited funds. Community members 
point to societal factors of poverty, racism, 
educational inadequacies, limited recreational 
facilities, unemployment, and oppression. 

29. Juvenile violence, as perceived by some community 
people is thought to be involved with urban renewal 
and police entrenchment. 

30. Inactivity and unemployment contribute greatlx to 
juvenile violence. 

Counseling 

31. Many problems eXperienced by juveniles could, through 
adequate counseling, be detected earlier and perhaps 
relieved, if not solved. 

32. Present counselors are burdened with an excessive 
juvenile load, and sometimes have to perform duties 
other than those in which they were specifically 
trained. 

33. Entering the lives of delinquent youth at appropriate 
times, without stigmatizing the juvenile and embarassing 
the family, curbs juvenile violence. 

34. Anytime a child comes into conflict with school or 
society, something has been ineffective with that child. 
The majority of troubled students have failed from the 
beginning of their school experiencei are angry with 
themselves, the school, and their parents. 

Alternative Community Schools 

35. There is an important connection between the school 
experiences a child receives and his behavior. Im
proper schooling is a big contributor to juvenile 
violence. 
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36. Unless schools are places where people want to be, 
where pE~ople learn, where people grow, everything 
you do is going to be coercion and force. 

37'. Public s,chools have the same structure administratively 
and instructionally that they had during the first 
hundred years: thirty kids, a teacher, a classroom, 
a box. If schooJs are going to do what society expects 
them to do, it will require a greater expenditure of 
resources. 

38. The curriculum and the physical environment. of the 
school often do not prepare students to succeed in 
everyday living, secure employment, and lead productive 
fullfilling lives. 

39. Practices in schools are often perceived by minority 
persons as a continuation of a long history of dis
crimination, exclusion, and denial. 

40. The school as a primary representative of this society's 
approaches and attitudes, is frequently viewed as a 
foreign element which has very little relation to some 
of the basic needs of the community. 

41. Juvenile violence, as it relates to schools, seems to 
arise from two different sets of causes. One lends 
itself to positive action on the part of the school 
administration to open and strengthen lines of com
munication. The other results from the school's role 
as a part time custodian of a specific social group. 

42. There is not a crisis with youth violence, but a crisis 
in administrative leadership in the educational fields 
the social action fields, the parental guidance areas, 
and the guidance system. 

Media Task Force 

43. The violence which is so embedded in this society is 
presented as a regular diet to youth through the media. 

44. Analyses of the content of television presentations 
repeatedly show that violence is portrayed in a large 
percentage of the popular programs. 

45. In some cases, the use of illegal drugs is glorified 
through T.V. and the movies. 

46. Popular and publicized movies are extremely violent 
and often portray the taking of another's life, done 
without any expression of emotion or, in some cases, 
with apparent enjoyment. 
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, a devastating impact 

47. 

48. 

49. 

50. 

Violence and crime are hav~ng h t the state of 
in schools ~hro~g °tUfelt in. the area 

on educa~ion 'ct ~s f~rs f f m 
californ~a. The ~m~allars are siphone~ ~f lro 
of finances, where 0 to ay for add~t~~na 
the educational progr~mthe ~ost of vandal~sm, 
security measures, an 

1 and arson. burg ary t . , an 
ften unable to control who ~s ¥ or 

schools are 0 am us 
loitering near the c P . 

school campuses are a 
Man of the problems on t belong on campus; 
res~l t of people :vho h~~e n~een expelled, studen;~t 
either students who older adults. Those 

t enrolled, or , there because 
who ar7 nOon campus, are somet~mes et other students. 
bel~ng~ngand because th~y want to me 
of rugs d al treat-

no uniform proce,ur 
Among schools, there,is 

, cases involv~ng ment ~n 
disciplinary act~on. 
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B. PROPOSA~S BASED ON RECOMMENDATIONS 

Recommendation #1 - Relative to a Study and Reform 
of Juvenile Law 

That the Legislature assign to a commisslon and 
appropriate committee the study and subsequent 
reform of juvenile law to include, but not be 
limited to: 

- juvenile facilities and staffing. 
- juvenile court procedures. 
- detention, filing of petitions, dispositions, 

case review, appeals and subpoenas. 
- juvenile and criminal records. 
- the question and resolution of the conflict 

between the adversary role vs. the advocacy 
role of the courts. 

- the role of the judge, hearing officer, 
referee, District Attorney, Public Defender 
and Probation Officer. 

- the question and resolution of decentralized 
community-based courts and juvenile facilities, 
family courts. 

- diversion units prior to entering the justice 
system. 
services for the emotionally disturbed minor. 

- the study of today's adolescent. 

Recommendation #2 - Revising the Treatment of Non
Criminal Juvenile Offenders 

It is recommended that the legislature revise the treatment 
of non-criminal juvenile offenders who are charged under 
Section 601 of the Welfare and Institutions Code. 

Juveniles who are made wards of the courts because of truancy 
or incorrigibility should be separated from juvenile offenders 
who have been convicted of a crlme. Alternative placements 
and rehabilitative services would be utilized. Priority would 
be placed on maintaining the least restraint and punishment 
environment possible until all reasonable efforts to re-. 
habilitate the juvenile have been tried. 
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Recommendation #3 - A Study of the Rights 
of Young People 

It is recommended that the legislature assign to 
an appropriate committee the study of rights of 
young people to explore the premise that age shoUld 
not be the criterion which determines when a person 
may participate in various aspects of our economy 
and society. 

Recommendation #4 - Establishment of Juvenile 
Justice Centers 

It is recommended that the legislature establish a 
planning body assigned to an appropriate legislative 
committee to develop Juvenile Justice Centers in 
designated areas. Boundaries of the designated areas 
could be community, city, or county lines. 

The Centers would coordinate the component parts of 
the criminal justice system including representatives 
from the following: 

Juvenile court 
Probation Department 
District Attorney's Office 
Public Defender's Office 
Schools 
Police and Sheriff's Department 
community Services Department 
California Youth Authority 
Rehabilitated juvenile Qffen~0rs 
Community agencies 
Non-traditional agencies and organizations 

The Juvenile Justice Center would bring together into 
a single facility, representatives of the different 
parts of the juvenile justice system. The Center 
would house a juvenile court and all juvenile offenders 
having residence in the target area would be referred 
to the Justice Center. A screening committee consisting 
of center representatives would evaluate each case 
referred and recommend the disposition considered to be 
the most effective in the interests of protecting the 
community and rehabilitating the minor. 

10 
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Recommenda tion #5 - Sta teo·Wide Community-Based 
Diversion Programs 

It is recommended that the legislature work with 
the Office of Criminal Justice Planning, Department 
of Education, California Youth Authority, Department 
of Health, and the Attorney GeneralIs Office in 
planning State-wide community-based programs to divert 
juveniles from the traditional juvenile justice system, 
and to provide critically needed alternatives to 
institutionalization. 

The participation in the planning of diversion programs 
should faciliatate the implementation of the Federal 
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974. 

Emphasis would be placed on providing technical assistance 
to community-based progr'ams, services, and alternatives; 
especially during the initial planning and proposals writing 
periods. 

Recommendation #6 - Community Delinguency Projects 

It is recommended that the legislature establish pilot \ 
community delinquency projects in target areas in 
California to marshal and coordinate community resources. 

Staffing would involve personnel on loan from agencies 
and departments, and professionals and paraprofessionals 
who live ~n the community. 

The ultimate goal of the projects would be to develop 
expertise in residents so that subsequently they will 
be primarily responsible for the operation of the 
project. 

Delinquency prevention projects would: 

involve community representatives in 
determining the needs of the community 
to combat delinquency, 

- prioritize needs and obtain assistance 
from represented agencies in meeting 
these needs, 

- coordinate plans to maximize present 
future funding approaches to best assist 
juveniles educationally, culturally, 
economically, and socially, 
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- when indicated, form a broad-based group 
that would speak for juvenile needs and 
support community prevention programs, 

- establish community teams to assist schools 
in developing approaches to prevent vandalism, 
conflict and acts of crime, and 

- establish a communication process involving 
citizens, parents, students, the media, and 
law enforcement personnel. 

Recommendation #7 - Counseling Teams 

It is recommended that the legislature establish 
counseling teams for designated target high school 
boundary areas. Teams will be staffed by personnel 
from schools, probation, courts, ,law enforcement, 
social service and health agencies, and hospitals. 

The goal of the team would be to provide for juveniles 
a social-emotional climate at home, in school, on the 
job, and in the community conducive to the motivation 
of behavior and inter-personal growth. 

Services would be made available to both elementary 
and secondary schools, students, and parents. Service 
priorities would go to juveniles showing truant and 
disruptive behavior and students who have been suspended 
or expelled.. The teams would also serve as a resource 
diversion unit for law enforcement personnel. 

Recommendation #8 - Alternative Community Schools 

It is recommended that the legislature establish alternative 
community schools in designated areas to improve and upgrade 
the quality of ed~cation in these areas. The goal of each 
school would be to provide for each child, the necessary 
skills and educational experiences which would maximize 
self-awareness, self-esteem, and self-actualization. 

Alternative community schools would: 

- involve students, parents, and citizens in 
the planning, implementation, and evaluation 
of the educational model, 

12 
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- provide for vocational training towards 
the development of saleable skills, 
mesh educational experiences with com
munity resources (which include museums, 
performing arts schools, colleges, 
universities, businesses, companies, 
and government agencies) . 

- provide students, parents, and community 
people with a greater degree of responsibility 
for the governance of the schools, 

- encourage the development of individualized 
programs and innovative educational approaches, 

- utilize instructional technology, instructional 
systems, and interdisciplinary approaches, 

- give teachers the opportunity to teach by in
novative and creative methods, 

- utilize cross-age tutoring and teaching, 
- test the validity of the alternative community 

school concept under planned conditions with 
on-going relevant evaluation, 

- provide students and parents with a greater 
degree of responsibility over the type of 
school they attend and utilize, 

- fix accountability for educational expenditures, 
- involve students, parents, and citizens in 

planning and evaluating educational expenditures, 
determine if cooperation among educators, students, 
parents, and citizens will result in a higher 
quality of education for all. 

Recommendation #9 - Media Task Force to Reduce Violence 

It is recommended that the legislature establish a Task 
Force to work with the media on reducing the beautification 
of acts of crime and violence. Studies suggest that present 
portrayals of violence in the press and on television result 
in feelings of immunity towards acts of crime and death. 

The Task Force would study and recommend to the legislature 
approaches through the media which would aid in the re
duction of juvenile violence. 
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Recommendation #10 - School Emergency Plans 

It is recommended that the legislature provide funds to 
school districts for developing and implementing school 
emergency plans to prevent and combat violence on school 
campuses~ Emergency plans would involve: 

- students, school personnel, parents, 
community leaders, and juvenile justice 
personnel in the development and im
plementation of the plan, 

- the improvement of school communication 
systems, 

- the regulating of access to school campuses 
if indicated, 
the recruitment of parents and community 
people as security guards, 
the provision for in-service training of 
security personnel to minimize psychological 
damage to non-criminal students, and 

- coordination with existing juvenile diversion 
units for appropriate disposition of students 
violating campus rules. 

14 
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C. BACKGROUND 

Violent crimes committed by juveniles in California 

have almost doubled since 1968. This alarming increase 

prompted the California Legislature to create the Assembly 

Select Committee on Juvenile Violence in February 1974. 

The Committee, chaired by Assemblyman Julian Dixon (D-Los 

Angeles), was directed to explore all of the dimensions of 

juvenile violence by gathering facts and information re

garding the problem of disruptive behavior, vandalism, and 

acts of crime on school campuses and withi.n communities. 

The members of the Committee include: Assemblyman 

Howa~d Berman (D-Sherman Oaks), Assemblyman Ray'Gonzales 

(D-Bakersfield), Assemblyman Kenneth Maddy (R-Fresno), and 

Assemblyman Newton Russell (R-Glendale)~ 

Two hearings w,~re held by the Select Committee, the 

first in Los Angeles on April 26, 1974, and the second in 

Bakersfield on May 10, 1974. The report containing testimony 

from the Bakersfield hearing was published in August and the 

Los Angeles report was issued in September. Both reports are 

available from the Assembly Select Committee on Juvenile Violence. 

During the hearings, selected individuals from various 

segments of the communities discussed the magnitude and causes 

of juvenile violence and suggested appr~aches to bring about 

solutions. Witnesses recommended changes in the educational 

system, preventive counseling, comprehensive community planning, 

increased youth employment opportunities, changes in juvenile 

laws, and appropriate funding. 
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D. PURPOSE OF REPORT 

The purpose of this report is threefold: 

1) to provide information for legislators, 

2) to add to the expertise of the Select 
Committee members who serve on other 
committees, and 

3) to provide information for state and 
local government personnel and interested 
citizens. 

Information for Legislators 

This report can provide information for legislators by 

presenting findings and recommended proposals based on these 

findings. The legislative proposals are an outgrowth of facts, 

information and recommendations obtained by the Select Committee 

during its ten months of inquiry. 

The recommended legislative proposals concern study and 

changes in juvenile laws, the justice system, the rights of 

young people, community-based services, youth employment, 

counseling, media presentations, and educational programs. 

The Committee hopes that the information in this report 

will suggest to legislators approaches which will result in 

a reduction of the problem in California. 

2) Additiona'l Committees of Select Committee Members 

The Assemblymen on the Select Committee on Juvenile 

Violence are Democrats and Republicans representing constituents 

living in both, rural and urban areas. The members have extensive 

backgrounds ill ~'the field of law, education, and government systems. 
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The Select Committee Members sit on other committees 

that act upon legislation related to the problems of juveniles. 

This report will add to the expertise of the members and 

encourage the passage of supportive legislation in other 

committees. The additional 'committees of the Select 

Committee Members are: 

Agriculture 
(Gonzales) 

Commerce and Public utilities 
(Maddy) 

Commission for Economic Development 
(Russell) 

Criminal Justice 
(Vice Chairman, Maddy; Dixon) 

Education 
(Vice Chairman, Gonzales; Berman; Dixon; Russell) 

Employment and Public Employees 
(Vice Chairman, Dixon; Russell) 

Finance and Insurance 
(Russell) 

Food and Nutrition 
(Berman) 

Government Administration 
(Chairman, Russell) 

Governmental Organization 
(Maddy) 

Industrial Safety 
(Russell) 

Joint Committee on Educational Goals and Evaluation 
(Russell) 
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Joint Committee on Legal Equality 
(Berman) 

Joint Committee on the Master Plan for Higher Education 
(Gonzales) 

Joint Committee on Public Employer-Employee Relations 
(Berman) 

Judiciary 
(Maddy) 

Labor Relations 
(Vice Chairman, Berman) 

Retirement 
(Dixon) 

Revenue and Taxation 
(Gonzales) 

Revision of the Corporations Code 
(Maddy) 

Select Committee on Agriculture, Food, and Nutrition 
(Berman; Gonzales) 

Select Committee on Farm Labor Violence 
(Maddy) 

Select Committee on Manpower Development 
(Russell) 

Select Committee on Medical Malpractice 
(Berman i Maddy) 

Transportation 
(Berman) 

3) Information for State and Local Government Personnel 
and Citizens 

Violence is a reflection of the characteristics of a 

society and a people. It can only be diminished through 

the concerted efforts of state and local government personnel 

and citizens. 
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The problem of violence is complex and multi-faceted; 

its resolution far from simplistic. By summarizing reported 

findings, and highlighting recommended solutions, this report 

points towards steps which could be taken by students, parents, 

teachers, concerned citizens, counselors, agencies, and people 

in local and state government. 

" . 
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II OVERVIEW 

And as a single leaf turns not yellow but 
with the silent knowledge of the whole tree, 

So the wrong-doer cannot do wrong without 
the hidden will of you all. 

Like a procession you walk together towards 
your god-self. 

(Gibran, 1923) 

Violence among juveniles is viewed by many to be an 

outgrowth of apathy towards instilling positive societal 

values in children. It is also seen as a mirror of adult 

values and attitudes toward authority and law enforcement. 

The increase of violence shows the extent of this break-

down in values. 

Since 1968, national figures on arrests of juveniles 

for violent crimes reflect an increase of 53 percent com-

pared to an increase among adults of 35 pe<',~'1.t. In 

California, crimes committed by juveniles against persons 

increased 46 percent. Compared to adults, the percent 

change in rate of juveniles committing violent crimes is 

more than double the change in rate of adults committing 

similar crimes. 

The factors affecting the increase in crime are 

extremely complex and encompass many areas. 

The complexity of crime has been capsulized by Ramsey 

Clark, "If we are to deal meaningfully with crime; what 

must be seen is the dehumanizing effect on the individual 

of slums, racism, ignorance and violence, of corruption and 
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impotence to fullfill rights, of poverty and unemployment 

and idleness, of generations of malnutrition, of congeni~al 

brain damage and prenatal neglect, of sickness and disease, 

of pollution, of decrepit, dirty, ugly, uns.afe, overcrowded 

housing, of alcoholism and narcotics addiction, of avarice 

anxiety, fear, hatred, hopelessness and injustj_ce. These 

are the fountainheads of crime. They can be controlled. II • 

(Clark, 1970) 

To become a healthy, productive adult, juveniles must 

not experience the dehumanizing effect of lack and frustration. 

There must be a redirection in the systems that touch children 

and youth. We can begin with the educational system. 

A. REFORM OF THE EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM 

In exploring the dimensions of juvenile violence, the 

Select Committee heard testimony that there needs to be a 

reform of the educational system. 

At both hearings, in Los .~geles and Bakersfield, the 

Committee was told that young people are turned off and 

turned down in school, that vocationally schools are limited 

in preparing youth for adult living, and that schools do not 

do what they are pu:t'ported to do -- educate. 

One educator wrote, liThe schools have been modeled after 

the jail, the church, and the f~ctory, and the students have 

been victims of academic imperialism. 1I 
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Modern stresses and life mandate a major shift in the 

educational process. Alternative approaches to education 

must be provided. There must be a redirection in the school 

structure that touches children and creates a climate that 

respects and nourishes the dignity of young adulthood. 

It has been said that education is a debt due from 

present to future generations. If this is true, then we 

owe. 

There are many in education who feel deeply about 

the plight of education today; educators who are committed, 

but who feel powerless within the present educational system. 

The making - establishment - birthing, of an educational 

system that nurtures psychological, spiritual and social 

growth is urgent. In this system many alternative or 

op·tional programs could be provided. These programs must 

take into account local condition~ varied opportunities, and 

community involvement. 

B. COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT AND ACTION 

Witnesses and writers in the field of delinquency have 

stated that juvenile violence is multi-faceted and encompasses 

the overall makeup of the political, social and economic climate 

of each individual community. 
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solutions are more than the activities of a committee, 

• a council, an agency -- more than the fervor of an organization, , 

agency, or association that emerges. The way to reduce and 

blot out violence is found in the way we live, the way we treat 

• the members of our families and neighbors, as well as the kind 

of on-going support and creativity exhibited in committees 

and organizations. 

• Society, in the Select committee's research and inquiry, 

was described as being "crisis-oriented." It takes a major 

disturbance to trigger the necessary community interaction. 

• But then, when the problem cools down, the involved citizens 

go away. 

On-going community involvement and action must be a 

• major part of any proposed approach to the problem of 

juvenile violence. 

The Committee was told that remedies must be community-

• based because disruptions reach into all community areas. 

Factors of stress, mobility, and media presentations are 

involved in the problem, therefore, these factors must be 

• incorporated in proposed solutions. 

A major suggestion made was that the legislature lend 

support to the prevention of juvenile violence by actively 

• establishing the climate where total communities can work 

cooperatively together with mutual trust toward common 

objectives. 

• 
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A probation officer said that each time there is 

an incident, there is inevitably a community reaction 

and attempts are made to ask the courts and the probation 

department to get together. The police chief stated that 
J 

arrest and incarceration without some effort by responsible 

agencies to reach root problems, was the least effective 

approach. 

Wi tnessef:; during the Select Committee hearings testified 

that authoritarian structures within departments, agencies, 

and institutions often discouraged open communication and 

involvement with parents and the community. 

Community involvement and citizen participation have 

been primary :recommenda tions 0 f the U. S. National Advisory 

Commission on Criminal Justice Standards and Goals (1973). 

The Commission wrote: 

", .•. technology, urban stress, and the pace of 
change in America have produced a society in 
which it is difficult for "the People" to 
exercise their responsibility to participate. 
As Society places more responsibility on its 
institutions, it places less on itself. Much 
of the alienation in American may result from 
the lack of power citizens feel in relation to 
the institutions they have set up to run their 
livl8s. " 

In summa'tion, there is consistent agreement that any 

corrective approaches not encompassing the total community 

will have little success. 

Solutions must include related agencies working together~ 

must take into consideration the primary causes of violence; 

and must address their purpose towards prevention as the 

primary objective. 
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C. CHANGE IN JUVENILE LAWS 

The Select Committee heard repeatedly that juvenile 

laws and court procedures failed to protect and promote 

the best interest of the child and the community. Juveniles 

committing age-specific offenses, such as being truant, run

away, or incorrigible, are often placed with minors who have 

either been convicted or accused of crimes. 

The Committee was informed that conditions in many of the 

juvenile correction facilities made rehabilitation almost im-

possible. Juveniles are subjected to sexual degradation, 

racism, and a rat pack struggle to survive. If a truant or 

beyond-control minor is not a criminal before he enters the 

justice system, he is well on his v-y to being one by the 

time he leaves. 

other problems involving the juvenile justice system 

dealt with the role of the probation office and the proper 

incarceration and handling of juveniles that the system has 

failed to rehabilitate. 

In summation, information gathered by the Committee 

emphasizes the need for the juvenile justice system to: 

reassess its goals and develop guidelines for the treatment 

of both non-criminal and criminal juveniles; monitor activities 

within the juvenile justice system; and develop better articulation 

and cooperation between and among various public and private 

agencies within the community. The prevention and rehabilitation 

of criminal conduct among juveniles referred to the juvenile 

justice system is crucial. 
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D. EMPLOYMENT 

Combining vocational education with job opportunities 

was felt to be an effective method of preventing juvenile 

violence. Appropriate planning and programs to insure 

employment for youth was a major concern of those testifying. 

A witness at the Select Committee hearing noted that 

the cutback in youth employment opportunities was one reason 

for the increase in juvenile violence. Another witness 

emphasized that there should be an all year youth employment 

program, rather than a summer program to find jobs and provide 

a place for youth in the community. 

E. COUNSELING 

Witnesses at the Select Committee hearings had similar 

responses to the question, "What is presently being done 

about the problem of juvenile violence that is effective?" 

Effective measures centered around the concept of 

preventive counseling and individualized treatment of 

juvenile offenders. The need for additional counselors 

was voiced by all groups. Counselors can assist in 

marshalling all resources in a coordinated way to bring 

an individual to his best functioning level. 

Counseling, as primary vehicle in curbing juvenile 

violence has been emphasized in most recommendations made 

by those involved in researching and working with young 

people 
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F. FUNDING 

Some witnesses responded negatively to the question, 

"Are additional state funds needed?" They stated that 

the use of present funds should be continually evaluated. 

Other witnesses felt that many of the recommendations 

presented during the hearing could not be handled merely 

by shifting present funds, but would require additional 

money and effective use of present funds. 
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III MAGNITUDE 

You are the way and the wayfarers. 
And when one of you falls down he 
falls for those behind him, a caution 
against the stumbling stone. 

Ay, and he falls for those ahead of 
him, who though faster and surer of 
foot, yet removed not the stumbling 
stone. 

(Gibrap, 1923) 

The number of juveniles arrested in California for 

committing crimes against persons rose sharply between 

1968 and 1973. The Bureau of Criminal Statistics re-

ports an increase of 46.8 percent change in rate over 

the six year period, compared to a decline of 10 per

cent in all other juvenile arrests (see Table 2). 

Of those juveniles arrested in 1973, 7 percent had 

committed violent crimes compared with 4.5 percent com-

mitting similar crimes in 1968. Although the percentage 

is proportionately small compared to the total number of 

those arrested, the percentage increase of juveniles 

committing violent offenses has almost doubled. 

Adult arrests for crimes against persons which in

clude homicide, robbery, assault, and forcible rape in

creased, but did not increase as sharply as did the all 

other felony arrest category (see Table r). 
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Of those adults arrested in 1973, 18.8 percent had 

committed violent crimes compared with 21.2 percent in 

1968. Adults showed a slight proportionate decrease in 

violent crimes between 1968 and 1973, and a decided pro-

portionate increase in all other felony arrests. 

The proportionate increase in adult felony arrests 

between 1968 and 1973 is shown in Table III. Table IV 

shows the proportionate increase in juvenile arrests 

over the same period of time. 

Witnesses at the Select Committee hearings reported 

increasing incidences of violence among female juveniles. 

Data on polic& disposition and sex was obtained from the 

Bureau of Criminal Statistics. The information presented 

in Table V reveals only slight changes in proportions of 

females arrested between 1968 and 1973. 

Compared to the national picture, California shows an 

alarming increase in arrests for violent crimes. 

Tables VI and VII show total arrest figures for California 
N 

and -the nation, compiled by the Federal Bureau of Investigation 

(FBI). The percent of juveniles arrested for committing violent 

crimes in California (based on FBI figures) increased from 18.3 

percent in 1968 to 25.3 percent in 1973, while national figures 

remained approximately the same. 

Although the percent of juveniles arrested for violent 

crimes nationally showed no substantial increase, the actual 

number of crimes against persons rose sharply. 
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Between 1968 and 1973, the FBI reports there was a 59 

percent increase in the number of persons under 18 years of 

age arrested for murder. Burglary increased 18 percent, 

aggravated assault rose 42 percent, and juvenile arrests for 

rape doubled to 52 percent. 

In 1973, one fourth of all persons arrested in the 

u.S. were under 18. This amount may actually reflect only 

half of the arrest figures. FBI statistics cover less than 

75 percent of the u.S. population, therefore, many juvenile 

authorities calculate that actually more than 50 percent of 

all crimes are committ:ed by juvenile offenders. 

Crime statistics can be misleading and comparisons 

between national, state and local figures unfeasible. In 

comparing crime figures it is important to keep the following 

in mind: 

1. Law enforcement agencies reporting crime 
figures do not know the total volume of 
crime because many criminal actions are 
reported to official sources. 

2. The nature of crime -- what is perceived 
and reported as criminal -- varies greatly 
from one community to another and from one 
citizen to another. 

3. Police methods of handling juvenile offenders 
differ widely from place to place. Arrest 
practices and emphases also vary from locality 
to locality. 

4. Crime figures may represent disproportionate 
populations. (For example, FBI figures re
present approximately 75 percent of the U.S. 
population compared to approximately 100 
pe~cent of the population in california 
covered by the Bureau of Criminal statistics). 
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TABLE I 

ADULT FELONY ARRESTS, 1968-1973 

1968 1973 
Percent change 

Rate per Rate per in rate 
Arrest Number 100,000 Number 100,000 73/68 

Total. . · · · · · 168,789 863.2 239,395 1154.2 33.7 

Homicide · · · · · · · 1,657 8.5 2,088 10.1 18.8 
Robbery. · · · · · · · 13,687 70.0 13.698 66.0 -5.6 
Assault. · · · · · · · 18,491 94.6 26,540 128.0 35.3 
Forcible rape. · · · · 1,874 9.6 2,564 12.4 29.0 
Violent crimes · · · 35,709 182.7 44,890 216.5 18.5 
All other. · · · · · 133,080 680.5 194,505 937.7 37.8 

ADULT FELONY ARRESTS 

Arrests for crimes against persons (personal violence crimes which include homicide, 
robbery, assault and forcible rape), although increasing in both number and rate per 
100,000 population did not increase nearly as sharply as did the "All other" felony 
art est category. 

TABLE II 

JUVENILE ARRESTS, 1968-1973 

1968 1973 
Percent change 

Arrest Number Rate ~umber Rate in rate 

Total. . · · · · · · · · 366,451 1824.0 362,617 1748.3 -6.7 

Homicide · · · · · · · · 211 1.1 280 1.3 25.2 
Robbery. · · · · · · · · 3,811 19.5 7,048 34.0 74.4 
Assault (felony) · · · · 3,[.39 17.6 7,179 34.6 96.9 
Forcible rape. · · · · · 408 2.1 742 3.6 71.6 
Assault and battery 

(misdemeanor). · · 8,467 43.3 10,199 49.2 l3.6 
Violent crimes · · · 16,336 83.6 25,448 122.7 46.8 
All other. · · · · · · 350,115 1790.4 337,169 1625.6 -10.1 

JUVENILE ARRESTS 

The number of juveniles arrested for committing crimes against persons rose sharply 
between 1968 and 1973 (46.8 percent) compared with a decline of 10 percent in all 
other juvenile arrests. 
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• ADULT FELONY ARlUSrS IN CAllFORNIA 

by Nwri>er and Year 
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TABLE IV 

,JUVENILE ARRESTs IN CAliFORNIA 
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TABLE V 

POLICE DISPOSITION AND SEX, 1973 

By Type of Arrest, Year, Sex and Police Disposition 

" 
Arrest disposition Juvenile 

Handled court or 
Sex To other Oom- within probation 

juris- plaint depart- depart-
Arrests Total Male Female Release diction filed ment ment 

Adult felony 
arrests 

1973. · · · · · 239,395 208,918 30,477 47,341 6,372 185,682 - -
Percent · · · · 100.0 87.3 12.7 19.8 2.7 77 .6 - -
1968. · · · · · 168,511 148,107 20,404 44,710 8,350 115,451 - -
Percent · · · · 100.0 87.9 12.1 26.5 5.0 68.5 - -

Adult misdemeanor 
arrests 

1973. · · · · 781,222 702,575 78,647 67,084 28,293 685,845 - -
Percent · · · · 100.0 89.9 10.1 8.6 3.6 87.8 - -
1968. · · · · 634,817 572,234 62,583 37,811 9,950 587,056 - -
Percent · · · 100.0 90.1 9.9 6.0 1.6 92.5 - -

Juvenile arrests 

1973. · · · · 362,617 272,958 89,659 - 12,145 - 145,155 205,317 
Percent 100.0 75.3 24.7 - 3.3 - 40.0 56.6 

1968. · · · · 366,451 283,255 83,196 - 14,475 - 157,118 194,858 
Percent · · · · 100.0 77 .3 22.7 - 4.0 - 42.9 53.2 

DISPOSITION AND SEX 

Data shown on the above table reveals only slight changes in proportion for the 
police disposition and sex of juvenile offenders between 1968 and 1973. Adult 
offenders also show little change in proportions of males and females arrested for 
the same time period. 

Arrest dispositions for adult felonies and misdemeanors varied considerably between 
1968 and 1974. Tne felony arrests resulted in a 10 percent increase in those being 
filed upon while the misdemeanor arrests resulted in a 5 percent reduction in com
plain ts filed . 
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Tabl.e: VI 

CALIFORNIA TOTAL ARRESTS 
BY AGE 

1968-1973 

Total Arrests * Violent (%) Property Agencies Population 

Adult 1968 532,228 27,272 65,987 317 15,940,947 
Juvenile 259,103 6,137 (18.3)']6,362 

Adult 1969 608,082 30,946 72,117 304 15,910,289 
Juvenile 274,340 6,996 (18.4177,647 

Adult 1970 647,574 31,215 77,744 304 16,591,898 
Juvenile 279,602 7',545 (19.4717,688 

Adult 1971 658,271 33,203 87,730 276 15,770,035 Juvenile 279,429 8,944 {21. 2 Bl, 973 

Adult 1972 768,841 40,348 92,964 332 16,391,246 Juvenile 280,170 12,458 (23.5B5,425 

Adult 1973 714,958 39,917 89,178 335 16,953,987 Juvenile 274,215 13,559 (25.3t!6,661 .. 
*The percent of juveniles arrested for committing violent crimes in California 
increased from 1968 to 1973. 

Compiled by the Uniform Crime Reporting Section of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation u.s. Dept. of Justice, Washington, D.C. 20535 
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Table VII 
NA TIONAL TOTAL ARRESTS 

BY AGE 
1968-1973 

Total Arrests * Violent (%) Property Agencies Population 

Adult 1968 4,159,761 154, 61 ~ ) 378,687 4,812 145,306,000 
JuVe)1i1e 1,457,078 44,05 ·Xl./ 466,720 

. Adult 1969 4,362,031 167,998 410,788 4,759 143,815,000 
Juvenile 1,500,215 48,19~~)4S1,495 

Adult 1970 4,909,830 187,309 497,040 5,270 151,fJ04,000 
Juvenile 1,660,643 54,596(1~~31,818 

Adult 1971 5,169,880 210,907 551,322 5,,649 155,446,000 
,Tuvenile 1,796,942 62, 302{:2:2$) 570, 005 

Adult 1972 5,21!l,210 231,66~ .)552,294 6,IS5 160,416,000 
Juvenile 1,793,984 67,55 ZJ.,S 562,614 

Adult 1973 4,782,498 224,469 531,294 6,004 154,995,000 
Juvenile 1,717,366 65, 913(;2:l·t)547, 548 

*The percent of juveniles arrested for committing violent crimes nationally 
remained approximately the same • 

Compiled by the Uniform Crime Reporting Section of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation u.s. Dept. of Justice, washington, D.C. 20535 
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IV RECOMMENDATIONS WITH COMMENTS 

Recommendation #1 

RELATIVE TO A STUDY AND REFORM OF JUVENILE LAW 

That the legislature assign to a cQmmission and appropriate 
committee the study and subsequent reform of juvenile law 
to include, but not be limited to: 

- juvenile facilities and staffing. 
- juvenile court procedures. 
- detention, filing of petitions, dispositions, 

case review, appeals and subpoenas. 
- juvenile and criminal records. 
- the question and resolution of the conflict 

between the adversary role vs. the advocacy 
role of the court, trial by peers, bail. 

- the role of the judge, hearing officer, 
referee, District Attorney, Public Defender 
and Probation Officer. 

- the question and resolution of decentralized 
community-based courts and juvenile facilities; 
family courts. 

- diversion units prior to entering the justice 
system. 

- services for the emotionally disturbed minor. 
- the study of today's adolescent. 

The areas to be included in the proposed study were re-

commended by witnesses, juvenile justice personnel, agencies, 

institutions, and young and adult citizens. 

The study and reform of juvenile law can best b~ under-

taken by a commission and legislative committee. Both bodies 

working in a concerted way can help draft proposed laws that 

directly represent the expressed needs of constituents. 

A commission working with a legislative committee increases 

representation and facilitates carrying out specific tasks. 
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An outline of what constitutes a committee and a 

commission follows: 

Committee 

Consists of members of the 
Legislature. 

Ascertains facts and makes 
recommendations as to any 
subject within the scope of 
legislative regulation or 
control. 

studies subjects, and reports 
results of study in recommen
dations to the next Legislature. 

Established by vote. 

The Committee is discontinued 
when the subject does not re
quire further study. 

Commission 

Can consist of members of 
the 'Legislature and members 
appointed by the Governor 
and/or citizen members 
appointed by a committee, or 
the courts or as spelled out. 

Members' term of office is 
spelled out. 

other members may come from 
legislative staff (i.e. 
Legislative Counsel). 

Can work under a committee. 

Can spell out specific duties 
and prohibitions (i.e. liThe 
commission is required to 
examine law and statues ••• 
receive thereto for the pur
pose of ••• recommending needed 
reforms. II) 

Established by vote or 
resolution. 

For an example of a commission, a description of The 

California Law Revision Commission is presented. 
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The California Law Revision Commission 

The Cnlifornia Law Revision Commission was crcated in 1953.21 

The commission consists of one ~fember of the Senate und one ~·tem· 
ber of the Assembly, who constitute a joint inves~igating con:mi~tee, 
and seven members appointed hy the Governor WIth the adVICe and 
consent of the Scnate. The memhers appointed hy the Governor hold 
office for a term of four ),enrs. The Legislative Counsel is an ex o~cio 
nonvoting mcmber.2s The members appointed by the Governor reCClve a 
per diem of $20 foI' attendance at meetings und their expenses of 
h~cl~ . . 

The commission selects one of its members as chairnl:m,ao and 15 

authorized to employ nn executive secrctary:1\ ,and stlch other employ-

l!('S 1I~ mny lw lIl'e('~sSll\'y,n~ TIll' 1IH.'11I1H'I'S or tho l'(\1l\1l1issioll 1\l)l1 it.Il 

employees lIro IlJ'ohihited [rolll ntlvoealillg lito pnssugc Of' t1<-rl"at of 
lc~islatiol\ Ul1le~s rtlql1cstcd to t10 so by the comlllittee 01' its ('ltait·IlHlIl.~a 

Tho Slate Library, nIl ollieI' slaLe ngt'lle1c,~,IJ'1 1I1lt! tho Hoard o[ COV~ 
crnClfS of the Stnle Bor nr. Ilro rcqllil'l!tl to assist the cOllllllissioll in its 
~~ . 

Tho commission is req1lired to f1xamino the ('ommon Inw and statutes 
of the state ancl juclicial c1rcisir)JlS, and to receive Gncl conskb' sug
gestions relative thereto, for the purpose of discovering defects nnd 
anachronisms in the law and recommending needed reforn1s.3U It is also I 

required to recommend the express repeal of statutes repcnled hy ," 
implication or held unconstitutiona1. 37 At each regular session of the' 
Legislature, the commission is required to report to the Legislnture 
on its studies and submit a list of topics to be studied. Before allY 
topic is studied by the commission it must be approved by concurrent 
resolution of the Legislatul'e.38 Its reports, which may include cxhibi'ts 
and legislative proposals,30 must be submitted to' the Governor, to the 
Legislature, and to the heads of all state depnrtmcnts.4o The rcports, 
exhibits, and proposed legislntive mcasures must ue printed by the 
State Printing Office under the supervision of the commission.4t 

The commission is required to cooperate with legislative committees, 
and may contract with such committees to rencler services to them.42 

It is also authorized to cooperate with any bar association or other 
learned, professional or scientific association,43 and may, with the ap
proval of the Director of General Setvices, contract with colleges, Ulli. 
versities, schools of law 01' 06er research ,institutions, or with qualified 
individuals to perfonn research for the commission.H 
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The Los Angeles County Bar Association has also re-

commended the formation of a commission, to study and re

commend juvenile law legislation. A copy of their request 

follows. 

LOS ANGELES COUNT,Y BAR ASSOCIATION 

• • 

• • 
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The Juvenile Courts Committee requests that the Board of Trustees 
forward the enclosed report to the Governor supporting the 
Committee's recommendation that: 

, . 
A commission be appointed to look into the specific 
oroblems pointed out i~ the report, but n~t neces
~arily limited to those problems; 

", f ,,,, 

.. 

1) 

2) 

3) 

The cownission be appointed with the intention of . 
having interests from all c~mm:mities represent~d 1n 
the same manner as the comm1SS10n that '\-las "apPo1n ted 
to study and recommend family law legislat~on; and 

Judge' Hi ll.iam If. Hogoboom be appo~nte~ a member of 
the con~ission since he is presldlng Judge of t~e 
juvenile court and previously served on ,the falIlkly 
law commission .. ,' . 

\ , 

In addition, the COIruni ttee '\o.]i 11 convene ago ir: 'V]~th the thought 
of describing potential changes and recOml~enGat10r:-s at the:local 
level which we hope the Board would cons1der and ~upport 1n 
,vha te~er T,vay pos sib 1.e. Hopefully spch recomrn~nda t10ns would be 
forthcoming for presentation to 'the trustees' 1n June. 

Sincerely, 

~~r;' .f'l ttl. e'7,1.~'-'2-n~~ 
Gary T. ,Henerman, Cha1rman ' " 
Juvenil Cour~s Committee ____ - __ 

. ' 
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. . LOS ANGELES COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATiON 
5/22/74 

REPORT OF THE LOS ANGELES COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION 

JUVENILE COURTS COMMITTEE 

, I. lntroduction 

Evaluating the system of juvenile justice operative in 
Los Angeles County'is to observe that, at best, it functions 
on a day-to-day basis 'Nithin rules established by the Legis
lature and the Courts and, at \'70rst, it fails miserably in 
terms of protecting and promoting the best interests of the 
child. If the system fails the child, it fails society as 
well, for what serves the best interests of children also 
constitutes the best interests of society. 

Hany of those involved in the operation of the juvenile 
court system in this, county are persons of good will who share 
a commi.tment to the protection of society and the savIng of 
children. But frustration is experienced at every level . 
Courts are overburdened. Rehabilitation facilities and ser
vices are inadequate. Law enforcement personnel are frustrated 
because cases diligently prepared by them are dismissed as a 
result of the failure of their agency, or other agencies over 
which they have little or no control, to afford juvenile court 
matters the priority they deserve. Police officers and other 
supoenaed '\vitnesses frequently fail to appear in court on the 
day of the trial. Hany of those involved in juvenile court 
cases wo~der whether the interests of children, parents and 
society are best served by tbe adversary nature of the juvenile 
justice system \vhich, they believe, allO\·/s many parents and 
children to escape the consequences of their conduct. 

More than any other branch of government, the juvenile 
justice system is deserving and in i~ediate need of qualified 
personnel, adequate physical facilities and, above all, orien
tation away from family dislocation and punishment and toward 
the rehabilitation of children and parents and the preservati~n 
of the family unit. Prompt legislative inquiry and action is 
imperative. 

Examination of reports prepared by the Department of Public 
Social Services and the Probation Office reveal the failure of 
the juvenile court process to deal effectively with the causes 
of parental abuse and neglect, child runaways and truancy, and 
juvenile deliquency. A shocking percentage of parents charged 
with child abuse under Helfare and Institutions Code Section 600 
suffered abuse as children at the hands of their own parents. 
Similarly, Probation reports of adults convicted of serious 
crimes indicate that the vast majority of them, as youthful 
offenders under Section 602 or as runa1;.;ays or truants under 
Section 601, had significant contacts 'nth the agen~ies that 
serve the court . 
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Since a separate juvenile justice system was conceived a 
century ago, the philosophical underpinnings have remained 
wedded to the parens patriae approach while.courtroo~ pro
ceedings have assumed the atmosphere of criminal trials. 
Perhaps some\vhere to the right of parens patria.e and to the 
left of strict adherence to constitutional due process lies 
sa.ne potential area for a juvenile justice system which can 
isolate and deal effectively with the causes of parental 
deficiency and juvenile deliquency at the time the problems 
are first brought to the attention of the authorities. 

This report does not purport to offer solutions to the 
systemic dysfunctioning plaguing the Los Angeles County 
Juvenile Court. But the report does attempt to analyze some 
of the system's most pressing problems and suggest consider
ation of 2lternative policies, procedures and practices. 

II. Outline of Juvenile Court Procedures 
.,. 

The juvenile court system currently operative in Los Angeles 
County is structured,pursuant to the provisions of the Juvenile 
Court Act of 1961. Set forth below is a summary of the pro
cedures followed in hearings that are conducted once a minor 
has been taken into custody under Welfare and Institutions 
Code Sections 600, 601 or 602. 

(1) If the minor is not released, he is brought to 
a juvenile detention facility and the governmental agency 
involved--Department of Public Social Services in depen-
dency proceedings and the Probation pepartment in truancy, 
runaway and delinquency matte:t:s--determines whether to 
file a petition and then whether to release or detain the 
minor pending an initial court hearing. Notwithstanding 
the oUligation to conduct an independent investigation, 
the usual basis for making the determination to detain or 
release is an oral or written report communicat=ed by referring 
agencies or persons. If the recommendation is' that the minor 
be detained, a p~tition must be filed within two court days 
after the minor is taken into cus tody, and a detent ion I'. / 
hearing must be conducted the judicial day after filing. 

(2) At the detention hearing, a commissioner 
reads the allegations of the petition and asks the 
parents or the minor--depending upon whether the 
action is one for dependency or delinquency--whether 
an admission or denial of the allegations will be 
entered. If the allegations of the petition are denied, 
the commissioner calendars an adjudication hearing, 
approximately tHO \veeks from the date of the detention 
hearing. At the same time, the cowmissioner makes a 
determination \vhether the minor should be detained until 

~/ i~here the minor is not detained, the case is referred to the 
appropriate agency for investigation to determine ~vhether a 
petition should be filed. In such cases, the necessity of 
detention hearing does not arise: 
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the adjudication hearing on the basis of ~ \rri~ten 
recommendation furnished by the agency whlch flIed 
the petition, and on the basis of commen~s of the 
minor, parents, or any other relevant eVldence .. 
Where the recommendation is detention in pr~ceed7ngs 
under Section 602 the minor may request a Dennls H. 
Hearing," ~/in which the'prosecutor ~s required ~o 
establish a prima facie case for contln~ed detent70n • 

. It is in dispute as t'o whether the DennlS H. holdlng 
applies to pro~eedings under Section 601. 

(3) The adjudication hearing condu7ted ~o . 
weeks later approximates an adversary trl~l.wlthout 
a jury conducted in adult court. The ~etltloner 
in that hearing has the burden of provln~ the.facts 
alleged in the petition. If the allegatlons In the 
petition are found to be untrue at the adju~icat~on 
hearing, the matter is dismissed, and the mlnor lS 
released. HOI'lever, if'the allegations are found to 
be true and the petition is sustained, the referee 
schedules a disposition hearing for a date two weeks 
later in the sam~ courtroom. 

(4) At the disposition hearing, the,~ommissioner 
reviews the report and recommendation ~ubm~tted by a 
DPSS or Probation Officer. On the basls of that report 
as '1;vell as any testimony that may be offered ~y any of 
the parties to the action, the referee determlnes 
whether the minor shouId be "made a ward of the Court and 
plE-.ced in the home of bis parents under agency super
viSion, the horne of relatives or friends, a foster ~ome,. 
or in Section 602 cases, the County camp or the Callfornla 
Youth Authority. 

(5) Eleven months following the disposition hearing, 
in Section 600 cases, another proceeding i~ conducted to 
revieH the progress of the case and ~eternllne :vhet~er 
the court's jurisdiction should contlnue and, If tne .. 
child is to remain a ward of the court, whethe~ t~e.chLld 
should reside with his parents or in a foster facll~ty. 

- In Sections 601 and 602 proceedings, a non-a~pe~r~~ce. 
report is submitt.\ed with respect to whether JurlsolctlQn 
is to continue. 

III. System in Operation 

The principal participants in,most juv~nile court 
proceedings include a referee appolnted by J~dges ~f the 
Superior Court, a deputy district at~Qrney, In dellnquency 
cases a deputy public defender, a prlvate attor~ey, or. one 
or more court-appointed attorneys '1;vhere a confllct o~ lnterest 
occurs or 'Hhere there are mUltiple defendants, and In dependency 
cases ~rivately-retained or court appointed attorneys for parents.· 

.1 .. / In The Hatter of Dennis H., 19, C. A. 3d 350 (1971) 
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From 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., less breaks for lun~~ and 
recess, a referee must try to hear all matters on his appearance 
calendar and review files on the non-appearance calendar. The 
calendars are overcrowded at all juvenile courthouses and wholly 
unpredictable and unmanageable at most. It is not uncommon for 
a single courtroom to be assigned 75 hours of hearing "tvhich a 
referee is required to deal with during a 6 1/2 hour day, 
assuming the courtroom is operating at maximum efficiency.' As 
a consequence, he spends as much time trying to determine "tvhich 
cases are ready to be heard, as he does actually hearing them, 
.although the institution of a master calendar system has some't·,hat 
alleviated that problem. These observations \Vere validated by 
the 1974 Calendar Study sponsored by the Presiding Judge, which 
showed that a referee spends most of his time moving the cases 
along either by granting continuances or 60nducting hearings 
in a rushed atmosphere. The Calendar Study also revealed that 
many co~~issioners were sitting on the bench less than 50% of 
a courtroom day. 

Usually there is only one district attorney assigned 
to each hearing room: Since theoretically he is in court all 
day, he is permitted little or no time to prepare for the , 
next day's cases during ordinary working hours. As the district 
attorney works alone, he also must check to see if witnesses 
are present. Since there are an over'tvhelming number of cases 
on any given day, and the calendar already is bogged do"tvn, the 
district attorney can spend an inordinate amount of time chasing 
dmm -;vi tness es, which only reinforces the s low pace at which 
cases are heard. 

The fact tha'c the distric.:.t at"'.:ort'.ey must ".vorry about 
getting cases into court has been aggravated by an inefficient 
subpoena process and a general disregard for the 8:30 a.m. 
appearance time. Since cases are not heard on ti~e and 
witnesses often spend an entire day in hal~~ys, it i~ under
standable that victims, police officers and other witnesses 
are not eager to be on time to stand or sit in the corridor. 
Referees generally are reluctant to issue contempt citations, 
expecially in light of the fact that a case may no~ be heard 
on that day even if a witness coulu be coerced to appear. 
But this reluctance to issue contempt citations does not help 
to encourage witnesses to arrive at court on time, and only 
contributes· to the br~akdcn-m of the calendar. 

Like the District Attorney's, the Public Defender's Office 
has"a severe caseload problem. During the course of the day, 
the public defender like\vi8e must intervie\v minors, parents 
and witnesses, prepare his cases, chase dO\vn witnesses, and 
try matters that are ready to be heard. A public defender, 
however, often will have hearings in more than one courtroom. 
Since at branch courts there is no calendar control to coordinate 
the calendars among the hearing rooms, a matter may be ready to 
be heard in one hearing room, while the public defender assigned 
to that case may be tied up on a matter in another hearing room. 
Horeover, his time often is wasted runni.ng between hearing rooms 
to see which of his. cases, if any, is ready to proceed to trial. 
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The costs of the inefficiency of the hearing process 
may not be completely obvious. However, a complete log of 
court days in various courtrooms compiled by the Calendar 
study reflects the inordinate amount of time spent by referees 
and attorneys in facilitating the calendar. 

The physical facilities at most juvenile courts in Los 
Angeles are deplorable. Minors, parents, relatives, witnesses, 
police officers, social workers, doctors and s~hool officials 
are forced to wait, frequently for hours and often for days, 
in hallways which are overcrowded, uncomfortable and generally 
unpleasant. Seating is inadequate and, where it exists, 
uncomfortable. Noise in the corridors exceeds tolerance levels 
both inside and outside courtrooms. For many witnesses, this 
may be the first contact with the court system. The environment 
described above surely is not one which suggests respect or 
confidence in the court system. 

IV. Invoking the Juvenile Court Process -Currently petitions to have a minor declared a dependent 
or ward of the court are filed by DPSS or Probation, often 
without the benefit of an independent investigation conducted by 
either agency and, except in limited situations, in the absence 
of any review by the District Attorney's Office to evaluate the 
legal SUfficiency of the cases. In many cases, witnesses are 
subpoenaed by the agencies without consultation with the District 
Attorney's Office, and the prosecution is not involved in cases to 
any significant extent until he reads the file the day of the 
hearing. The absence of pre-filing review procedures results in 
clogging court calendars with many cases that should not be filed 
and which are not able to be sustained at the time of trial. 
The heavy caseloads resulting from such current practices create 
extreme time pressures upon the court calendar resulting in 
hasty adjudications of serious cases and ultimate dismissals of 
less serious matters. 

The circumstances which prompt the filing of a dependency 
or delinquency petition often point to environmental factors 
which, if not altered, can predictably lead to further and 
future anti-social behavior on the part of the minor or child 
neglect or abuse by his parents~ Many such cases, while not 
legally sufficient to justify the assumption of the court's 
jurisdiction, nonetheless warrant the rendering of a form of 
professional assistance, counseling or therapy to the parties 
involved. However, once petitions in those cases are dis
missed, the parents or minors feel vindicated. Consequently, 
any opportunity to motivate parents or children to focus on 
the underlying problem and seek or accept assistance in dealing 
with it is lost. 

Moreover, the fact that, even after petitions are sustained, 
a great majority of children in both dependency and delinquency 
cases are returned to the horne of their parents under minimal 
DPSS or Probation supervision strongly suggests that, as a 
practical matter, invoking the jurisdiction may not be warranted 
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and may not be the wisest expenditure of judicial and legal 
resources. 

An alternative to existing procedures that might be 
considered could involve filing petitions in cases which 
after investig~tion indicated facts of a sufficiently serious 
nature to warrant removing the' cl1.ild from the h0111e fc;r a 
substantial period of time. The remaining, less serlOUS 
matters could be diverted to social agencies for assistance ' 
without invoking the court process. The filing of substantially' 
fe\ver cases would significantly relieve the pressure on ·the 
court calendar and perhaps enable the court to properly 
adjudicate the more flagrant infractions. 

The authority to decide whether to divert the case to, 
social agencies or to recorunend that the Dis~rict Attorney 
file the petition should be made by experts In the a~e~s of 

, , 6 .. 

child dependency and delinquency. Moreover, the d~clslon-
makers should have the resources to conduct extenslve 
investioations into cases referred to it. In the event diversion 
was dee~ed an approp~iate response, the social agencies ~ould be 
required to provide necessary services. If parents or mlno:s 
declined to participate in a diversion plan, or the I?lan fal.'led 
due to the fault of parents or minors, a recommendatlon could 
be made to the District Attorney's Office to file a petition. 

V. Detention Processes 

In 1960, the Governor's Special Study Corrnnittee on Juvenile 
Justice reached the conclusion tnat the large numbers of children 
being detained was umvarranted and p03ed a serious social 
problem. Recent evidence suggests that the problem identified 
in 1960 remains largely unabated. The law's solution in far 
too many instances, and particularly in those cases where 
children are returned to' the home a short while later under agency 
supervision, is to remOve the child from the home 2nd shift him 
to a foster facility where the impairment of identity formation 
is risked. 

One of the existing statutory standards for remoya1, that 
of "immediate and urgent 'necessity", is vague in the sense of 
providing courts with a s~t of workable criteria for determining 
whether circumstances warrant the child's removal from the home. 
Moreover, in'the absence of an independent investigation by the 
filing agency, the court must rely, for example, on the agency's 
one-s entence recommendation and on a police r.eport which rarely 
indicated \vhether the incident giving rise to the petition ~7as 
an isolated one or part of a pattern of anti-social behavior. In 
vie'iv of the lack of meaningful information furnished the court 
at the detention hearing, judges understandably operate on the 
assU1Tlption that detention is \Varranted if the prosecuting agency 
has recommended it, not\viths tanding the fact that the agency 
has not conducted an independent investigation and evaluation. 

The detention hearing standards should be modified so that 
it reflects the value of a family setting as well as the need 
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to provide necessary services' to solve \.;hat is essentially a 
family problem. The approach employed should be one which 

''Would delay the remov'al and placement process and concentrate 
on improving the administration of children's services within 
welfare and probation departrne~ts. In a majority of cases, 
removal should be permitted only on a s,hotving that agencies 
have exhausted their resources in attempting to improve the 

'situation. A way to achieve those objectives, in dependency 
cases for example~ would be to adopt a standard which would 
require the court to inquire whether the child's physical 
health was in immediate and substantial danger, and whether 
there \'lere any reasonable means or social services available 
to insure his physical health while maintaining him in his 
home. If, at the qetention hearing, the court had the 
benefit of a workable standard and an independent investigation 
report showing such services either \'lere available or had been 
exhausted, the court would be in a position to determine 
whether or not detention was warranted. 

VI. Gaining Jurisdiction over the Minor. in Section 600 Cases 

One problem in Section 600 cases is that the present 
statutory standard at adjudication hearings is vague in that 
it fails to indicate, even in general terms, the kinds of 
incidents that will bring a minor within the jurisdiction· 
of the court. As a result, when allegations in petitions 
are proven, the court invariably sustains the petition even 
though it is in no position to be certain that the juris
dictional prerequiSites have been· met. Given the vagueness 
of the standard and since there is no requirement that 
co~uissioners articulate their reasons for assuming juris
diction of the child, it is virtually impossible for parents 
or minors to argue on appeal that the referee's decision 
failed' to satisfy the statutory standard. 

A preferab Ie standard 'tvould inform parents and children 
of the minimal obligations society expected them to perform 
as well as the nature and· extent of the breach that would 
bring children within the jurisdiction of the court: For 
example, in dependency caqes, the statute should articulate 
that the difference between excessive discipline and child 
abuse and the situations in which a single act, as opposed 

• 

to a pattern of anti-so'cial behavior, \vould justify dependency_ 
Currently, for example, a single indiscretion or mistake in 
judgment that does not substantially endanger the child or 
society may provide a sufficient jurisdictional basis for 
making the child a dependent of the court. 

VII. Placement and Suoervision of Minors Declared Wards or 
Depend8nts of the Court 

In determining whether a child Hho has become a ward of 
the court should be placed in the home of his parents under 
agency supervlslon, a foster home, or an institutional setting, 
the court frequently relies exclusively upon the dispositional 
recommendation prepared and submitted by DPSS or Probation. 
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The recommendation usually offered is stated in very general 
terms, leavin& the details of placement outside the home or 
supervision within the home to the discretion of DPSS or Probation. 
No program is submitted to the court at the disposition hearing, 
or at any other hearing, outlining the agency's plan for counseling, 
treating or rehabilitating minors, parents, or both. Consequently, 
the court, in routinely adopting the agency's recommendation, 
delegates virtually its entire r~sponsibility for rehabilitation 
to the agenc~. This delegation is made on the assumption tha~ 
adequate foster care and social services exists to effectively 
deal with the problems in the case. For several 'reasons, dele
gation to the soci~l agencies in fact serves to frustrate the 
objectives of both dealing with the minor's needs for stability 
and continuity and increas ing the parent's ability to assume an 
appropriate parenting role. 

In part, frustration results from agency failure to 
recognize that dependency and delinquency problems are produced 
by deficiencies in the family environment. The agency's ' 
response to such problems is one that is designed to protect 
society and not focu~ on improving the family environment. 

In depe~dency cases, protection is affo~ded the minor by 
placemeI}t in his own home under DPSS supervisior. or in a foster 
home. However, rarely is a comprehensive plan, 'without court 
supervision, formulated to deal with parenting deficinecies or 
stresses in the parent-child relationship. "'here placement is 
outside the home, the apparent assumption is that family separation 
--and time--wil1. prove sufficient to alleviate such deep-seated 
problems as child abuse. And when placement is in the home, the 
primary role of the supervising dependenr.y 'tvorker appears to be 
that of a policeman to insure that the parent's prior anti-
social behavior toward that child is not repeated. 

• 
In delinquency cases, society is protected from a 

repetition of the minor's anti-social conduct by placement in 
an institutional setting or in his own home under Probation 
Department supervision. Again, the focus is upon managing 
the youth's acting out and not upon dealing 'tvith the deficien
cies in the home environment that produced the minor's anti
social behavior. No comprehensive plan for rehabilitation of 
juvenile delinquents is p~esented. 

Compounding the problem of agency focus is that of the 
quality of available foster care, institutionalization, and 
agency services. Repeated studies reveal that foster homes 
frequently have a negative effect on a child's development. 
Foster children frequently are shifted from home to hooe and 
spend their critical grow~h years in limbo. Foster children 
also experience a disproportional amount of serious problems 
in school performance as well as medical and emotional problems. 
~loreover, foster homes fail to support the ,objective of· 
returning children to their natural homes, and are prohibitively 
costly to the state and the individual child. Finally, the 
studies shmv fos ter families are licensed if the home meets 
certain physical prerequisites such as size of the back yard 
and quality of fencing, and not on the capability of families 
to meet the psychological needs of minors placed with them. 
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When the minor is in plac8J.'1lent or under court supervision, 
the code should clearly articulate the responsibilities of 
parents. There should be a further requirement that courts and 
the social agencies disclose to parents "tvhat action ,.;rill be 

, required of them before their child '\vill be permitted to return 
home. Th~ source disclosures should be made to the minor. At 
the same time, parents should be afforded rights to agency, 
treatment or servioes when the state intervenes on behalf of 
the family, and the further right to an administrative hearing 
with regard to dec,isions ma,de relative to ,the child '\vhile in 
placement or with regard to treatment or services. 

If the minor has remained outside his home for a period 
of eighteen months to two years, depending on the age of the 
minor, the social agency should be permitted to file an 
adoption action to have the minor declared free from the 
control and custody of his parents. In such an adoption 
proceeding, the burden of proof must be on the petitioning 
agenc:r to she,'7 that a rehc~bili;::ation plan ';?as implemented, 
that reh~bilitative treatment and services have been exhausted, 
and that a parent-child relationship cannot be resumed '\rithout 
a serious detrimental effect on the child or society. Further
more, the court should insure consideration of other alternatives 
such as placement in the home of relatives, guardianship or 
long-term foster care. 

VIII. Need to Redefine the Role and Qualifications of Hearing 
Officers, Attorneys and Agency Personnel 

An earlier section of this report suggested that over
whelming juvenile cdurt' caseloads ,vere preventing hearing 
officers from effectively controlling calendars and adjudicating 
cases. The report also has referred to the impact of case-
loads on the ability of attorneys involved in the juvenile 
court process to effectively discharge their responsibilities 
tmvard the interests they represent. Hm\'eve.r, caseload reductions 
alone, through the establislli'1lent of a diversion process, \vill 
not alleviate the serious underlying problems posed by the 
absence of criteria for appointin6 hearing officers, the lack' 

9. 

of expertise on the part of sooe Deputy District Attorneys and 
Defense COlIDsel nmv appearing in juvenile court proceedings, and 
the frequently conflicting and self-defeating roles social agencies 
currently are e~pected to assume, and the failure to provide 
representation for all parties to the proceedings. 
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(a) Qualifications of Hearing Officers 

The vast majority of juvenile court proceedings'in 
Los Angeles County are conducted in their entirety before 
c~issioners sitting as' referees. Unlike Superior Court 
judges, who must have been practicing attorneys for at 
least ten years prior to their appointment, commissioners 
are only required to have practiced for a five-year period., 

Unlike other civil and criminal proceedings in which 
parties must affirmatively waive the right to a judge before 
a commissioner is authorized to preside over a case, juvenile 
court proceedings do not req uire such a 'tvaiver by the parties 
with respect to a referee. In effect, , parents in Section 600 
cases and minors in Sections 601 and 602 matters ,are denied 
the opportunity of having a Superior Court judge determine 
the issues involved in their case. Compounding this problem 
is the fact that "as-needed referees" \1,1110 are practicing 
attorneys invited to sit as referees, are used extensively 
as juvenile court. hearing officers in Los Angeles County. 

Among juvenile court practitioners there exists a per
vasive lack of respect for the referees who hear juvenile 
matters. Because they occupy their positions at the pleasure" 
of Superior Court judges and since their decisions technically 
are subj ect to revie\v by the presiding juvenile court judge, 
many referees are reluctant to assert themselves and deal 

10. 

with difficult decisions out of a fear of displeasing a higher 
authority, such as the Superior Court judges who appointed thenl 
and \07ho are in a position to, jeoPCi:rdize 'their job security. 
It has been suggested that only a regularly~elected or 
appointed Superior Court judge is able'tocommand the respect 
essential to conducting juvenile court proceedings. This 
sugg~stion is based on the premise that only a judge enjoys 
the ~ndependence necessary to be assertive and not permit 
himself to be dominated by attorneys in his courtroom. 

Notwithstanding problems vlhich may be inherent' in any 
" judge-appointed commissioner system, the consensus amono 

juvenile court prosecutors and defense counsel with Hho~ 
this cOIDI?i ttee talked is that' by temperament and training a 
subst.ant~al number of commissioners in Los Angeles County are 
ill~e9uipped "'lith th~ C':--e(:ialized rzature and the emotionally 
dra~n~ng atmosphere of Juvenile court proceedinos. While it is 
theo:et~cally possible for attorneys to avoid i~adequate 
conllTIl,~s~oners, the use of the affidaviting process, as a 
pract~cal matter, is unrealistic for busy practitioners since 
\vhen utilized, transferred cases are placed at the end ~f the 
ne"v cornm~ssioner's daily calendar. Furthermore, most private 
counsel ~n conflict cases understandably are reluctant to 
e:nploy the affidaviting process since their continued place
ment on the appointments list demands their maintenance of 
cordial relationships with judges ~~d commissioners. 

If the present system is to b~i~effective it seems 
essential that criteria be established to determine 
individual interest and potential effectiveness in dealing 
'vith the specialized p.roblems of children and their parents. 
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Prior to assignment to juvenile court, judges, commi~sioners, 
and referees should undergo an examination as to the~r . 
qualifications. Those who~e q~al~fica~ions are found want~ng 
sho\lld not,he assigned dut~es ~n Juven~le court. 

> 

(b) Role, Expertise and Interest of Counsel 

No less s'eri6us is the apparent misconception about. the. 
role of attorneys in the juvenile ~ourt pro:ess. The D~str~ct 
Attorney's Office, wh:ich ass is ts the, Proba~~on DeI?ar~e~t. 
and DP3S in ascertai;ning and present~ng ev~den:e ~n Juv~n~~e 
court proceedings,~by its nat~r~ as a pr?secu~~ng ~gency, ~s 
primarily concerne:a 't'lith obtaln~ng what ~n, ef:rect ~s a 
conviction. As a consequence, the proceed~ngs have b~c~e 
adversary in nature and the Public Defender, along 'Iutn 
court-appointed att~rneys for.m~nor an~ p~rents) mu;t ~e 

,concerned primarily Hith obta~n~ng a d~sm~ssal o~ cL1a-:o es 
against their clients. The best inter~sts of b~Lh I?a~ents 
and children in juvenile' court proceed~ngs may ~eq"tn~e tha~ , 
attorneysrecogniie that such cases fr~9ue~tly 1~vo1ve ser~ous 
underlyino family problems and that the~r.Lole? as at~orneY~i 
is to propose alternative methods of deal~ng wlth thove pro ems. 

In order to deal ,<lith such underlying. fami~y p:r;oblems, the 
possibility of staffina juvenile courts w~th d~st:r;lCt . 
att~rney~ and public d~fen~ers ,who ~ave a special~zed.~?terest 
and expertis e in dealing ':rnth Juvenlle prob ~ems saoula De 

~.' d By the same token before a pr~vate attorney 
con.:-~Qere . , " t ~ en 

h ld be permitted to repres'~nt m~nors or paren s ,::>u.. , 
S ou 1 I' _. t' neco~sary 
en attorney should meat specialized gua,lLlc~ lons -- d' ~ 
to provide effective representation ~n Juve~~~~ cou~t proceel~ngo. 
The specialization requirewent could be satl~I~ed) orie~amp e, 
by demonstrating that he had completed a ser~es ?£ tra_nln~ 
sessions in juvenile court practice. Court app?~~tments °d 
private attorneys should not be viewed as a tr~~n~n? groun 
for recent admittees as it all too frequently lS nOv7. 

(c) Role of Agency ,¥.ersonnc1 

The desirability of having the uistrict Atto~ney~or some 
other entity investiaate and review each case pr~or ~o ~~e 
filing of a petitio.n t:l\'7as noted previous ly. The, re2soIld,:,ny ~u~h 
a ractice would be desirable is that not only ~s the ~~t~~c 
at~orney in a better position to evaluate the lega~ sufI~C~8ncy 
of a articular case, but the involvement,of a sO:lal agen~yc 
in th~ accusatory phase poses severa~ ser~oUS proDlems: ,F:r~t, 
since DPSS or Probation ultimately 'tnll assume respons~b~ll~y h 
-for case' supervision after the child has been made a \,]ar~ 0 t e 
~ourt their involvement in the accusatory phase may ser~o~:ly 
J'eopa~dize their subsequent ability to work,succ~ssfully w~f~h 

t 's Second since the immed1ate lnterest 0 
par en s or m~nor . "'1 d' h t f gatherinry , 
the agency or~: the petition ~s f~ e ~s t a .0, ' ~ °ned 
sufficient into:t-mation to insure that the pet~~~on lS sus~a~ 

'he ad'udication hearing, the agency ~as nel~her ~he t:mc 
~~rC the p~ychological inc lination to beg~n \.;ork~ng ~Vl th m~nors 
or their parents prior to the disposition. As a c~nsequenc~~ 
valuable rehabilitation ti~e' is lost. AlhSO, ~~~ ~~~~~ pO~t~~ion 
Parents have little tr.ust ~n the agen~y t at ~ e 
, 49 



against them. 

. -\d) RCRrCSen~~1.tion of Ninors and Parents 

I~ Section ~OO proceeding3, most parents are members of' 
racial\Jor ethnic minority groups: and 95% of thG parents 
are classified as indigent and ,are unable to afford counsel 
to represent their interests at dependency proceedings. 
Neither statutory no'r case authority require the appointment 
of couns cJ( for indigent parents. HOi.vever) in Los Angeles 
County) courwel are appointed by order of the presiding judge 
in Section 600 cises. 

A statutory change providi~g for appointment of counsel 
for indigent parents should be considered si.nce the enormoUS 
interests parents have in dependency proceedings can be pro
tected only if they ha'l,"'e legc3:1 representat:ton. In addition 
to s EJ."'Iling a,s spokesman for a:' f'!'equent ly inarticulate parent, 
the attorney IS ::-elationship ~qith the parents may enable him 
to give th~ court a:nd DFSS t12'C'1 and meaningful insights into 
the family situdticin. Of equal importance, the attorney can 
interpret the court processes to the parent before, during, 
and after hearings and therGby assist the parent in accepting 
the adjudication and dispositional order. 

Unlike cases irlvolving r1.lTI2:Nays, truants and deliquents, 
children in dependency pr()ceeding3 are not provided their, 
owa counsel. Since such prosecutions focus on parental, 
Lliscond'.lct rath.'2r than on the anti-social behavior of the 

12. 

minol') t:h::. QP::rativ~ p1Zesl.U!r:;.·.:~_on is that' no potential conflici: 
of interest exists bet\'7.'2e.n t.:h2. Pl:os·::;c-udng social agt:!l"lcy--DPSS-
and the chi Id. Fre.quently, l1.0-;;·Je\Ter, tIle minot': s description 
of the parental em-duc t differs mark~!dly from the testimony 
of the witnesses called bv the district attornev or defense 
counsel, and neither coun~el ~as an interest inJeliciting 
information ~1:'d.ch is inconsistc'!.1t \·Ji.th its position. The 
conflict usually is more apparent at the disposition hearing 
where the DFSS recommendatio:l for suitable placement outside 
the heme is at odds with the minor's desire-to return or 
stay home. In cas es whel:e childl~en c.re suf£icie"t1,tly rna ture 
to recall and relate the facts or are able to articulate 
wh~ther they fear or do not fGar recurning home, consideration 
should be given to the appointment of a child advocate that 
represents the i~tGrests of the minor in Section 600 proceedings. 
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Because juvenile laws fall short of their objectives, 

it is imperative that efforts be mobilized to humanize the 

juvenile justice system. Protecting vested interests in 

any part of the system should be avoided if these interests 

are not contributing to rehabilitation and human growth. 

The appalling, dismal, grim surroundings of juvenile 

facilities: the sad, frightened, angry faces of young 

people: and the dehumanizing rules and regulations under 

which California helps children in trouble are mandates for 

immediate change. 

Witnesses at the Select Committee hearings offered many 

recommendations regarding juvenile laws and court procedures. 

All witnesses stressed the inadequacy of juvenile facilities 

and the limited number of juvenile court personnel. 

A judge stated that the system needed more defense lawyers, 

judges, prosecutors, probation officers, clerks, and commissioners. 

To do a good job, he felt there should be a substantial increase 

in juvenile officers. District Attorneys, Police, and Public 

Defenders also stressed the need for more judges. 

A Public Defender said that judges were needed because 

judicial personnel consist largely of referees; many of whom 

were unqualified or marginally qualified according to his view. 

The Police Department reported that Probation Departments 

are understaffed and, unable to adequately supervise juveniles. 

Other needs voiced were for additional clerks to provide 

for more coordination in the system; an improved subpoena system; 

and referrals to judges who previously handled the juvenile. 
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Although many witnesses reported that there was a need 

for new legislation, others felt that if the laws and the 

tools of ·the laws were used properly, they would be adequate. 

It was noted that if laws could solve the problem of 

juvenile violence they already would have done this. The 

American Civil Liberties Union said that before legislators 

act, they should consider whether a new law is really needed, 

and whether it violates the constitutional rights of others. 

Witnesses voiced concern 'that the system was too big 

and should be reorganized into smaller units and placed in 

various communities. 

Breaking the justice system down into areas would bring 

the juvenile court process closer to the community, and 

witnesses, victims, and parents could then easily get to the 

court. 

An alternative solution was to consolidate the Municipal 

and Superior Courts and put them under a presiding judge who 

would be elected by the voters and responsible to the public. 

In addition to changes in court procedures, witnesses 

testified that there needed to be a change in the classification 

and rights of juvenile offenders. 

One District Attorney suggested making the criteria for 

serious offenders less stringent so that juveniles could be 

processed through adult courts. A need for a philosophy of 

accountability was st~essed because, it was felt, that currently 

there is no requirement 'that a juvenile be held accountable for 

his conduct. 
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There were differing views given regarding the right 

of jury trial. Those in oppostion, felt that if juveniles 

were given this priviledge, they might as well be called 

adults and processed through the adult court. 

One witness felt that attempts at improving the juvenile 

court system were useless and that the only solution was to 

include juveniles in the adult process. He felt it was wrong 

to deny juveniles the elements of due process of law; mainly 

trial by jury and bail. He stated that the sole difference 

between juvenile and adult courts should be suppression and 

sentencing. 

One area of intense debate was the role of the District 

Attorney (DA) in juvenile proceedings; especially with Sections 

601 and 602 petitions. 

Some individuals felt that the DA should have concurrent 

jurisdiction with the Probation Department in the filing of 601 

and 602 petitions. It was argued that the Probation Officer 

lacked the legal background in many cases to adequately prepare 

the case. In addition, the differing roles of the Probation 

Officer were discussed. He literally wears two hats - one of 

prosecutor, and one of rehabilitator. In general,most witnesses 

were not satisfied with how the Probation Department functions. 

Some witnesses opposed legislation that would give the 

DA concurrent jurisdiction in 601 and 602 petitions. A judge 

felt that the Probation Department should determine whether or 

not a petition should be filed, but that these petitions should 
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be reviewed by a DA for legal determination regarding filing. 

The District Attorneys felt that they needed more control 

over sorne of the juvenile pleadings; particularly with re-

ference to criminal acts. In addition, it was suggested that 

more time be given for the preparation of criminal cases. • • 
The legislative concerns which have been given to the 

select committee suggest major changes in present juvenile 

laws. Effective laws and a successful juvenile justice system • • 
are key contributors in reducing juvenile delinquency. The 

proposal relative to a study and reform of juvenile law will 

begin this process of reduction. • • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 
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Reco~~endation #2 

B$VISING THE TREATMENT OF NON-CRIMINAL JUVENILE OFFENDERS 

It is recommended that the legislature revise the treatment 
of non-criminal juvenile offenders who are charged under 
Section 601 of the Welfare and Institutions Code. 

Juveniles who are made wards of the courts because of truancy 
or incorrigibility should be separated from juvenile offenders 
who have been convicted of a crime. Alternative placements 
and rehabilitative services would be utilized. Priority would 
be placed on maintaining the least restraint and punishment 
environment possible until all reasonable efforts to re
habilitate the juvenile have been tried. 

This recommendation was orginally developed by the 

California Assembly Symposium on Services to Children and 

Youth, with a follow-up bill drafted by staff members from 

the Assembly Select Committee on Juvenile Violence and the 

Senate Select Committee on Penal Institutions. The bill 

(AB 4120) is included in this discussion. 

Young people arrested in California can be processed 

through juvenile courts under three sections of the state 

Welfare and Institutions Code. 

Section 602 is cited for juveniles committing acts de-

fined by law as criminal. Such acts include arson, theft, 

forgery, burglary, rape, assault, and murder. 

Section 600 has been used in practice to authorize 

courts to intervene on behalf of mistreated or abused children. 

Such children are not cited as criminals, but need protection . 
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The th' J.rd sect' J.on, 601, is a b roadly worded statute 

but troubled originally de ' sJ.gned to protect non ' 
young peopl -crlminal 

e. For th ' 
years elr own welfare of age who are ' • persons under 18 

lewd, J.n danger of 1 ~' or immoral I' f eauJ.ng an II idle ' J. e" may h • dlssolute 
e made wards ' 

There have heen rna of the court. 

under "60l's" 0 ved with young processed ny problems inv 1 • They are, people 

a) There is no ' minors eVJ.dence th t 601 havprocess~d throu a non-criminal 
report ~fbenefltted. i~ ihe 

court under 
on crimin t Ihe Assembly Intac~, a 1970 a Proc d erJ.m Co ' 
contrary e ures point mmlttee . s to the 

b) Young persons have been tr processed under brought to eated. in pract' Section 601 
criminals cou~t under sect

7ce
• like those 

by the la~k Thls has been c~on 602. as op~ortunitie~f ~lternative f~~~~~ ~n part. 
crlminal wlth which t ltles or young peopl 0 deal with c) e. non-

The kinds of ' "6 act ' 011 s II i J. VJ. ty invol ' co t s presentl b ved J.n r h b' ur and probat' y eyond the e ~ ~litating 
necessary reso lon officers Nc~pablllties of 
of social welf~~ces to act effec~~ther have the e. J.vely as agents 

d) There i of s a major int ' young peopl rusJ.on made ~~~ b~ deprive~'ofu~der Section ~~lthe rights 
n If unac reedom f • people 

subject t ceptable by m or acts which 
18 years ~ court action i~ny. w~uld not b~ 

rover. commJ.tted b 
The court y persons 

s are not 

are troubled. 

presently set up to assist 
The orient t' young people 

problems ' . a lon of the lS legalisti courts towards d c. Courts e ' social 
who 

atermine guilt XlSt to ~ettle d' • levy punishment. lsputas. 

world of definite alt' The court function ernat,va- s in a 
changin ~; not situat' , g. and little lons that understood. ~re ambival 

ent, 
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A young person processed under section 601 is in a situation 

involving his family and/or the school. The problem is often 

complex and compounded bY socio_PSych010gical factors. A court 

diSPosition often further compounds the issue. 
The probation officer's role in 601 cases is difficult. Be-

cause of limited time. resources. and sometimes skills. the officer's 

success is determined by whether the juvenile is caught again: 

rather than'bY evaluation of real behavioral patterns. attitudes. 

or social outlook. The officer may view incidents as pluS or 

minus. rather than as a transactional situation. Also. because 

of time constraints. minors with borderline behavioral problems 

are far down on the priortiy list. 
In summary. california presently has an inadequate juvenile 

court system. backed up by an inadequate array of resources that 

are supposed to cope on a rehabilitative level with problems simply 

beyond its scope. The best the court can hope to do with 60l's 

is to control the young person's future behavior. This may mean 

punishment if the young person does not conform. 

The entire justification for section 601 intervention is 

that the specific behavior which brings the young person before 

the court is SymptomatiC of deeper. more serious problems. 'rhe 

court is asked to deal with those problems. not the symptoms . 

Not onlY is the court not able to cope with the real. under

lying problems of youth brought before it on a 601 petition. it 

is hardly able to cope with the symptoms . 
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Therefore, there is a need to revise the treatment of 

non-criminal juvenile offenders who are processed under 

section 601. These juveniles who are made wards of the 

courts should be separated from juvenile offenders processed 

through Section 602. Alternative placements and rehabi,litative 

services must be utilized. 

AB 4120, a bill revising the treatment of non-criminal 

juvenile offenders was drafted and introduced during the 

previous 1973-74 regular legislative session. The bill passed 

out of the Assembly, and was sent to the Senate Judiciary 

C6mmittee where it was referred to interim stu~y. The bill, 

authored by Assemblyman Julian Dixon, chairman of the Select 

committee, will be introduced at the beginning of the next 

session ('74-'76). Amendments to the bill will be added. 

A copy of AB 4120 follows: 
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AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY AUGUST 15, 1974 

AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY AUGUST 6,1974 

AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY JUNE 20,1974 

AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY JUNE 5,1974 

CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE-1973--74 REGULAR SESSION 

ASSEMBLY BILL No. 4120 

Introduced by Assemblyman Dixon 

April 25, 1974 

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE ON CRIMINAL JUSTICE 

An act to amend Sections 601, 602, 725, 727, 730, and 731 of; and 
to add Sections 506.1 and 727.1 to, the Welfare and 
Institutions Code, relating to juvenile court law;- MJ£i 
Hlflkmg tt:F1: flj'JfJt'f7[J2'illtio-n therefm' .. 

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST 

AB 4120, as amended, Dixon (Crim. J.). Juvenile court 
law. 

Make various changes in juvenile court law, including revis
ing types of treatment that may be ordered for persons de
clared dependent children and wards of the court. 

Operative July 1, 1976. 
Appropriates unspecified amount -I:e #te &ffi.re Controller 

fer allocation ~ ffisbursement -I:e leeal agencies fer eet1fs 
incuffed by -th-em i*i-ffi.tf.tftt -I:e ffli.s ftet::. 

Provides that there are no state-mandated local costs in act 
requiring reimbursement in 1974-75 and 1975-76., but that 
there are state-mandated locaJ costs in 1976-77 and subse
quent years which can be handled in the regular state budget 

2 4120 15 26 
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AB 4120 -2-

process. 
Vote: % majority. Appropriation: feS 110 • Fiscal committee: 

yes 110 • State-mandated local program: yes no state funding. 

The peopJe of tile State of California do enact as follows: 

1 SECTION 1. Section 506.1 is added to the Welfare and 
2 Institutions Code, to read: 
3 506.1. (a) No person taken into custody solely upon 
4 the ground that he is a person described in Section 601 or 
5 adjudged to be such and made a ward of the court 
6 pursuant to this chapter solely upon that ground shall, in 
7 any detention under this chapter, be brought into direct 
8 contact or personal association with any person taken into 
9 custody on the ground that he is a person described by 

10 Section 602 or who has been made a ward of the juvenile 
11 court on such ground. 
12 In this regard the board of supervisors shall provide 
13 separate facilities for the housing of persons alleged or 
14 adjudicated to come within the provisions of Section 601. 
15 If a juvenile is alleged or adjudicated to come within 
16 spodivision (a) or (b) of Section 601, such person shall be 
17 housed in a nonsecl'~ a juvenile facility. If, however, such 
18 a juvenile has previously run away from a nonsecure 
19 facility as defined in subdivision (c), he may be detained 
20 in a juvenile hall. 
21 (b) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, all 
22 records of detention or adjudication relating to any 
23 person taken into custody solely upon the ground that he 
24 is a person described in Section 601, or adjudged to be 
25 such shall be destroyed upon the person attaining the age 
26 of majority. 
27 (c) For the purposes of' this section "nonsecure 
28 juvenile facility" means a community care facility 
29 licensed pursuant to Chapter 3 (commencing with 
30 Section 1500) of Division 2 of the Health and Safety Code, 
31 or a facility maintained by a public agency in which food 
32 and lodging is provided for juveniles with no physical 
33 restrictions on the movement of such juveniles. It shall 
34 not include a juvenile hall,juvenile home, camp, forestry 

2 4120 30 29 
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1 camp, or ranch. . . 
2 SEC. 2. Section 601 of the Welfare and InstItutlOns 
3 Code is amended to read: 
4 601. Any person under the age o.f 1~ yea7s w~o ~omes 
5 within any of the following descnptlOns IS withm the 
6 jurisdiction of the juvenile court. . 
7 (a) Any person who persistently o~ habItu~lly r.efu~es 

. 8 to obey the reasonable and proper oreers or dlrec.tI.ons of 
9 his parents, guardian, custodian or ~chool authontIes, or 

10 who is beyond the control of such person, or any person 
11 who is a habitual truant from school within the me~ning 
12 of any law of this state or any person \'vho commIts an 
13 age-specific offense. . 
14 (b) Any person who comes within the descr~ptlOn of 
15 subdivision (a) and has violated the terms of th~ mformal 
16 probation referred to in subdivision (a) of SectIon 725 or 
17 who has run away from a nonsecure facil~tr as tha~ term 
18 is defined in Section 506.1 prior to disposItIon of hIS case 
19 by the juvenile court may being adjudged a ward of the 
20 court under this subdivision. 
21 (c) Any person who has vi~lated .an order of th~ 
22 juvenile court subsequent to bemg a?Judg~d a ward of 
23 the court under subdivision (b) of thIS sectlOn. . . 
24 (d) For the purposes of this section "age~specIfl(' 
25 offense" means an act that is prohibited by law solely on 
26 the basis of the age of the perpetrator. .. 
27 SEC. 3. Section 602 of the Welfare and InstItutlOns 
28 Code is amended to read: 
29 602. Any person who is under the age of 18 y~af'l 
30 when he violates ~ny law of this state or of the ~Il1ted 
31 States or any ordinance of any city or county of ~hIS ~ta~e 
32 defining crime, excluding age-specific o~fenses, IS ~lthm 
33 the jurisdiction of the juvenile court, wh~ch may adjudge 
34 such person to be a ward of the court. Fm~ure to obey ~ny 
~5 lawful order of the juvenile court descnbed by. S~ctlOn 
36 601 is not a ground for declaring a person to. be wl~hm the 
37 jurisdiction of the juvenile <;?urt und~~ thiS sect~?n. For 
38 the purposes of this section age-speCIfIc offense. means 
39 an act that is prohibited by law solely on the baSIS of the 
40 age of the perpetrator. 
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1 SEC. 4. Sectio' 725 of the Welfare and Institutions 
2 Code is amendea to read: 
3 725. After receiving and considering the evidence on 
4 the proper disposition of the case, the court may enter 
5 judgment as follows: 
6 (a) If the court has found that the minor is a person 
7 ·described by subdivision (a) of Section 601 it· shall 
8 without adjudging such minor a ward of the court place 
9 such minor on informal probation for a period not to 

10 exceed six months. 
11 (b) If the court has found that the minor is a person 
12 described by subdivision (b) or (c) of Section 601, or 
13 Section 602, it may without adjudging such a minor a 
14 ward of the court place such a minor on informal 
15 probation for a period not to exceed six months. 
16 (c) If the court has found that the minor has been 
17 placed on informal probation pursuant to subdivision (a) 
18 and has failed to complete a successful period of informal 
19 probation the minor may be adjudged a ward of the court 
20 under subdivision (b) of Section 601. 
21 (d) If the cburt has found that the minor is a person 
22 described by Section 600, it may order and adjudge the 
23 minor to be a dependent child of the court. 
24 SEC. 5. Section 727 of the Welfare and Institutions 
25 Code is amended to read: 
26 727. When a minor is adjudged a dependent child of 
27 the court, on the ground that he is a person described by 
28 Section 600 or has been adjudged a ward of the court on 
29 the ground that he is a person described in subdivision 
30 (b) or (c) of Section 601, the court may make any and all 
31 reasonable orders for the care, supervision, custody, 
32 conduct, maintenance, and support of such minor, 
33 including medical treatment, subject to further order' of 
34 the court. 
35 The court may order the care, custody, control and 
36 conduct of such minor to be under the supervision of the 
37 probation officer or may commit such minor to the care, 
38 custody and control of: 
39 (a) Some reputable person of good moral character 
40 who consents to such commitment. 
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1 (b) Some association, society, or corporation 
2 embracing within its objects the purpose of caring for 
3 such minors~ with the consent of such association, society, 
4 or corporation. 
5 (c) The probation officer, to be boarded out or placed 
6 in some suitable family home or suitable private 
7 institution, subject to the requirements of Chapter 1 
8 (commencing with Section 16000) of Part 4 of Division 9; 
9 provided, however, that pending action by the State 

10 Department of Social Welfare, the placement of a minor 
11 in a home certified as meeting minimum standards for 
12 boarding homes by the probation officer shall be legal for 
13 all purposes. 
14 (d) Any other public agency organized to provide 
15 care for needy or neglected children. 
16 When a minor is adjudged a dependent child of the 
17 court, on the ground that he is a person described by 
18 subdivision (d) of Section 600 and the court orders that 
19 a parent or guardian shall retain custody of such minor 
20 subject to the supervision of the probation officer, the 
21 parent or guardian shall be required, as a condition of his 
22 continued custody of such minor, to participate in a 
23 counseling program to be provided by an appropriate 
24 agency designated by the court. 
25 (e) When a minor has been adjudged a ward of the 
26 court on the grounds that he is a person described in 
27 subdivision (b) or (c) of Section 601 and the court orders 
28 that a parent or guardian shall retain custody of such 
29 minor subject to the supervision of the probation officer, 
30 the parent or guardian shall be required, as a condition 
31 of his continued custody of such minor, to participate 
32 with such minor, in a counseling program to be provided 
33 by an appropriate agency designated by the court. 
34 SEC. 6. Section 727.1 is added to the Welfare and 
35 Institutions Code, to read: 
36 727.1. When a minor is adjudged a ward of the court 
37 on the ground that he is a person described in subdivision 
38 (c) of Section 601, or Section 602, the court may order the 
39 care, custody, (ontrol and conduct of such minor to be 
40 under the supervision of the probation officer to be 
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1 placed in a community care facility licensed pursuant to 
2 Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 1500) of Division 2 
3 of the Health and Safety Code or other nonsecure . 
4 institution as that term is defined in Section 506.1. 
5 SEC. 7. Section 730 of the Welfare and Institutions 
6 Code is amended to read: 
7 730. \Vhen a minor is adjudged a ward of the court on 
8 the ground that he is a person described by subdivision 
9 (c) of Section 601 and has violated the terms of probation 

10 imposed by Section 727.1, or Section 602, the court may 
11 order any of the types of treatment referred to in Section 
12 727, and as an additional alternative, may commit the 
13 minor to a juvenile home, ranch, camp or forestry camp. 
14 If there is no county juvenile home, camp, forestry camp, 
15 or ranch within the county, such county may contract 
16 with another county for placement. 
17 Persons committed to such facilities shall be segregated 
18 pursuant to Section 506.1. 
19 When such ward is placed under the supervision of the 
20 probation officer or committed to his care, custody and 
21 control, the court may make any and all reasonable 
22 orders for the conduct of such ward including the 
23 requirement that he go to work and earn money for the 
24 support of his dependents or to effect reparation and in 
25 either case that he keep an account of his earnings and 
26 report the same to the probation officer and apply such 
27 earnings as directed by the court. The court may impose 
28 and requjre any and all reasonable conditions that it may 
29 determine fitting and proper to the end that justice may 
30 be done and the reformation and rehabilitation of the 
31 ward enhanced. 
32 SEC. 8. Section 731 of the Welfare and Insltitutions 
33 Code is amended to read: 
34 731. When a minor is adjudged a ward of the court on 
35 the ground that he is a person described by Section 602, 
36 the court may order any of the types of treatment 
37 referred to in Sections 727, 727.1, and 730, and as an 
38 additional alternative, may commit the minor to the 
39 county juvenile hall or the Youth Authority. 
40 SEC. 9. The provisions of this act shall be operative 
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1 July 1, 1976. 
2 SEe: ±{}. +he Stlffi ef ! ! ! ! €loHars 1-$! ! I I t is 
3 hereby appropriated ffeffl: -the General Fttnd ffi -the Sffite 
4 Controller fei: allocation ftfl€l. Elts-l:mrsement ffi leea± 
5 agencies pursuant ffi Section ~ ef ffte Revenue frH€l 
6 Taxation Cede ffi reimburse s-uciT agencies feT eesffi 
7 incuned e;. -them pursuant ffi -tftis aet-:-
8 SEC. 10. There are no state-mandated local costs in 
9 this act that require reimbursement under Section 2231 

10· of the Revenue and Taxation Code in 1974-75 and 
11 1975-76 because there are no duties, obligations or 
12 responsibilities imposed on local government in 1974-75 
13 and 1975-76 by this act. However, there are 
14 state-mandated local costs in this act in 1976-77 and 
15 subsequent years that require reimbursement under 
16 Section 2231 of the Revenue and Taxation Code which 
17 can be handled in the regular state budget process. 

o 
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Recommendation #3 

A STUDY OF THE RIGHTS OF YOUNG PEOPLE 

It is recommended that the legislature assign to an ap
propriate committee the study of rights of young people 
to explore the premise that age Sh01:1ld not be the cri te,rion 
which determines when a person may participate in various 
aspects of our economy and society. 

Witnesses at the Select Committee hearings stated 

that there are many forms of legitimized violence in the 

world today, so it should not be surprising that the deter

mination of wheth~r physical force is good or bad in a given 

situation begins to depend on the individual's perspective 

rather than society's regulations. 

Witnesses further said that young people have become 

a problem simply because they have begun to notice that they 

are isolated and have no control over thingsr they are creating 

waves by acting out. This behavior creates problems for the 

administrative structures that are charged with controlling young 

people. In many instances, people directly responsible for caring 

for, or educating young people, many times run out of s~lutionsl 

and sometimes abdicate their roles. 

Violence, voiced by some, was not letting young people who 

are socially and economically deprived, and who are experiencing 

growing feelings of frustration or pent-up hostility get these 

feelings out. 
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One suggestion advanced was to modify existing child 

labor laws. Modification would act as a catalyst in moving 

labor management and educational facilities toward common 

goals. These goals, cooperatively reached, would be to 

utilize juvenile skills and to provide relevant learning 

alternatives for people. 

Underlying these comments is a fundamental concept of 

rights, roles, duties, and responsibilities. 

California needs to insure fundamental rights of 

children, and to develop approaches which will meet both 

old and new problems. California has a reputation for leading 

the nation in providing for its children. It presently is 

spending over $4 billion annually to feed, educate, punish, 

shelter, and care for its young people. The funds are often 

duplicated, uncoordinated, wasteful, and ineffective. 

After studying how services to children and youth operate 

in California, the California Assembly Symposium on Services 

to Children and Youth recommended reforming specific practices 

in the overall system. In April, 1974, they reported: 

" .•. as a group, young people have so few means 
to speak for themselves. Many instances of public 
willingness to treat children as something less 
than people have been described in the task force 
reports published previously by this Symposium. 

The Symposium has concluded that these problems 
will persist in their worst forms until we begin 
to secure rights for children ..• Securing these 
rights for children would involve dismantling 
th~ ,double standard with which we deal with 
children . 
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•.. we ~eed to ask our?elves if ~e as a society 
are do~ng the best we can to le't children grow 
out of their helplessness and into mature re
sponsibilities as effectively as we can. 

An approach towards answering questions could begin by 

exploring the premise of age discrimination. It is appropriate 

that a legislative committee, assisted by an Advocacy Commission 

or Children's Planning group, be assigned the task of studying 

the rights of young people. The study would explore the. 

fundamental premise of age as a criterion for participation in 

various aspects of society. 

The study would include, but not be limited to, the rights 

of young people in the fIb areas 0 a or, contracts, custody, 

education, and health. A discussion of these areas follows. 

Labor. The original intent of child labor laws was to 

protect California's young people from being employed under 

unsafe or hazardous working conditions. 

Many of the child labor laws originally enacted in 1937 

were taken directly out of the federal ch~ld ~ labor legislation 

the previous year. Most have undergone little or no revision 

since first enacted. 

Although the laws originally were designed to protect 

minors, many young people say that the laws actually are a 

barrier to them. 

They point out that many laws relating to minors are 

archaic and obstructive.. Youth question whether younS; people 

of the seventies should be regulated by laws that were intended 

for minors of the thirties and forties. 
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Present laws appear to be inconsistent with society's 

view of modern day youth. Today, youth are represented as 

being more mature, plus emotionally and physically more com-

petent than the youth of previous decades. 

Custody. The best interests of children is the paramount 

factor in child custody cases arising out of dissolution of 

marriage. The court is to rule in favor of the child's welfare 

and best interests. 

However, the child's best interests may not always be brought 

out or realized during a custody dispute. The child is not a 

party to the marriage dissolution; only the mother and father 

are parties to the action. Each parent is represented by legal 

counsel; the child is not represented by legal counsel. 

A question of adequate representation arises. 

Education. In California, full time school attendance is 

compulsory until a person reaches 18 years of age or graduates 

from high school. Students attending' sch'Ool for twelve years 

are subj ect to many rules, reg'..:lations '" .and laws. , 

Using the U.S. Constitution ,as 'a guide, itwas recommended 

that in terms of equity, validity and reasonableness current 

laws should be questioned. 

One witness reported that some of the factors that foster 

juvenile violence are the seemingly arbitrary procedures used 

in disciplinaryymeasures. He said that presently there are 
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no requ,iremen'cs that minimal standards of fairness be 

afforded students in California. As a result, when students 

realize that school officials can and do expel, transfer and 

impose suspensions without uniform procedures, students react 

with increased cynicism, belligerence and aggressive hostility. 

Laws concerning grounds for suspension and expulsion, 

suspension procedures, corporal punishment, and pupil personnel 

records should be examined. 

In summary, a study of the rights of young people would 

examine the assumption that youth are incompetent and that they 

must have attained certain ages in order to be permitted to 

prove their capabilities. 

This assumption ignores the great variety in young people's 

abilities and may inhibit growth and the resultant acceptance of 

responsibility for one's own behavior. 
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Recommendation #4 

ESTABLISHMENT OF JUVENILE JUSTICE CENTERS 

It is recommended that the legislature establish a planning 
body assigned to an appropriate legislative committee to 
develop Juvenile Justice Centers which would coordinate the 
component parts of the criminal justice system. 

A plan for the establishment of a Juvenile Justice 

Center has been formulated in the County of Los Angeles . 

A copy of the plan follows. 

- .~ 
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Allen Breed 

Hon. Joseph P. Susch 

Edv~ard M. Davis 

Hon. William P. HogobcJom 

Dr. William J. Johnston 

Kenneth E. Kirk'patrid: 

Donald A. Koepple 

Director, Califoinia 
Youth Authority 

- District Attorney, 
County of Los Angeles 

- Chief, Los Angeles 
Police Department 

- Presiding Judge, 
Los Angeles County 
Juvenile Court 

- Superintendent of 
Schools, City of 
Los, Angeles 

- Chief Probation 
Officer, Los Angeles 
County 

President, Urban 
Coalition 

Hon. Alfred J. McCourtney , - Presiding Judge, 
Los Angeles County 
Superior Court 

Hon. Burt Pines 

, Hon. Peter J. Pitchess 
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- City Attorney, City 
of Los Angeles 

Sheriff, Los 
Angeles County 

I' 

Bi\Cl< GP,OUim 

On H3.Y 31, 1973, the: AD HOC Committee on Juvenile 
Justice, created by a parent group of Criminal 
Justice Agency Heads, appointed Judge ~-;illiam P. 
Hogoboom to chair a cOi:1:ni t tee to develop, an 
experimental plan for the implementation of a 
Juvenile Justice Center in Los Angeles County. 

On June 1, 1973, Judge Hogoboom appointed Judge 
David.V. Kenyon to act as chairman of a sub-
cormlli ttee consisting of repre:::senta.tives of the 
principal agencies involved directly or indirectly 
in the juvenile justice syst8m. The following is 
a sun~ary of the program developed by that 
sub-coli'Ji1ittee. 

THE PROBLEH 

In Jul~ 1971, the State of California released an 
extensive study of the correctional system in the 
state enti tIed the "Correctional System Study'" 
(more conunonly', knm·m as the "Keldgord R8port"). 
Although this study does not ~pecifically include 
the juvenile intake process, the following obser
vation was made: 

One aspect of the problem, is the lack of 
coordination among the cuDponent parts of 
the criminal justice system. It is self
evident chat the actions and respcnsibilities 
of the police, the cour~s, the probation 
department, the jails, the juv~nile halls, 
the juvenile institutions and canps, and 

. 0 th er agenci es no't' men ti or-ad are i next:: i cabl y 
and necessarily related one to the other. The 
policy and actions of the police have dramatic 
consequences for the courts and the defense and 
prosecuting systems. In turn, the policies of 
the court have important consequences for the 
jails~ Whether ic is operatively recognized 
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or not, all of t~c componunts of criminal 
justice live ill cJ pl:ccC1rious, l;rJcasy .rel,ation
ship with one another. Too little coordina
tion, or an absence of coor~in~tion, ~mong 
these components of criminal justice ,brings 
a toll of heavy costs and low effectiveness. 

As it relates to the ju;enile justice system in 
Los Angeles County, this is the primary problem 
a5dressed by the Juvenile Justice Center. I~ is 
fi.rml~' believed that the improvement in communica
tion and interaction between the people responsible 
for the operation of the system, will result in 
significantly improved effectiveness. 

Briefly stated, the Juvenile Justice Center will 
bring together, into a single facility, represen
tatives' of the different parts of the system. The 
Center will house a Juvenile Court and will be' 
staffed by representatives from the following 
clgencie.s: 

LOS A.J.'\GBLES COUNTY JUVENILE COURT 
LOS 1\~GELES COUNTY PROBl~TION DEPARTMENT 
LOS ~'1/.3~LES COUNTY DIS'rR:r:r:rr A'I'TORI'-lEY 's OFFICE 
:i:.OS :\:: ..... -- 'C' .... _ "~,t: . .l.J .... U COUNTY PLJDI..:::C DE£ENDER'S OFFICE 
LOS A!~G:SLES CITY SCHOO,T.JS 
LOS ANGELES COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT 
LOS ',-~GELES POLICE DEPA?"r:-'1ENT 
LOS p..~GELES COUNTY DEPAR'r!o1EN'l' OF C0l1.HUNITY SERVICES 
CALIFOR,\l IA YOUTH AUTHORITY 

All juvenile offenders having residence in the 
target area will be referred to the Justice Center. 
There, a scree~ing co~,ittee consisting of repre
sentatives from police, probation and schools, 
will evaluate each case and recorr~end to the 
chairman (representing 't;he Pro~ation Officer) the 
disposition considered to be most effective in the 
interests'" of protecting the community and rehabil
itating the minor. 
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Many ~aso~ will be divorted to public or private 
Cl~rOnCl.es 1:or trea tmen t \,d, thou t invol vernt-:!n t in the 
Judicial system. Others can be handled on a 
brief service basis by requiring restitution or 
some other remedy as a condition of closure. For 
those. cases where the servicEs of the juvenile 
court ~re rLec7s~e.ry and recommended by the 
Probatl.on O££lcer, the District Attorney will 
review tho petition (or legal SUfficiency. 

All cases referred to the Ce~ter will be reviewed 
jointly by police, schools an1 probation. Al
though the,pre-court disposition will be made by 
the Probatl.on Officer, it will be after listening 
to the arguments and recoir.mer,dations of the la~.., 
enforcement and school repre~entdtives. 

Another feature of the program is the involvement 
of a Communi ty .Z\.dvisory Boe.rd. In order to make 
the Justice Center more responsive to the needs 
of the comrlluni t\7, thev will hl'.lVe a voice in its . ~-

phl.losophy and operation. Representatives will 
be chosen from among parents, teachers, students 
and others representing a cross section of the 
community. 

ODJEC':l'IVES 

A primary objective of the Juvenile Justice Center 
';.1111 be to ir:1prove the commur icaticn and coopera
tion beti'1een the cor...muni ty, 1m" enforcement I 
schools, probation and the court in an effort to 

'd II provl. e a true systems ll appro"l.ch to the allevia-
tion of the delinquency problem. 

Specific quantifiable objectives are: 

1. The reduction in recidivjsm rate of first 
~~fenders within the test area over a one
ye:l.r period as compared with the recidivism 
1:\),'::e tin aeon trol area. 
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, 2. A reduc t ion in j u,,"enile at rests v.ri thin the 
test area ove~ a one-year period as cornpare~ 
with D control area. 

3. Reduction in recidivism among the t'hard core" 
offenders (juveniles having five (5) or more 
felony ar;:-ests) within the test area as com
pared \·li ... il a control area. 

4. A reduction in the recidivism rate of "hard core" 
offenders within the test area as compared with 
the past recidivism rate of tlhard core" .offenders 
within the target area. 

It is believed that if these objectives are met that 
the ~verall delinquency and crime rate in the test 
area can be significantly reduced. 

EVALUi\'l'ION 

The measurement, of the above objectives is to be 
achieved .through an evaluation by an independent 
contractor. Data will be collected over a one
year period and compared with data produced in ~ 
similar "control" area as well as previous sta>'bI 
tis tics in the test area. 

If t~e Juvenile Justice Center proves itself after 
an independent evaltiation, it would serve as a~ 
model for implementation of the concept in other 
areas of the County. 

rrHE 'l'EST AREl\. 

The actual location of the Juvenile Justice Center 
is to be deterrnlned and will depend upon the 
availability of suita~le space. Pepperdine 
Universit.y has been mentioned as a possible site. 
They have expressed interest in a lease arrangement 
for one of their buildings. 

The test area, in South Central Los A."1geles, is
policed by b9J:P ... the Los Angeles Police Department 
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and the Sheriff's DepQrtmcnt. It has a tra
ditionally high juvenile crima rate which has 
been recently ~ggravated by a sharp increase 
in gang activity. 

·'Tentative boundaries of the a;~ea are indicated 
on the diagram below. 
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PROGRi\.!·1 COS'£G 

Following is a Gumnary of the estimated costs of 
the Juvenile Justice Center: 

ADMINISTf<..AT .i.'.,i).!. 
(incl. eva·~.) 

SUPERIOR COURT 

COU~TY CLERK 

PROBATION DEPT. 

SHERIPF'S DEPT. 

DISTRICT ATTY. 

PUBLIC DEFENDER 

T01'AL 

102,646, 

92,184 

34,886 

198,347 

42,371 

68,239 

90,252 

COVL~NITY SERVICES 18,638 

SUB-'rOTAL 
(COUNTY COSTS) 

LAPD 

LA CI'l'Y SCHOOLS 

CALIF. YOUTH 
AU1'HORITY 

TOT~.L COST 

12/73 

;24,447 

61 .. 380 

7,971, 

---
741.]61 

'-7-
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EXISTING 

7,015 

76,106 

17,157 

106,618 

42,371 

68,239 

32,015 

18,638 

NEN 

95,631 

16,078 

17,729 

91,729 

-0-

-0-

58;237 

-0-

368/159 279,~04 

24,44'7 

61 1 380 

7,971 

-0-

-0-

-0-

461,957 279,404~ 
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• • 
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At present, there is no agency which is able to assume 

full responsibility for the treatment and disposition of 

juvenile offenders. The Center is an attempt to alleviate 

problems of unsatisfactory coordination and administration 

of justice to juveniles. 

The inclusion of community and non-traditional agencies 

and groups is crucial in the operation of the proposed' legis-

lative study. This inclusion differs from the Los Angeles 

County Plan, which includes only traditional agencies (i.e. 

police, probation, schools). 

Since juvenile violence is a total community problem, any 

effective solution of the problem must involve concerned com-

muni ty groups and ci ti.zens. Community groups, in concert with 

traditional agencies and institutions, must mesh their collective 

energies together to solve the problems. 
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Recommendation #5 

STATE-WIDE COMMUNITY-BASED DIVERSION PROGRAMS 

It is recommended that the legislature work with the Office 
of criminal Justice Planning, Department of Education California 
You~h A~thority~ Departmen~ of Health, and the Attorn~y General's 
~fflC~ ln plannlng State-wlde community-based programs to divert 
Juve~lles ~r~m the traditional juvenile justice system, and to 
provlde crltlcally needed alternatives to institutionalization. 
soon. 

The participation in the planning of diversion programs should 
facilitate the implementation of the Federal Juvenile Justice 
and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974. 

Emphasis would be placed on providing technical assistance to 
co~unity-b~s~d,programs~ services, and alternatives; especially 
durlng the lnltlal plannlng and proposals writing periods. 

All witnesses discussed the effectiveness of diverting young 

people away from the juvenile justice system. Innovative alternative 

approaches to supplement or replace the efforts of traditional 

institutions and groups were suggested. 

Youth Service Bureaus, which presently are providing alternative 

approaches, were part of a recommendation by the 1967 'president's 

Commission on Law Enforcement and Administration of Justice. The 

Co~nission urged communities to establish bureaus to serve both 

delinquent and non-delinquent youth referred by the police, juvenile 

courts, schools, and other sources. 

A witness stated that Youth Serv,~_ce Bureaus were effective 

in keeping young people with minor offenses out of the justice 

system and diverting them to other programs. This saves the re

sources of the justice system for those who are truly a threat to 

society. 
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The U.S. National Advisory Commission on Criminal Justice 

Standards and Goals reported that neighborhood agencies providing 

community services for young people can be important elements in 

the prevention and reduction of crime and delinquency. 

with the problems inherent in delivering services to juveniles, 

diversion emerges as a strong need. Diversion has been defined 

as "the process whereby problems otherwise dealt ~ith in a context 

of delinquency and official action will be defined and handled by 

other non-justice system means." 

Often, local community groups that can effectively work with 

juveniles lack the technical skills involved in proposal writing 

and working through the traditional "system." 

The proposed recommendation emphasizes giving on-g'oing direct 

technical assistance to communi,ty-based programs, especially during 

the initial planning and proposal writing periods. 

This proposal further coordinates the planning of state-wide 

diversion programs. This planning should facilitate the im-

plementation of the Federal Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 

Prevention Act of 1974. This act provides a comprehensive 

coordinated approach to the problem of juvenile delinquency. 

Senator Birch Bayh prefaced the introduction of the act 

(which is now Public Law 93-415) by saying: 

"It is often said, with much validity, "chat the 
young people of this country are our future. 
How we cope with children in trouble, wh~ther 
we are punitive or constructive, or a degree of 
both, whether we are vindictive or considerate 
will measure our success -- and it will measure 
the depth o.f our conscience." ' 

A copy. of the act follows.' 
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Public Law 93-415 
93rd Congress,S. 821 

September 7, 1974 

.2ln gct 
To provide II. c0ll11lrehenRlve, coordinll.ted IIJlllrOll.eh to the IIroblems of jll\'pnill' 

dt>Unqnency, lind for other pllrpO~(,H, 

Be it erwoted by the Senate and 1101l8e of Repl'esentatit'es (,I the 
United States 0/ Amedoa in Oongrelf8 assem.bled, That this Act may 
be cited as the ".Juvenile .Tustice and DC'linquency Pl'evention Ad of 

Juvenile ,rustice 
1074", ' and De linquency 

Prevention Aot 
of 1974. 

TITLE~ I-]'INDINGS AND DECLAHATlON OF PURPOSE 42 USC 5601 
note. 

FINDINGS 

Sl~(', 101. (IL) The Congress hereby finds that- 42 USC 560l-. 
(1) juveniles account fOl' almost half the al'l'ests fot, serious 

el'imcs m the 'United States today; 
, (~) understali'ed, overcrowded jurCllile courts, probatIon serv
Ices, and cOl'l'ectional facilities al'e not able to provide incH'id
ualir.ed justice 01' eH'ective hl'l~ 
(~_mt ju\',~nil~ ,c?urts, ~ostel' and protective CllrC' pro

t ",,11:;, and shelter faCIlItIes nrc lUadt'quate to meet the needs of 
t jlc conntless, abandoned, nnd depE'ndent children, who, because 
of ,this failure to pro ride eli'ecth'e sel'l'ices, may become 
dellllquents i 

(4) existmg programs have not adequately respondl c1 to the 
partic'ular In:oblems of the increasing llumber~ of ,:oung people 
who 1Il'E' addIcted to or who abuse drugs, partlCulaAy nonopiate 
oj' poly drug abusers; 88 

(f5) juvenile dehnquency, can be prevented through programs 88 
dl'signed to keep stu,dents III elE'mental'Y and secondary schools 
through thp pl'e\'E'ntJon of Illlwunanted and arbitrary suspen
sions !lnd expulsions; 

(0) States and local communitips which experience directly 
tho devastating failures of the juvenile justice system do not pres
l'ntly hn,vc' suffiei,ent tec!lIlical pxpel'tise or adeCluate resources t{) 
de:~l comprelwnslveIy WIth the problems of juvenill' delinquency; 
and 

(7t E'xi~ting FE'deral programs ha,:l' not provided the direction, 
coorm,natIon, resources, and lea,del'slllp required to mert the crisis 
of c1elmquency, 

, (b) ('Ol~gl'essJil\ds further that the high incidence of dclinquency 
11l t.he Umted Statl'S today l'('sults in enOl'IllOUS annual cost and im
llJeasllmble loss of human life, personal security, and wasted human 
rt'HOIll'l't'S ,!lnd that )uvenile, d,elin9ucncy, constitufes a growi!lg threat 
to tho natIOnal welfare reqlllrlllg ul1meclutte and comprehensIve action 
by thl' Federal Govel'nment, to reduct' nlld prevent delinquency, 

PURPOSE 

srAT. 1109 
STAT. 1110 

S':l'.1{)2. (a) rti~ the purf)ose of this Act- 42 USC 5602. 
~l) to pl'o."lde fo!' t:e tho~'ough and prompt evaluation of all 

fed~l'tllly assls,ted ) u ,'en,lle delll,lquency programs; 
. (~). to ,Pro,vlde tecll1~lCH! l:SSlsttll~Ce to publ~c and private agen

~les., lllStI,tubon,s, and llldlvlduals m developIllg and implement
mg Ju\'emle rle]lllquency programs; 
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(3) to establish training programs for nersons, including P~'o
fessionals, paraprofessionals, and volunteers, who wOl'k, '~'I,th 
delinquents or potential delinquents or whose work or actIVItIeS 
relate to juvenile delinquency programs; 

(4) to establish a centralized research effort, on the l?roblems 
of juvenile delinquency, incluclin~ an information clearmghouse 
to disseminate the finclmgs of such research and all data related to 
juvenile delinquency; 

(5) to develoI) and enconracre the implementation of national 
standards for t Ie administration of juvenile justice, in~Iudi.ng 
recommendations for administrative, budgetary, and legIslatIve 
action at the Federal, State, and local level to facilitate the adop" 
tion of such standards; 

(6) to ass~st States and local communities wit~ resources to 
develop and Implement programs to keep students m elem~ntary 
and secondary schools and to prevent unwarranted and arbItrary 
susJ2.ensions and expulsions; and , , 

(7) to establish a Federal assIstance program to deal WIth the 
problems of runaway youth. 

(b) It is therefore the further decJar~d policy of O~)]lg~'ess to pro-
88 sr AT. 1110 vide the necessary resources, IeaciE'l'Slup, and coordmatlOn (1), to 

-8~8:"":;ST:":A'::'T-='.-'1::'::1::':::1:'::'1--:d~e'::v"'e""'lop and implement effective methods I'lf preventing ,and reducmg 
juvenile delinquency; (2) to, deve~op a1}d conduct effectI~'e, programs 
to prevent delinquency, to dIVert Juyemles from the tradItIOnal Juve
nile justice system and to provide criticall~ neec1~d al~e1'll,ath:es ~o 

......... 

institutionalization; (3) to Improve the qualIty of Juvelllie JustIce III 
the United States; and (4) to mcrease the cal?acity of State andlo~al 
~ove1'llments and publi<;l and private ag,enCles to con~~ct ~ffective "_~._,,,« ""'''"'''.,_ 
Juvenile justice a~d delmqueney prev,entlOn and. r~hablhtll:tlO~ l'r(l ... '--

42 USC 5603. 

42 USC 3711. 

O'rams and to prOVIde research, evaluatIOn, and trammg servIces III the 
field of juvenile delinquency prevention, 

DEFIXIT!OXS 

SEC, 103, For purposes of this Act- , , , 
(1) tho term "community based" faclhty, ,program, or serVIce 

means a small, open group home or other smtftble place loca~ed 
neal' the juvenile's home or family and programs of commumty 
supervision and service which maintain eomlllllnity a~d consum~r 
participation, in the ~lanning operation, ~n~ evaluatIOn, of theIr 
programs Wluc.ll111ay lll?ludr, but !}rc not l~mlted ,to, mechcaI" ~du
cational, vocatl.Onal, SOCIal, and psycholog]('al gUlc1an('(', tt'Ummg, 
counseling, ah:!oholism trcntmtmt, drug treatmE'nt, and other 
reh!l.bilitati ve services; 

(2) the term "Federal jll\'E'nile delinquen('y progral!l" means 
allY juvenile delinquency program which is eondllctea, dIrectly, or 
indireclly, 01' is assistE'cl by any Fecler~d department 01' agency, 
including allY program fundNlnndE'I' tlllsJ\et: 

(3) the tei'm "juvenile delinquency prograinll means any pro
gram or activity relatE'd to juvcni~e. dE'~inqul'ncy r,rcrPlltion, ~on
trol, diversion, tl'eatll1l'nt. rehabIlItatIOn, pI It II n lll,(r, pclllcatlon, 
trainin<r, and l'E'search, including drug and alrohol abuse pro
grams tthe impl'OYement of tIlt' juvenile justin· systpm; and any 
pL'ogmm or activity fOl' n~glcctt'd. nballdoned" 01' dCl~pndpnt youth 
and ot.hcr youth who at'e III llangpr of beeommg delinquent; 

(4) the 't('l'111 "Law Enfol'cemrnt Assistan('l' Aclministmtion" 
means the ageney C'stabliHhed by section 101(a) of tllt' Omnibus 
Crime Control nnd Sa fE' Strl'C'h:; Act of 196R, as an1!'ndcd; 
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(5) the term "Administrator" means the agency head desig
nated by section 101 (b) of the Omnibus Orime Oont,rol awl Safe 
Streets Act of IflGEl, as amended j 42 USC 3711. 

(G) the term "law enforcement and criminal justice" means 
any activity pertaining to crime prevention, control, 01' reduction 
or the enforccment of the criminal law, inc.1uding, but not limited 
to police efl'ol-ts to prevent, control, or reduce cI'ime or to appre
hend criminals, actIvities of courts having criminal jurisdiction 
and related agencies (including prosecutorial and defender serv
ices, activities of corrections, probation, or parole authorities, and 
programs relating to the prevention, control: or reduction of 
juvenile delinquency 01' nl1rcotic nddictioll; 88 S'!'A'!'. lln 

(7) the term "State" means any State of the UllltM States, the 88 STA'!'. 1112 
District of Oolumbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, the 
Trust Territory of the'Pacific Islands, and allY tel'J'itoJ'Y or posses-
sion of the United States' 

(8) the term "unit of. general local government" means any 
city, county, township. town, borough, pnrish, villnge, or other 
general pm'pOSH politICul subdivision of a State, nn Indian tribe 
which perfoims law enforceJl1ent functions as determined by the 
Secretnrj' of the Interior, or, for the purpose of assist.nnce eligi
bility, any agency of the District of Columbia government per
forming law (>nJorcmnent fUl1ctions in [md for the District of 
Columbia and funds appropriated by the Oongress for the activi
ties of sueh agency may be used to provide the non-Federal share 
of the cost of pro[,rams 01' projects fundeclunder this title j 

(9) the term C combination" as Ilpplied to States or units of 
general local government means any grouping 01' joining together 
of such Stat('s 01' units for the' purpose of preparing, developing, 
or implementing a]a w enforcement plan j 

(10) the term "construction" menns acquisition, expansion, 
remodeling, and altemtioll of l'xisting building" and initial equip
m,t'nt of any such buildings, 01' any combination of snch activities 

.
( including ltrchitects' fees bnt not the cost of acquisition of land 
for buildings) ; 

(11) the term "public agency" means any State, unit of local 
government, combination of such States or units, or any depart
ment! ngency, or instrumentality of any of the foregoing; 

(12) the tN'In "correctionnl institution or facility" means any 
place for the ('onfinement or rehabilitation of juvenile offenders 
or individuals chnrged with or convicted of criminal offenses; and 

(13) the ttlI'm "treatment" includes but is not limited to medi
cal, educatioJ1[l1. social, psychologicnl, and vocational services, cor
rective and pre{'entive guidance and training, and other rehabili
tative services desiIJned to protect the public and benefit the addict 
or other user by elllninating his dependence on addicting or other 
dru~s 01' by controlling his dependence, and his susceptibility to 
addIction or use. 

'l'I'l'LE II-,JUVENILE JUSTICE AND DELINQUENOY 
PREVENTION 

Part .A.-.Juveni1C\ Ju~tice and Delinquency Prevention Office 

ESTABLlsII"mNl' OF OF.I>'ICE 

S};c. 201. (0,) T11er6 is hereby crellted within the Department of 42 USC 5611. 
.Justice, Law Enforcement Assistance Admillistmtion, the Office of 
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.Juvenile .Justice and Delinquency PreVl'ntioll (('(,len'Nl to ill thh; .\.d 
as the "Oflice"). 

Administration. (~) Th,e pro~mrns authorized pu.rs,naul to this Art \II,dess otlJ{\~'~vise 
speclfled III tIllS Act shall be admlJl1stl'red t~:r the Ofhce l'sttluhshed 

88 S'i'A1'. 1112 under this section. 
::::88::"'::S:.!.'!'::;A'i'~.~1l;:':1::::3-.-...:=r(:,;;C';;-) 'I'here shall be at the hend of the Office an Assistant Administra-

"ost, p. 1125. 

42 ,,,;r 5612. 

5 USC 5332 
note. 

,10 Stnt. 416. 

G USC 5332 
l~o·,e • 

42 a2~ 5613. 

'I" lISC 5614 • 

tor who shnll be nominated by the President by Ilnd with the advice 
Ilnd consent of the Senllte. 

(d) The ,Assistant A?miI~istrntor shull e.x~l'cise Ill! neceSStll'y 
POWCl'S subJect to the dU'eetlOn of the AdmlJllstl'utor of the Law 
Enforc~ment Assislance Administration. 

(e) There shllll be in the Office a Deputy Assistant Administrator 
who shall be ap~o~nted?y t!le Administrato~' of the La'." ~nfol'cement 
Assistnnce AdmulistratJOn. rhe Deputy AssIstant Admullstl'ator shull 
perform, such functions as the .Assistant Adminjstrator fro!? .time to 
time assIgns or delegates, nnd shall act as ASSIstant Admllllstmtor 
durinO' the absence 01' disauility of the AssistlUlt Administrator or in 
the ev~nt of a vacttllcy in the Office of the Assistant Administrator. 

,(~) There shall be establish!ld in the Office a p~puty Assistant Ad-
1ll111lstrutor who shall be appomted by the AdmJlllstrator whose func
tion slutll be to supervise and direct the National Institute for Juvenile 
Jilstice and Delinquency Prevention established under section 241 of 
this Act. 

(g) Section 5108 (c) (10) of title 5, United States Code !irst OCCUI'· 
rence, is amended by deleting tho WOl'd "twenty· two" :tnti inserting 
in lieu thereof the word "twenty-five". 

l'~msoNNEL, SPECIAl, l'EHSONN};L, EXl'ER'l,'S, AND CONSUIfl'AN'rS 

BEl" 202. (ll) The Adlllinistrntor is authorized to select, employ, and 
fix the cOJll}J(\nslltion of such OfliCCl'S and employees, including attor
neys, as ILI'C ne('l'sstU'y to pedorm the functions vested in him and to 
preserilm thuil' functions. 

(u) The Administrator is IlI11hol'iz('d to select, appoint, and employ 
not to cxceed tlll'ee officers and to fix their com pellsll tion lit rates not 
to l'xc('ed the rate lIOW 01' herettiter Pl'l'scl'ibed for GS-IS of the General 
Schedule by l:>ection 5;382 of title 5 of th<> United States Oode. ' 

(c) Upon the l'equcst of the Aclministrntor, the head of any F~d
(,l'td tt<Tency is authorizt'd to def~til, on !l reimbursable basis, allY of Its 
Pl\l'SOI~nl'1 to the Assistant Administrator to assist him in cnrryiIllg out 
his fUllctions under this Act. 

(d) The Administrator ma,y obtain services as lluthol'ized by sec
tion :nOl) of titl(' 5 of the Unitl'd States ('ode, at rtltl'S not to cxcced 
the ('att' now or hereaftl'l' pl'esCl'ibNI for GS-18 of the General Sched
ule by s('dion 5a:m of title I of the United Btatt's Code, . 

\,OLtTNTAHY :mHVIG}; 

St:c. ~O;t 'I'll(' Adrninistrtltol' is lluthori7.nd to aC(,l'pt and ('mploy, in 
t'tlJ'/'ying out tilt' pI'ovisioJls of this A('t, \'olulltary lind uneompensnted 
!-i(W\'\('{'s notwithstanding flit, pI'o\'isions of HN:tion aG79 (b) of the 
Hp\,is{'d ~tlltllh's (;U IT.B.C', GGi> (b)). . 

('oxn:N'l'HA'l'ION OJ:' .'~:m:ll,\l, EFFOH'l'S 

SI':C, 204:, (11) The Administrator shall implemC!lt ov~rall P?1icy und 
d('velop ohjl'cti\'l's and pl'iorities for all Federal Jllvemle delmquency 
programs nnd a~tivities relating to prevl'nU In, diversion, training, 
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treatmentl rehabilitation, evaluation, research, and improvement ~f 
the juvem]e justice system in the United States, In carrying out Ins 
functions, the Administrator shall consult with the Oouncil and the 
National Advisory Committee for ,Tuvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention, 

88 STAT. 1114 

(b) III carrying out the purposes of this Act, the Administrat.or Duties. 
shnll-

(1) advise th~ PresidC'nt t.hl'ou~h th~ Att~l'l1ey ~enernl as to 
all matters l'elatmg to fedemlly aSSIsted ]uvemle delInquency pro
grams all~ Federn~ policies ,regal'c~ing juven~le delinqnen~J: ;" 

(2) assist opel'llt,ll1g agencIes WlllC!l,have ,chrect',l'l'sponslb,lhtlCs 
for tIl(' pmvcntion and treatment of JuvClllle delll1quellcy III the 
development ~nd promulgation of regulations, guidelines, I'eqnir~
monts, criterIa, st.anelal'cls, procedures, and budg~t reqnests m 
accordance with the policies, priorities, and objecti ves he 
e.stablislies' 

(3) conduct nne! support evaltHLtiol1s and studies of the pe1'- Stuc' •. ~s. 
fOl'mance nnd I'('slllts nchieved by Fedeml juvenile delinquency 
r1rogrllJ1lS nnd activitil's ,and of the pros~ective pCrlol'lnance ~n,d 
I'esults t hn t might bc aclllcv('d b? alternatIVc progl'ltms (tnd actl,vl-

. ties supplementnry to or in lie.\! of those currently bemg 
administered; 

(,1) implement F(I(lpml j llv(>l1ile delinquency, progml11s and 
activities alllol!g Fe<1eml dcpartments and agen~l~s, and between 
Fpclcl'nl juvl'1ll1c dt'lmqueney programs and actIVItIes and other 
Fl'dernl pt'Ogrlll11s Ilnd nctivities which he d~tel'mines l11!ty haye 
an impo!'tant ben ring on 1"11<' SU('Cl'SS of the el1tJl'C Fedel'ltl Juvemle 
delillquC'llcyefl'ol't.: , , ~.' , 

,(5) cl('v('Iop Iln!1I1l111y WIth th,e nsslsttlllCl' o~ tIl!' Ac1YlsoI',v (,Olll- Annual anal~sis 
InItte(' nnd submIt to tl: l' PI'esld('nt lind the ('ongl'('ss. nHel' til!' and ~valuatlon, 
first yC'nl' tIl(' l(>(rislntioll is l'nnrted, priol' to 8l'ptC'lllbl'1' ao, an subml.ttal to 
anal';sis and e\'altJ!ltioll of Fl'dl'rnl juwnile c1elin!]\1(\n('y jll'ogl'lIms cPrCsident and 

,J , 1'1 l' , tl ongress. eondllcj('d Rnd asslstl'Cl by Fl'det'l\ ('partnll'nts!lll( aw'nC1l'S, Il' 
('xpl'nclitnrl's lIllld!' the results aehil'vl'c1, the plans dl'\'l'lop('cl, and 
pl'Oblems in the OI;l'l'Ittions 1111(1 cOOl'dinntion of such progl'llms, 
The rl'pol't shull inelude I'('colllnwnclntions fOl' moc1ifi('ntioJls in 
ol'ganization, managem(,llt, pl'rsolll1C'I, standards, budgl't l'l'qUpsts, 
lLnd impleml'utation plans necessary to inCI'(,!lse the etl'('ctiveness 
of tlwse progl'llms; 

(6) d('v('lop annually with the ils!;istance of til(' AdvisoI',)' C01ll- Annual compre
Illittee nnd submit to the Prl'sident and tht' Oongl'esG, H ftl'I' thC' h!tnsive plan, 
first Yf.'ar t.he le~isllltion is (,lladed, Pl'iOl' to 1\fal'ch 1, n compl'e- submittal to 
hellsi,'l' phtn fol' Fl'C1('I'al jm'C'llill' dl'linqul'ncy programs, with president and 
pnrtieular emphasis on the pl'cventioll of jll\'l'nile d('linqllency Congress. 
and th(\ clevC'lopment of pl'ogrnms and s(,l'\'ices which willl'nconr-
ngf.' incrC'HsC'd diy(,rsion of jU\'l'nill's fl'oIll the' tmditionnl jtn'enil(' 
jllSt.iCl' system; and 

(1) proYidl', technical nssistullce to FNlemJ, State, nnd local 
f{ovel'nn1l'nts, conrts, public nnel pl'ivatl' ng(,lll'i('s, institutions, nnd 
mdividuuls, in thC' plnnning, estnblishll1('nt, funding', opC'I'l\Hon, 
01' evaluation of juvl'nill' delinqlwllcy programs, . 

(c) The Presidl'nt shall, no lltt.l't' than ni1ll't.y days after rcceidng Reports to 
('ach (l,Jlnunl rC'pol't uncler subsl'ction (b) (5), submit It rcport to theCon[7'ess and 
OOl,lgl'CSS and to tl~e, Council,containing It detailed stat~ment of any Counoil. 
acbon taken or antIClpatecl wlth l'('spcct to r('comn1l'ndatJons made by 
C'nC'h such annual report., 
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(d) (1) The fir'sf aHnual 1'('POlof slIlnnitt!'!\ to til(' PI'Psicl('nt alld the 
Oongress by the Administrator und,,!' suhs!.tcl ion (h) (1») sha 11 contain, 
ill addition to in fOl'!rllltion rc'quil'NI. by ~ubspetion (b) (5), a detaill'd 
statement of criteria developed by the AdminiHtrlltOI' for identifying 
tlte charactN'istics of jtlv('nile delinqul'ncy. juvC'nilp d('linquency pre
vllI:tipn, divot'siou of youths fl'~ll,l t1~e jUVl'll,ill' jl1~ti<'(' s~rstem, and til(' 
tl'Rlnmg, tl'l'atnll'nt, Ilnd l'l'hab!htatlOll of JU\'Plllh' d('lmqul'nts,. 

(2) The seeond sueh 1t11Iluttl !'epOl't shall ('ontain, in addition to 
iuformation required by SUbSN!tion (1)) (5). an id(,lltific'ntiou of Fpd
eml pl'ogmJl1s which lLI'C' relutl'cl to juvl'ltill' dl'linquC'ncy pl'Pvl'ntion 
01' tn'tttInl'ut, togethl'l' with !l statellll'ut of tIl<' morlPYs l'XI)('lld('d fol' 
each stich pl'Ogram dUJ'iug the most l'l'('(>llt ('Olllplete fiscal year, Such 
identification shall be made by till' Administl'atol' through the uSl' of 
ct'it('ria devc,l?ped under pamgraph (1), 

(e) The thn'd such ttllnuall'epol't submittl'd to th(' PI'l'sic1l'ut Ilnd 
the <;on~l'ess ~J: til(' Administrator 1,lIldl'l' sllbsl'C'~ion (b) (6) shall 
~onta~n, 111 add,ltloll to the comprehenSIve plnn I'l'quu'l'd by subs('ction 
\ b) (6), a detaIled statement of procedures to bl' used with I'espl'ct to 
the sltbn;i~ion of juvenile delinquency dl'velopml'nt statements to 
the Admllllstl'lL~Or by Fl'del'al agr.ncies undl'r snbsC'rtion ("I"), Such 
stlt~ement sl~blluttl'd by the Administrator shall iIwludl' a dl'scription 
of II1fOl'll1atJon, data, Rnd nnalysC's which sIuIll b(' contninl'd in ('.nch 
such d('vl'lopml'nt statl'nll'nt, 

(f) The Adlllinistr'ato~' mtty I'('quire, thl'Ougit appropriate authority, 
departme!lts a!lcl ag~llCll'.s engag('d in any activity involving any 
!i'cdel'ttl ,JlIvCllule delmquency prol,'1'!1m to providll him with such 
mfol'lluthon and l'l'port.s, and to ('onduet such studi('s and sUl'\'eys, liS 
110 may, ~eem to ~e !}('(,l'SSIU'y to rany Ollt tlw purposes of this part, 

.< g) I he Admllllstrator may delegate allY of his fUnctions under 
tillS PUI't, e~c~pt tl~l' making of l'l'glIlations, to any oll1cer or employee 
of the AdmllllstrntlOl1, • 

(h) ,'1'h(' Administl'llt.ol' is nuthorized to utilize the services and 
faCII!tJes of Ilny agency of thl' F('del'nl Government and of any other 
publIc Ilgency or lllstitution ill aCCOl'dallC'e with appropriate" agree
m~'l1ts, und to pay for surh s('l'\'i('es ('itlwI' ill ncl\'IlIlCe 01' by WlLY of 
rell~bt!~sement ~s ,may be ,agreed upon, ' 

(1) 1 h~ "\dlllJ1l1Stl'lttOl' IS allthorizNI to tl'llnsf('l' funds appropriated 
undm' tIllS tItle to nn,}' lI,!!l'nry of th(' Fl'dl'l'IlI GovC'rnm(\nt to develop 
~r' dm!l?nS~l'!ltl' IW\\, ll,)(It/lods in jU\',en,il!' d(>li,nqlwJlry prevention and 
lehab!l!htt!on lLnd to slIpph'.llumt ('Xlstlll,g delu)(llIl'nCv prl'vc~ntion and 
l'ehalu!ltatron pl'ogl:nllls wluch tIll' Assistallt Administl'lltor finds to be 
l'Xcl'jPtJOnally eifl'rtlv(\ 01' fa l' which h(' finds thl'l'l' exists exceptional 
nee( , 

(j) The i~dmil1istmtor is autl!oJ'izl'd t{) maIn> ,!!l'Ilnts to, or enter into 
rontt'ads With, any pHillIe 01' private ngelH'\', institution, or individual 
to (,IlIT,)' out til<' P,Hl'POSl'S of this Plll't, , 

(k), All CUllt'tlollS of, thl' l~dlllilli:;t\'tltOl' uudel' this part shall be 
cool'dlllatl'd ns !lPJ>I'0pI'1!lh~ wtth tIll' fUll<'tions of the Sl'Cl'etary of the 
Del~al'tll1('l1l of Hl'!\l!h. Edu('ation, Ilnd 1\'l'l f:tr'c' under tIll' .Juvenile 
DcllllquPllSY Prl'\'('ntl~)I~ ~\cl (42 U,S,C, :m(>l,l't Sp( ,), 

(I) (,n, fhe ;\dmullstrntOl' sh!lll !'l'(l1pr,l' t Ill'ough appl'opl'iate 
llutJlO11t) l'ach I· ('(lprnl a~l'l1cy wIu('it adlllllustc'l'S It F('deral juvenile 
del1ll91~ellcy pl'ogmlll wh~ch meets any ('I'ih'rioll developed by the 
AdmlJ~18t m,tor ll,ndl'r s,l'cbOll 20.1: (cl) (I) to subm it annually to the 
CounCIl n JllY,Pmlt' ~l'.1l1lqllency ,d(\\,I'I()pn~l'llt :;tut!'u)('nt, Hllch state
me~t shall b(' Il~ I~chiition to an,)' Illfnl'lllatlOll, I'C'PO!'t, study, Ot' sUI'vey 
wlnrh tll(' AdlllllllStl'lltOl' I11lt)' r('<jllin. nnlil'l' ~(,(·tir>11 20.1-(£), 
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(d) (1) The first 1ll~Il~Ull l'('[lOl't subll1itt('d ~() the Pl't~sident and t)H~ 
Congress by the Admnllstrator Und(ll' subsQetlO1\ (b) (5) shu 1\ COllt!l1ll, 
in addition to information requir'ed by subsyc~ion (b) (5)" a d~tltl~ed 
statement of critel'ill developed by the Admu\lstl'Rtor for identIfymg 
the chul'ltcteristies of juvenile delinquency, juvenile delinquency pl'C
ycntion diversion of youths from the juvenile justice system, und the 
training tr('atment, and I'l~hubilitution of jUI'l'Ili1(' t/('lin<plellts. 

(2) l~l~e secon~ such annual, report s~lull eO!ltain., in !ldditiOl! to 
informatIon l'eqUlred by subsectlon (~) (0) .. n\1 lqC'nbfi('lItlOn of 1< ~tl
entI Pl'Ogl'ltlflS which arc related to Juvelllie dellIlqu('I\CY pl'l'ventJolI 
or treatment) tOO'cthN' with 1\ statenwllt of tlw lllOnl'ys l'xpellded £01' 
ouGh such pI'ogr~m dul'ing the most recent ('omplete fiscal year. Such 
identification shall be made by the Administrator f,hl'ough the use of 
cl'itel'ia developed under pltl'ltgmph (1). 

(e) The third such annual report submitted to the PrC'sident and 
th(l COll1:$l'CSS by t.he Administrator under subsection (b) (6) shall 
contain, III addition to the comprehensive plan I'equil'(>d ~Y subsection 
(b) (6), a dctailed statement of procedures to be used wlth respect to 
the submission of juvenile delinquency development statements to 
the Administrator by Federal a&ehcies under subspction ("1"). Such 
sblt(lment submitted by the Admmistratol' shall include a description 
of infol'mation, datlL, and analyses which shall b(· contained in each 
such development statement. 

(f) The Administl'lttor ma.y require, through llppropdate a.uthodty, 
departments and agencies engaged in any activity involving any 
Feder'al juvenile delinquency probrram to provide him with such 
infol'nHltion and reports, and to conduct such studies and surveys, as 
he may deem to be ncc('ssal'Y to calTY out t11e purposes of this part. 

(g) 'I'he Administratol' may delegate any of his functions undel' 
this palt, except the making of regulations, 'to tUry officer or employee 
of the Adminiatration. . . 

(h) The Administrntol' is authorized to utilize t.he services and 
facilities of any !l.~ency of t;he Federal Government and of anv other 
public agency or lllstitution in accordance with appropriate" agree
ments) and to pay for such sen,ices eithpl' in advance or by way of 
reimbursement as may be agreed upon, . 

(i) The Administl'lttol' is a\l~horized to (Tunsfer funds appropriated 
under this title. to any ag('ncy of the Federal Government to develop 
01' dernonstl'ate new incthods in jm·enilc delinqnency prevention and 
l'elmbilitation Rnd to supplement existing delinquency prevention and, 
l'ehabiIitation Inogl'lllllS which the Assistllnt Administrlltor finds to be 
exceptionn IIy e:ifective. or for which he finds there exists exceptional 
need. 

(j) 'The Administmtol' is !tllthol'ized to make g'1'Ilnts to, 0. 'lror into 
coutrncts with, 11Il)' public or private ngency, institution, or i.:dividual 
to CllIT.}' out the purposC's of this Plllt. 

Development 
statement, sub
mittll.l to 
COlmeil. 

(k) All furwtiolls of the Administratol' undel' this part shall be 
eooJ'dinated I\S npPl'Opl'int{l with thco fUllctions of the Secretary of the 
Depal'tmell( of HC'ltlt:h, Education)., und We1flu'(' under the ,juvenile 
Delinqueuc.y Prevention Act (42 U,1:':i.C. aSOl et serl')' 

(1) (1) The Administrator shall I'cqllil'e t ll'ongh appropriate 
authority ('ach Feclel'Ul agency which administers a Federa juvenile 
clelinque.ncy pl'Ogmm whic.h meets any cl'iterioll developed by the 
Administmtol' under section 204(d) (1) to submit ltnnu:tlly to the 
Council :t juvNtilt\ delinquency dev('lopment statement. Such state
ment shall b(l. in addition to any lnfol'nllttion, report, study, or survey 
which the Adllllnistrnhw 111lly require llndC'1' $('rtion 204 (f) . 

supra. 
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(2) Each juvenile delinquen-::y development statemeI?-t sn~mitted to 
the Administrator under subsection ("I") shall be submItted 1Il accord
ance with procedures established by the Administrator under sectIOn 
204(e) and shall contain such information, ditta, and analyses as the 
.Ltdministrutor may require undol' sectio~ 204( e) '. Sncl~ ar.al:xses shall 
include [1,n analysIs of the extent to whIch the Juvelule delmqnency 
program of the I:ederal ag-ene)' sll~mitling:. such. devel?pmellt state
ment conforms WIth and furtlll'rs Iiederal JuvClu]e dclmqueney pre-
vention and treatment goals and policies. . . 

(3) The Administratvl' shall review and (,OI~lment upo.n each Juvemle J~venile de
delinquency development statement transmItted to lll~ under sub- hnquenoy de
section ("1"). Such development statement, together WIth the com- velo!,ment 
ments of the Administrator, shall be included by the Federal agency sta~ement, 
involved in every recommendation or request made by such a~ency for reV1ew. 
Federal legislation which significantly affects juvenile delmquency 
prevention and treatment. 

;rOTN'!' J"t'Nf)[NO 

SE(~. 205. Notwithstanding any other provision of law, where funds 42 usc 5615. 
are made available by mOre than one Federal agency to be used by any 
[1,O'ency, organization, institution, or individual to carry out a Federal 
j~veni1e delinquency program or activity, anyone of ~h.e Federal 
agencies providing funds may bc requested by the Admllllstrat?r to 
act for all in administering the funcls advanced: In such cas~s, a smgle N,on-Federa~ 
non-Federal share requiremt'ut may be establIshed accordmg' to the snare requue-
Proportion of funds advanced by each Federal agencv, and the Admin- mEenttb'l' hm t . . ' - h . 1 t s a 1S en. istrator may order any such rrgl'l!-cy to waIve a~y tec lll~a gr~n or 
contract ~equirem~n~ {as defi!led 111 sneh l'egulatl~)J~s) ',-:Iuch IS 1I1con-
sistent WIth the SImIlar reqUIrement of the admmlst.ermg agency or 
which the administering agency does not impose. 

COORDINA'rINO COUNClL ON JUVENU.rJ JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY 
PREVENTION 

SEC 206. (a) (1) There is herehy established, as an independent Establishment. 
ol'O'anizatioll in the executive branch of the Federal Government a 42 USC 5616. 
Co~rdinating Council on Juvenile .rustice and Delinquency Prevention , 
(hereinafter referred to as the "Council") composed of the Attorney Membership. 
General, the See,retary of Health, EducatIOn, and Welfare, the Secre-
tary of I,abor, the Director of the Special Action Office for Drug 
Abuse Prevention, the Secretary of Housin& and Urban Development, 
or their respective designees, the Assistant Administrator of the Office 
of .Juvenile .Justice and Delinquency Prevention, the Dpputy Assistant 
Administrator of the Institute for Juvenile .Justice and Delinquency 
PrHvention, and representatives of such other agencies as the President 
shall designate. 

(2) Any individual d('sigr!ate~ u~der this s~c~ion slu!oll be selec~ed 
-from individuals who exerCIse slgmficant deeIslOnmakmg authonty 
in the Federrri agency involved. 

(b) The Attorney Geneml shall serve as Chairman of the Council. Chairman. 
The Assistant Administratol' of the Office of ,Juvenile .Tustice and 
De.lil,lquellcy Prevention sh[1,l1 serve as Vic. e Chairman of the Council. 
The ViC'e Chai1'111Hn shall act as Chairman in the absence of the 
Chnirman. . 

(c) The function of the Council shall be to coordinate all Federabunctiol1s. 
jllnmile de1inquenry proO'!'ums. The. Council shall make recommen-
dations to the Attorney General and the President at least annually 
with respect to the coordination of overal! policy and development of 
objectives all~ lH:iorities for till Fedc'ral juvenile delinquelH'Y pro-
grams and achvltICS. 
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(d) The C'-ouncil shall meet. a minimum of six times pel' year and 
a description of the activities of the Councll shall be included in the 
annual report requirl'd by ,ection 204(b) (5) of this title. 

(e) (1) The Chairman shall, with the apJ;>roval of the Council, 
ap:point an Executive Seeretary of the CouncIl. 

(2) The Executive Secretary shall be responsible for the day-to
day administration of the Council. 

(3) The Executive Secretary may, with tht' approval of the Coun
cil, appoint such personnel as he considers necessary to carry out the 
purposps of this title. 

(f) Members of the Council who are employed by the Federal Gov
ernment full time shall be reimbursed for travel, subsistence, and 
other necessary expenses incurred by them in carl'~'ing out the duties 
of the Council. 

Appropria·tion. (g) To carry out the purposes of this section thpl'~ is authorized to 
be appropriated sllchsums as may be necessary. 

National Advis-
o~"y Comm! ttee 
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Prevention. 
Establishment. 
42 \.B C 5617. 
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ADVISOHY COlln.Ill'TEE 

SEC. 207. (a) There is hereby established a National Advisory Com
mittee for Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention (hel'einafter 
referr~d to as the "Advisory Commlttee')) which shall consist of 
twenty-one members. 

(b) The members of the Coordinating Council or their respective 
designees shall be ex officio members of the Committee. 

(c) The regular members of the Advisory Committee shall be 
appointed by the President from persons who by virtue of their train
ing or experience have special knowledge concerning the prevention 
and treatment of juvenile delinquency or the administration of juve
nile justice, such as juvenile or family court judges; probation, correc
tional, or law enforcement personnel; and representatives of private 
voluntary organizations and community-based programs. The Presi
dent shall designate the Chairman. A. majority of the memberp of the 
Advisory Committee, including the Chairman, shall not be full-time 
employees of Federal, State, or local governments. At 1east seven mem
bers ~han not ha v~ attained twenty-six years of age on the date of their 
apJ;>oll1tment. 

(d) Members appointed by the' President to the Committee shall 
serve for terms of four years It.lId shall be eligible for reappointment 
except that for the first com~osition of the Advisory Committee, one
third of these members shall w appoinh:d to one-year terms, one-third 
to two-year terms, and one-third to three-year terms; thereafter each 
tel'm shall be fOUl' yerrrs. Such members shall be appointed within 
ninety clays lLiter the.> date of tl~.: I'nactment of this title. Any members 
appomte.>d to fill [1, vacancy occurring prior to the expiration of t.he 
tel'ltl fol' which his pre.>clecessor was appointed, shall be appointed for 
the> remainder of sueh term. 

Dl"l'mS cw 'rIm AD\'rSOHY COllfMll'J.'EB 

SBc.208. (a) The Advisory Committee shall meet at the call of the 
Chairman, but not less than four times a year. 

(b) The Advisory Committee shall make recommendations to 
tIlt' Administrator rrt least annually with respect to planning, policy, 
priorities, operations, and management of all Federal juvenile 
delinquency programs. 

(c) The Chairman may designate a subcommittee of the members 
of the. Advisory Committee to advise the Adminictrator on partiCUlar 
fUllctions or aspects of the work of the Administration. 
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(d) The Ohairman shall designate a subcommittee. of five members 
of the Oommittee to serve, together with the Director of the National 
Institute of Oorrections, as members of an Advisory Oommittee for 
the National Institute for .J u venile Justice and Delinquency Preven
tion to perform the functions set forth in section 245 of this title, 

(e) The Ohairman shall designate a subcommittee of five members 
?f the Comrnittt:e to sel've· as I1n Advisory Committee to the Adlllin
l&trator on Standards for the Administration of J uvenile Justice to 
perform the functions set forth in section 247 of this title, 

(f) The ChairllllLn, with the approval of the COlllmittee, sluill 
appoint such persoIlnel as !Lre nl'cessary to carry out the duties of the 
Advisory Oommittee, 

COlI{PBNSA'l'lON A!>.'U }}Xl'ENSES 

SEC, 209, (a) ~lelllbers of the Advisory Committee who arc ElInployed 
by the Fedeml Government full time shall serve without compensation 
but shall be reimbursed for tmvel, subsistence, and other necessary 
expells.es incul"red by them in carrying out; the duties of the Advisory 
CommIttee. 

(b) Memb(~J's of the Addsory Committee not employed full time 
by the Fedel'al GO\'el'llll1ent shaH receive compensatIOn at a rate not 
to exceed the rate now Qt' hereafter prescribed for GS-18 of the Gen
eml Schedule by sectioll 5:3:32 of title 5 of the United States Code, 
including tmveltinll: for each day they are engaged in the pedormance 
of their duties as melllbers of the Advisory Committee. Members shall 
be entitled to reimbursement for travel, subsistence, and other neces
sary expenses incllrred by them in carrying out the duties of the Advi
sory Committee. 

PART B-FEmWAI, ASSISTANCE l"OR STATE AND LoCAL PROOHA~{S 

SUbpart I-Forlllula Grants 

SEC, 221. The Administmtor is authorized to make grants to States 
and local governments to assist them in plauning, l'stablishing, oper
ating, coordinating, and evaluating projects directly or through 
contmcts with public and private agencies for the development of 
more effective education, training, research, prevention, diversion, 
treatment, and rehabilitation programs in the area of juvenile delin
quency and prog['ams to improve the juvenile justice system, 

ALLOCATION 

SEC, 222. (a) In f'fcordance with regulations promulgated under 
this part, funds 8h,.11 be allocated annually among the States on the 
basis of relativl' popUlation of people un'Jer age eighteen. No such 
al~otJ.llent to !lny State .shall b~ less than $200,000, except that for the 
Vlrgm rsl~nds, Guan1', AmerlClLIl Samoa, and the Trust Territory 
of the PaCIfic Islands no alJotment shall be less than $50,000, 

(b) Except fol' funds appropriatcd for fiscal year lfl75, if any 
amount so allotted remains unobligated at the end of the fiscal year, 
such funds shall be reallocated in It manner equitable and consistent 
with the purpose of this part, Funds appropriated for fiscal year 1975 
m!Ly be obligated in n.ccordance with subsl'dlOn (a) until June 30,1976, 
after whi~h tim~ ~hey may be reallocated, Any amount so reallocated 
shull be III !ulthtlOn t(l the amounts aheadv allotted and available 
to the Stat,e, thr Virgin rs)~nds, American· Samoa, Guam, and the 
Trust TCl'l'ltory of the PaCIfic Islands for the same period, 
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(Q) In accordance with regUlations promulg~tecl under this pa~t, 
!t portion of any allotment to any State under tIllS part shall be a\'all
able to develop a State plan and to pay that portion of the expl'ndi
tures which are necessary for efficient administration, :Not more than 
15 rer centum of the total annual allotment of such State shall be 
lwallable for such purpuses. The State shall make available needed 
funds for plallnin~ and udministrntion to lOcal governments within 
the State on an eqUltabh basis, 

(d) ~Financial assistancl' extended unc1('[' the 1>['ovision8 of this sec
tion shall not exceed 90 per centum of the approved rosts of any 
assisted programs or acti vities. The non-Frderal shure shall be mude 
in cash or kind consistent with the maintenance of programs required 
by section 261. 

s'rATE l'LANS 

SEC, 223, (a) III order to receive formula grlUlts under this part, a 
State shall submit a plan for carrying out its purposes consistent with· 
the provisions of section 303(IL), (1), (3), (5), (6), (8), (10), (11), 
(12), ancl (15) o-f title I of tIll', Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Streets Act of 1968, In accordance with regUlations established under 
this title, such plan must-

(1) deSIgnate the State planning agency esblblished by the 
State under section 203 of such titlc I as the sole agency for super
vising the preparation and administration of the plan; 

(2) contain satisfactory eyidence that t.he State agency desig
nated In accordance with puragmph (1) (ht'reafter l'l'rerred to in 
this part as the "State planning agency") has or will have 
authority, by legislation if necessary, to implrment such plan in 
conformity with this part; 

(3) prO\,ide for' an advisory gl'oup ltppointed by the chief exec
uth'e of the State to advisl' the State planning agl'ncy and its 
supen'isol'Y board (A) which shall consist of not 1l'8s than twenty
one and not morl' than thirty-three persons who have training, 
experience, 01.' spl'('ial knowl(~dg(' cOllepl'lling the prevention and 
treatment of a juvenile delinquency or the administration of 
juvl'nile justicl', (B) wllich shall ineludl' rcprl'sentation of units of 
local govel1llllenL law pnforcclIll'nt and j m'eniJe jllst.icl', agencies 
suell lis law l'nfl)\'l'PlIll'nt, correction or probation persollnel, and 
jlH'1milc or family ('ourt jlldgl's, aIHl public agl')leil's ('oncemcd 
with delinquency prevention or trl'.atment sileh as welfarl', social 
sl'l'vicl's, mental health, education, 01' YOllth scrvil'l's departments, 
(0) whieh shall include reprt:'sentativ('s of private organizations 
concel'l1ed with ch'linqu('ncy prevention 0[' tI'catmcnt; eoncerned 
with neglected or dependent children; eonl'l'rnl'll with the CjualJty 
of jllvpnile justiN" l'duration, or soeinl servi('l'S foJ' ehildrl'n; whIch 
utIlize yoluntl'l'l'S to work with delinquents 01' Jlotential dplin
q11lmts; c0Il111lllllity-basl'd delinquency pl'en'lltion or treatment 
progl'ltms: and nJ'ganizations which rcpl'l'sent l'l1lployel's ajl'ected 
by this Ad, (D) !t majority of whose nll'lTlbers (ineluding the 
"hnirman) shall not be full-time employel's of the Fccll'J'uJ, State, 
0[' local gO\'l'rnllwnt, and (E) at least 0I1P-thil'd of whosl' members 
shall be nnder the age of tWl'nty-six at the timt:' of appointmentj 

(4;) pro\'ide for the active consultation' with and participation 
of loeal govC'l'l1ll1ents in the dl'velopn1l'nt of n State plan which 
adequ!Ltely hl.kes into aecount thl' needs and I'equl'sts of local 
govcrIlJlll'llts; 
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(5) provide that at least 66% pet' centum of the funds received 
by the State. under section 222 shall be- expended through pro
grams of loeal government insofar as they are consistent with 
t,he State. plan, except that this provision may be, waived at the 
discretion of the Administrator for any State if the services for 
delinquent or potentially delinquent youth al'(~ organized pri
marily on a statewide basis; 

(6) provide that the chief executive officer of the local gov
ernment shall assign responsibility for the preparation and 
administration of the local government's part of a State plan, or 
for the supervision of the preparation and administration of the 
local government's part of the State. plan, to that agency within 
the local ¥c0vernment's structure (hereinafter in this part referred 
to as the 'local agency") which can most effectiYely carry out the 
purposes of this part and shall provide for supervision of the pro
grams funded under this part by that local agency; 

(7) pl'ovide for an equitable distribution of the assistance 
received under section 222 within the State; 

(8) set forth a detailed study of the State.ll<.'eds for an effec
tive, comprehensive, coordinated approach to juvenile delin
<luency prevention and treatment and the impron-ment of the 
juvenile justice system. This plan shall illclude itemized esti
mated costs for the development and implementation of such programs; 

(9) provide for the active consultation with and pal'ticipation 
of privttte agencies in the development and execution of the 
State plltn; and provide for coordination and maximum utiliza
tion of existing juvenile delinquency progmms and other related 
programs, slll'h as education, health,'and weIfarl' within the State; 
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(10) provide that not less than 7fi per centum of the funds 
available to such State. under section 222. whether expended 
directly by the State or by the local government or through con
tracts with public or VI'ivatl' agl'ncies, shall be used for advunced 
techniques in developmg, mnintaining, and expanding programs 
and services designed to prevent jU\"enile delinquency, to divert 
juveniles from tlle juvenile justh·l'. system. and to provide com
munity-based nJt-ernatives to juvenile detention and correctional 
facilities. That ndvanced teclmiques include-

(A) community-based programs and services for the pre
vention and treatment of juvenile delinquency through the 
development of foster-care and shelter-carl' homes. group 
homes, halfway houses, homemaker and home health services, 
and any other designated community-based diagnostic. treat
ment, or rehabilitative service; 

Advanoed 
teohniques. 

(B) community-based programs and services to work with 
parents and other family members to maintain and 
strengthen the family unit so that the ju\'enile may be 
retained in his home; 

(0) youth service bureaus Ilnd other ('oltllllUnity-based pro
grams to divert routh from the juvenile court or to support, 
counsel, or prOVIde w~rk and recl'eationa} opportunities for 
delinquents and youth III danger of b('C'omlllg delmquent; 

(D) comprehensive programs of drug and alcohol abuse 
education and prevention ll,nd progl'lLllls for the treatment and 
rehabilitation of drug addiet{',(j youth, and "drug dependent" 
r outh (as defined in section 2(q) of the Pnblic Health Serv
Ice Act (42 U.S.C. 201 (q))) ; 
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(E) educational programs or supportive servicl's designqd 
to kee delin uents and to encourage ot~ler youth ~~ rl'llll~lJ~ 
in ele£elltal'yq and secondary schools or 1Il alternatl\ e lettlll 

iIl1F\t~~~~~d~d lise of probation and I:ecruitment al,ld t,I'fi~l~ 
ing of probation officers, other pro{essl,o~kl aff~cfi~~lr ~\'Ull 
sional personnel and volunteers 0 "01 e 

youth; 'outh initiated programs and outl'each prograills 
de~i~~eJ' to assist youth who otherwise would not be real'hed 

by assistanc~ progfrarns; t t 'l'de program through the use 
(H) prOVIdes or a s a e\\ fi' I' . 1 

of probation subsidies, other subsidies, other naenntclao/~~I~~; 
. . t' t 1 its of local O'overnm , tives or dlslllcen lves 0 11.1 1 1 I, t ~e not limited to proeffective means, that may mc IH e ull a 

grams (lit~~d~c~Othe number of commitments of jrfni~: ~o 
any form of juY~nne facility as a pe.rcentage 0 t 1(\, a e 

juv~~lil~ populntlOhll;, f nonsecure rommunity-bns~~d 
(11) lllcrease t elise 0 . t t 'm'Plllll' 

facilities as a percentage of total comnutmen s 0 J . 

facilities; and . incarcPl'ation and (iii) discolll'ltge thp use of Sl'Cllle 

(11) I)~~~idt:If~l' the dev~loPJl:en.t of an ad~quate reseal'ch. 
. . lIt" capacity wltlnn the State, 

tl'aunug, ane .evlL \!al ~Ol\ . ." iter submission of the pltlll that 
(12) prOVIde Wit nn wo y~ahs a. who h'lVe committed offenses 

juveniles who are cl,~ar!5edl ~fIt'o~~litted b~ an adult, shall not be 
thlat 'dvo~lld. nvOe\~le cd:~:~tiO~l ~r correctional facilities, but must pace lll]U ..• 

be placed in shelter fa?lltt1e:'; b . f !ld to be delill-
(13) provide that JI,lvelllles aUfi~e~ ~~ a~ ?ins~i~ution in which 

quent shall not be detl~lIl~d ~~'l C~dl~lt person: incal'cel'llted becanse 
they ha."e b ['egular cO,n tCl ;?a ~;~ime or are awaiting trial 011 crim-they have een connc e( , 

inal charges; f itoring j'lils dl'tl'n-
(14) provide fOl' an adequ~lte systen: ?: mOI~ , , ,,: tl;at the 

tiOll f/l.('ilities, and. cOlTedlOnn.l ltLC~~tJ~~'e I~e:n~~ilefor ItlllUla.l 
requirements of SC'CtlOll ~~£3 (If) tUl\( )1~ to the 'Administl'!ltor; 
repol,ting of the results 0 SUC 1 1ll0!U

t 
Oll! '" ill be available 011 an 

(1") provide assurance that nSSIS ance w "I d' 
't

D 

bl basis to deal with all disacl\'antaged yout\ lIlC II Tgl 
b~~~ln~t limited to, feJ~lales, minority youth, and m.ental J' rctal'C t'C 

and emotionll;1!y o,r physicadlly hantdlcb'appetdbYlol's lll~~d fot, IH'otecting 
(16) " de fot· proce ures 0 e. es a . 

the ri(Th1~00\i recipil'nts of services and for assurill~ appropl:ll1te 
pl'iva<S' with regard to records relating to such services prOVIded 

to a~lj in~~~fd~l\I~~ref;t~~~ea~l~tt:(X~i~:~~le arl'!lngeme:lts al'C' mnd~ 
to ( rjte~t the interests of employees affected by aSSIstance ~lIldel 
tl ,~ Act Such protectiYe arrangements shall, to the JlJtlX~n~Ull~ 
e~~ent f~nsible, include, without being limited to. such 1)1'0\"1810ns 

as may ~)leti~!Sa)l;~:l~~!ltion or rights, pridleges, tLnd b(\nefits 
(i~Cluding c1ntinuation <?f pension rights all~ belle.~t~) 1l.llcler 
existing collective-bargammg ag~'eements .01. Oth~l h~S~' 

(B) the continuation of collectIve-bnrgnllllllg llg S, 
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(C) the protection of individual employees against a 
worsening of their positions with respect to their employ
ment· 

(D) assurances of employment to employees of any State or 
political subdivision thet'eof WllO will be affected by any pro
gram funded in whole or in part under provisions of this Act; 

(E) truining 01' retraining progmms. 
The State plan shall provide for the terms and conditions of the 
protection arrangements established pursuant to this section; 

(18) provide for such fiscal control and fund accounting proce
dures necessary to assure prudent use, proper disbursement, and 
accurate acconnting of funds received wtder this title; 

(19) provide reasonable assurance that Federal funds made 
available under this part for any period will be so used. as to 
supplement and increase (but not supplant), to the extent feasible 
and practical, the level of the State. local, and other non-Federal 
funds that would in the absence of such Federal funds be made 
available for the programs described in this part, and will in no 
event replace such State, local, and other non-Federal funds; 

(20) provide that the State planning a~ency will from time to 
time, but not less often then annually, reYlew its plan and submit 
to the Administrator an analysis and evaluation of the effective
ness of the programs and activities carried out nnder the plan, and 
any modificlltions in the plan. including the survey of State and 
local needs, which it considers necessary; and 

(21) conLtlin such other terms and conditions as the Adminis
b'ator may reasonably prescribe to assun' the effectiveness of the 
programs assisted under this title, 

88 STAT. 1122 

Such plan may at the discretion of the Administrator be incorporated 
into the plan specified in 303(a) of the Omnibus Crime Controllmd 
Safe Streets Act. 42 USC 3733. 

(b) The State planning agency designated pursuant to section 
223(a), after consultation with the advisory group referred to in 
section 223(a), shall approve the State plan and any modification ~,p. 1119. 
thereof prior to submission to the Administrator. 

(c) The Administrator shall approve nny State pJan and any modi- state plan. 
fication thereof that meets t,he requirt'me.nts of this section. approval. 

(d) In the event thllt any State fails to submit a plan, or submits a 
plan or any modification thereof, which the Administrator, after rea
sonable notice and opportunity for hearing, in accordance with sections 
50fl, 510, and 511 of title I of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Stl'eets Act of Ifl68, determines does not meet the requirements of this 42 USC 3757~ 
section, the Administrator shall make that Stntt"s allotment under 3759. 
the provisions of section 222(a) available to public and private a~en- Ante, p. 1118. 
cies for sp(>ciall'mphasis prevention and treatment programs as defined 
in section 224·, Supra. 

(e) In the event the plal1 does not meet the requirements of this 
section due to oversight OJ' nt["lect, rather than explicit and conscious 
uecision, the Administl'nJor sl all endeavor to make that State's allot
ment under the provisions n~ section 222(11.) available to public und 
private agencil's in thnt Sbtr for speciaJ elllphasis pre"ention and 
Ll'eatJnent progl'ullls liS dl'nnl'd in section 224:, 

Subpnrt. II-Special Emphasis Pl'evl'Jltion and Treatment Programs 

S~:C, 224: (n) The Adll1i,nist]'nto~' is authorized to 1l111ke gmnts to 
and enter llltO contrllcts WIth publIc and l))'ivate aO'encies, orl~aniza-
tions, institutions, or individuals to-- b ,., 
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(1) d(~velop and implement new l~]lproaches, tcehniquNI, nnd 
methods with respect to juvenile delmquency pt'ograms;, 

(2) d!evelop and I~ui~tai~ cOJ~ml~IlHy-bascd altcrnutJl'('s to 
trnditional forms of 1l1stltutlOllahzatlOJl; ", 

(3) develop and implement effective mea,ns of dlvertlllg 111\'c
niles from the traditional juvt·nile justlCe !Uld COl'l'('ctJOIlUI 
system; , ' ' , . ..1 

(4) improve the ca1?abllIty ?f publIc lLl.ld prIvate agencIes l\l~ 
orgauizations to prOVIde servlCCS for delmqucllts and youths JII 

danger of. beco:ning delinq~lent; '.1 • 
(5) faCIlitate the adoptIon of tl~e r(Jcoll1~lendatI?nS of t.1~ 

Advisory Committee on Standards for, Juvenile JustIce and the 
Institute as set forth pursuant to sectIOll 24:7; and 

(6) develop and implement model programs and methods to 
keep students in elementary and seconda~'y schools and ~o pre
vent un warl'llnted and arbitrary suspenSIOns and expulslOllS, 

(b) Not less thitll 25 pel' centum 01' more thnn 50 pel: centum of the 
funds appropriated for, euch fiscal, year pur~uant to thIS part sha,H be 
available only for specm1 emphaS!H preyentlOn and treatment grants 
and contracts made pursuant to tIllS HectlOn, , 

(c) At lenst 20 pel' centum of the funds avaIlabl~ for grants and 
contracts made pursuant to this Hectioll sl,l!tll be aVl!-lla~lc for g~'an~s 
and contracts to private nonprofit arrenCles, orgluuzlttIOns, or mst!
tutions who have had experience in cfealing with youth, 

COXHWmL\TJONS FOR APPl\O\',\L OF APPUCNrl()NS 

SEC, 225, (11) },_ny agCl~(,y, institution, or Individua) desiring to 
receive a grant: 01', cntcl' mto npy c?ntr:tct uncleI' sectlOll 224:, ,sl~all 
submit nn applIcatIOn at such tIme, III sllell JlJ[ull:e~', and contammg 
or accompanied by slIch information as the ,\dmlJllstrntor may pre-
scribe, 1 ' , 

(b) In Hccordance with guiclelin:es l'stllblished by the Ac mUllstmtor, 
each such appl ication sllall- ", 

(1) provide' that the pt'ogmm fOl' wh I ('1,1 ,assIstance IS s~)Ught 
will be administel'cel by or uncler the sl,lpel'VlslOll of the appllcant; 

. (2) set forth a program for carrymg out one or more of the 
purposes set forth in section 224; .' ," 

(3) provide for the propel' and efllC'lent admlJllstrlltlOl1 of such 
program; , 

(-.I-) provide' for regular eY!l;lllntlOl1 of the pl'ogl'am;, , . 
(5) indicate that the applIcant h:ll:; reque..<;tecl the reVlew of the 

application from the State planl1lllg nge!1l'Y and l?ca~ agency 
dt'signated in sertion 223, when appl'Ol,>l'lllte, ,and mdlcale the 
response of snch agency to the request fOl' renew and comment 
Oil the application; 

(il) ])]'oyide that regnlar reports on the p~'()gralll shall be sent 
t·o the .\dministl'atol' and to thl' ,statt:' plnlllung agency and 10('al 
llgenry, when appropriate; , 
, (7) provide for snch fiscal ('ontrol and fund accountmg pr.o

cedllres as may be necesSllry to IlSSUl'e prudent t~se, propel' ch~
bUl'sl'ment, nnclllccl1l'ute a('.('ollnting of funds recelved under thIS 
title; !tnd 

(8) indicate the l'l'.')ponse of the Stutl' ugency 01' th,e l~cnl 
agency to the: r~quest for review and comment 011 the !1pp~IcatlOll: 

(c) In dete1'l11l,nmg whether or ,ll?t to approve ap'phc~tIOl1s for 
grants under sectIOn 224, the Admllllstratol' shall conslder-
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, (1) the r~lative cost and eflect~veness of the proposed program 
ill effectUlLtmg the purposes of tins pal't; , , 

(2) the extent to which the proposed program Wlll mcorporate 
new or innovative techniques; , 

(3) the extent to which the proposed program meets the obJec
tives and pl'ioriti('s of the State plan, when a State plan has 
been approved by tlie Administrator under section 223 (c) and 
when the location lmd scope of the program makes such con
sideration appl'opriate; 

(4:) the increase in clLpacity of the publ~c and pri,:ate agency, 
institution, 01' individual to provide SPl'VICeS to delmquents 01' 
youths in danger of becoming delinquents; , , , 

(5) the extent to which the proposed proJect serves comlllumtles 
which hav'3 high rates of youth unemployment, school dropout, 
and delinquency j and 

(6) the extent to which the proposed program fa~ilitates the 
implementation of the recommendations of t,he AdVIsory Com
mittee on St.andards for Juvenile Justice as set forth pursuant to 
section 24:7, 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Withholding 

SEC, 226, Whcncvcl' the Administrator, after givin~ reasonable 
notice and o,1?portunity for heal'jng to a recipient of finanCIal assistance 
under this tltll~, finds-

(1) that the pl'og1'an1 01' activity for which such grant was 
,made ho,s been so changed that it no longer complies with the 
provisions of this title; or .. 

(2) that in the operation of the program or activity there is 
:failure to comply substantially with any such provision; , 

the Administrator shall initiate such proceedings as are approprIate, 

USE m' c'UNDS 

SEO,227, (a) Funds paid 'pursuant to this title to any Stll:te, public 
or private agency, institutlOn, or individual (whether dIrectly or 
through a State or local agm,tcy) may be t~sed :for- , 

(1) planning, developmg, or operatmg the program desIgned 
to carry out the purposes of this pal't; and , 

(2) not more than 50 J)er centum of the cost of the constructlOll 
of innovative commumty-based facilities for less than twenty 
persons which] in the judgment of the Administrator, are neces
sary for carrymg out the purposes of this part, 

(b) Ex;cept as provided by subsection (a), no funds paid ,to allY 
publIc 01' private agency, institution, or individual under thIS part 
(whether' dil'f_ctly or through a State agency or local agency) may be 
used for I)onstruction, 

PADfENTS 

SEO. :1:128, (a) In accordance with criteria established by the 
Administrator, it is the policy of Congress that programs funded under 
this title shall continue to receive financial assistance providing that 
the yearl'T evaluation Qf such programs is satisfactory, 

(b) At' ,the discretion of the Administrator, when there is no other 
way to f1 'nd an essential juvenile delinquency program not funded 
under thhi part, the State may utilize 25 pel' centum of the formula 
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Establishment. 
42 USC 5651, 

~, p. 1112. 

Data oolleotion, 

Trainins. 

Additional 
powe rs. 

grant ,funds availabl~ to it tinder this pal't to meet, the non-Federal 
matcIllng share reqlllt'ement for lmy other FedC'ral juvenile delin
quency pl'ogl'am grant. 

(1) Whenever the,Administl'llto,' detm'mil1C's that it will contribute 
to tIe PUl'poses of tl,ns part, Ill' may 1'('<\lIi1'C' tIll' 1'(lciph'llt of any grllllt 
or contrllct to contl'lbute m?Ilt~Y, faeilities, 01' servicl's, 

(d~ Payments under tIns part, pursuant to a "I'IUlt or contract. 
may e made (a~ter necessary adjl1stm(mt, in thl' ~tlse of grants, 01; 
account of pl'evlOusly, made overpa:ynll'nts 01' underpayments) in 
advda!l?e or by way of re~~bursements, 1Il SI!('h inst.allments and on such 
con ItlOns as the Admllllstl'atol' may determine, . 

PART C-XA'l'lONAL INs'rl'JTn: x'on.J U\'ENII,~:.J lrli'l'l('}) AND 
DELINQUENCY 1 )HEVgX'I'lOX 

S~X\ 2~1. (n) There is hereby establislwtl. within tIl(' JU\'enile Justice 

Jitllcl ,Delmqu(lllc.y PI'evelltion Office It X ationnl IllStitut(1 for .Juvenile 
UStlCl' and Dellllquency Prevention. 

(b) ~'he N ILtional Institutl' fOl' .J uYl'llile .J uHtiee and Delinquency 
Pl'l'\'l'ntlO!l ~h!tll be under the supervision und C\il'l'ction of the Assist
!lnt -!,-~ln1l111stl'ntor, and shall be heucll'c1 by l\ Dl'puty Assistant 
Acln,lII~l,strutol: ~f. the Office. aPJ)OilltNI "!ldl'r section 201 (f). 
D (~). 1he act;\Jt!es ~f the NatlOnal Instltut(, fol' Juvenile J"tlstice and 
::-l" el~llquency I,l'evC'ntIon shall be cool'dinutecl with the activities of the 
~ atlOllltl Ins~ltute of Ll,Lw Ellfol'('elllt'nt nnd Criminal .Justice in 
accol'<l~~lt'(l With, t!lC' l'eqlllrelll('nts of seC'tioll 201 (b). 
, (el) I h(> Adml1l!stl'l~tor shall ha\'e I't'SPOllSibility for the administra

tIOn of the ?l'glllllzatlOll, e,mploy('C's, (lnl'ollees, ~I1IlIlCilll affairs nnd 
otlll'1' Opl'l'atlOlls of the InstItute, ' 
, (e). The Administrator, may delegatl' his j)O\\'l' l' under 1'11(' Act to 
such (mploYl'es of the Instltute as he deems appropriate, 

(f) I~. shall bl' tJII\ purpose of thl' Institl1tl' to pl'Ovi<le It ('oordinatin C7 
center for the collectIon, pn1paration, and diss(llllillatioll of usl'flll dllt~ 
I'l'gardmg the treatment. aucl control of jU\'l'llile offenders Imel it shall 
a,lso be the purpos(' of the Institlltl' to !>I'O\'idl' tJ'ainincr fo;' r(lpresenta
t.IVl'S of I:'l'deral, ,State, Itnd local ,law <;nforeC'll1l'nt ~fficers, t~acheI'S, 
I,Lncl othel C'~luc!l~lOnal pOI'SoIlnt>l, ]u\'C'llIl(l wl'lfnre WOl'kl'l'S, Juvenile 
Judges and Juchcml personnel, probation Pl'l'sonnel ('orrectional pel'
sonMI and othel' persons, including lay pel'HOl\lwl. donnectecl with the 
tl'patrnl'nt and ('ontrol of jn "enile ofi'l'nders, 

(g) In addition to the otlwl' po\\'l'rs, I'xprl'Ss lind implied, the Illsti-
tutl' Hllly- . 

(1) l'l'<[lIl'St IIny Fedl'l'al ngl'llcy to supply such statistics data 
Pl'ogntll1l'epol'ts, and oth(~r matl'l'ial as tIll' Institute (]l'l'm8'neces: 
sal',\' to carry ont. its functiollS; 

(2) 11I'l'UllgC with and reimburse tIl(' h(lads of FNIC'I'al aO'enci(>s 
fOl' the use Ot pl'rsOlllll'l or fu('ilitit's 01' equipment of snch aO'~ncies' 

(11) ('onfl'l' ~vit.h.!~nd a,"al1 itsp)f of, t}\C' coope1'!lt.ioll, ;cl'vices: 
I'e('orcls, and iat'llrtll'S of Hlnte. IllUll1elpal. 01' othet' public or 
pl'i rate local agencies; 

(-I) ('nll'l'. il1\o ~'ontr'n('ts with 111lhl!t' 01' pl'imte ng(llwi('s, ol'gani
z,ntlOns. 01' 11ldlVlcluals. for thC' partIal IWI'fol'mnncC' of any fUllc-
trons of thl' Institutl'; and ' 

(5) compensatl' consultants and l11C'mbel's of tl'rhnical advisory 
('oullcils who al'C' not in the I'l'gl1lur full-tim(l l'mploy of the United 
States, at a I'lLte now or l1(lI'(lltftt~I' pl'l's(,l'ibed for Gfl-IS of the 
(}(,I1(>1'Ul 8rl11'<1111(> by sl'ction 1)3;)2 of titlp 5 of the Unitl'd States 
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Code and while away from home, or regular place of business,5 USC 5332 
they may be allowed travel expenses, including per diem in lieu note. 
of subsistenco, as authorized by section 5703 of title 5, United 

, ~tates ,Code for persons in the Government service employed 
mtermlttently, 

(b) Any Federal agency which receives a request from the Institute 
under subsection (g) (1) may cooperate with the Institute and shall, 
to the maximum extent practicable, consult with and fU1'llish infor
mation and advice to the Institute, 

INFOR?IA'I'ION }'UNC'l'ION 

SEC, 242, The National Institute fol' Juvenile Justice and Delill- 42 usc 5652. 
quency Preventiort is authorized to-

(1) serve as an information bank by collecting systematically 
and synthesizing the data and knowledge obtained from studies 
and research by public and private agencies, institutions, or indi
viduals concerning all aspects of juvenile delinquency, including 
the prevention and treatment of juvenile delinquency; 

(2) serve as 11 clearinghouse and informatIOn center for the Information 
preparation, publication, and dissemination of all information olearinghouse, 
re~arding juvenile delinquency, including State and local juvenile 
delinquency prevention and treatment programs and plans, avail-
ability of resources, training and educational programs, statistics, 
and other pertinent data and information, 

RESEARCH, DElIIONSTRATION, AND EVALUATION FUNCTIONS 

SEC, 243, The National Institute for Juvenile Justice and Delin- 42 usc 5653. 
quency Prevention is authorized to-

, (1) conduct, encourage, and (;oordinate research and evaluation 
mto any aspect of juvenile delinquency, particularly with regard 
to ne~v p~ograms and methods w~ich show promise of making a 
contnbutlon toward the prevention and treatment of juvenile 
delinquency i 

(2) encourage the development of dcmonstration projects in 
new, innovative techniques and methods to prevent and treat 
juvenile delinquency; 

(3) provide for the evaluation of all juvenile delinquency 
programs assisted under this title in order to determine the 
l'('sults and the cffectiveness of such proO'rams j 

(4) provide for the evaluation of "'any other Federal, State, 
or lo?a~ juvenile delinquency program, upon the request of the 
AdmImstrator j 

(5) prepare, in cooperation with educational institutions Fed
('ral, State, and ]ocal agencies, and aPPl'Opriate individual's and 
private agencies, such studies as it considers to be necessary with 
respect to the preventi<;>ll an~ treatment of juv,enile delinquency 
and related Tl'latters, mcllldmg recommendatIons designed to 
promote effective prevention and treatment; 

(6) disseminate the results of such <,valuations and resea.rch 
and demonstration Itctiviti<,s pltl,ticulnl'!y to persons actively 
workin~ in tl~e field of juvenile delinquency'j and ' 
, ('7) dlssem~na~e pertinent dat,: and studies (including a periodic 
JO,urnal) to Illd]'~rl(luals, agencIes, and, orga!lizntions concerned 
wltb. the prevention and treatment of Ju'\'emle delinquency, 
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,;;. TRAINING }'UNCTIONS 

42 USC 5654. 

42 USC 5655. 

~, p. 1117, 

42 USC 5656, 

SEc, 244, The National Institute for Juvenile Justice and Delin-
quency Prevention is authorized to-' , , f 

(1) develop, conduc~, and provide for tmIllmg program~ 0: 
the training of profeSSIOnal, paraprofessIOnal, and vo~unteeI pel' 
sonnel, and other persons who are or who are preparmg to work 
with juveniles and juvenile offenders; d 

(2) develop, conauct, and provide for semin~rs, work~hop, an 
training programs in the latest ,Pro,:,eJl e!fectlv~ techlllqies ind 
methods of preventing and treatmg Juvelllle' delmquency or ai 
enforcement officers juvenile judges, and other court personne , 
probation officers, co~rectional personnel, and other Fed:~pa\~t~!e, 
and local government personnel who I1re <mgaged III wo_... .... "'lS 
to juvenile delinquency; "d'th 

(3) devise and conduct a tl'll.ining program, 1ll accor al~ce WI 
the )l'ovisions of sections 249, 250, and 201, of sho~,t,-t~l'm lIlstl'UC
tion lin the latest proven-effcetive methods of prev(J!ltlon, control, 
nnd treatment of juvenile delinquency for cQl'I'e~~IOual and Illy 
enforcement personnel, teachers Ilnd other cdn~atl?J~al pm'sonne , 
juvenile welfare workel's, juvenile judgE}& tll1d,Judl\?II11 pe:'solUl1\, 
probation officers and other persons (lllCludmg ~!ty p~lrsodlUl~ 
connected with the prevention and treatment of Juvelll e e lll-

quency j and ., , 'd' tl d I pment 
(4) develop technicqltl'UI)llllg teams to!1l l,n \e eve 0 1 

of trairiinO' progl'll.ms in the States ~nd ~() nss~st State aI,ld rlo~a 
uO'encies ~vhich work directly WIth JlJ.vemles and ]m ellIle 
offenders, 

INS'1'l'l'Un; AI)\'ISOHY CO)[l\[I'rl'El'] 

SlW, 2,15, The Advisory Committee for t~le Nation,al Ills~itute ~or 
.Tuvellile ,Tustice and Delillqll~ncy Pl'(Wentlol\ estllhhshed.1I1,sectlOn 
2hS(d) shall advise, consult WIth, and make,t(~eOlllmCl~dabo!lS tr the 
1) ut Assistall't Admiilistmtor fol' the NlltlOn~1 Institute for, nye
nil~ ,Tl;stice and Delinqum~ry Pl'ev<'ntion ronC'el'lllllf( th(' oY('l'nll polley 
Imd operations of the Institute, 

,\N)<l'AI, m;l'OH'r 

SI'O 246 '1'he Del?uty Assistant Administmtol' for the, ~lltiolllall :' i, J mle Justice and Delinquency PrevontlOll s m ~~~~{~ltean~~all,~1~1~ld submit to the Administrlttor nftel' Ule first year 
tl e lerr1slation js enacted, prior to .Tune 30, a report on research, ~len~on
~t~l'ati~n training, and evaltlation progT'ltIllS f'~nded mtde!' thIS tItl1 
includiI;~ !~ review of the results of ,sll~h pl'Of!1 ami', an, as"e::imiri, 0 _ 
the a hcation 'of snch results to eXlstlllg Itnd to new Juvem e e III 
quenJ;p proO'rnms nnd dctailed t'ecOl!ll1Wndations f~)l' fUAtldll'e,l'~S(t'~rgh~ 

\" t~", rand e\rnlllntlOll prOg'mms, rhe mUllS Ut or R~port to Presi- dl~11IlYI~~1~~~li S~ll~~~~Y of tllCS(\ l'l'sults ,and recollupendations ~n his 
dent and Con- S!l. t t the Pr'esident Ilnd Congl'ess I'rqull'cd by section 204 (b) t ,»), gress. repor 0 ' 
~, p. 1113. 

42 USC 5657. 

DEVt;UWlIfJo:N'r Or' S'I'ANDAIII)S FOR ,1 UV};NIJ.lo) .lU8'I'ICI' 

(;!" ".", (a) The NatiOlllLl Institute fol' .Juvenile .TI~stiee and n~IiJ\-. 
",I.e, "'T/, , , f tl AdVIsory Cornnnf tee 

qllency Prevention, und~I' the SI!pel'\,lslO~ °
1
, I ~e t' 20&(e) sl~nll 

n Standards fol' JuvenIle JustICe cstnblls le( 111 s~c Ion , ' l ' 

~eview existing report~, data, and stnndards, l'elntmg to the ]ltV(.I1J 1e 
justice systellllll the Umted States, 
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(b) Xot latel' thlln OIl<' year aftel' tIll' Pl\gSI\~\' of this seetion, tlll'Report to rl"esi
.\.{l\'iSOt'Y COllllllittc'l.' shall sublllit to tIl(> P)'c'siLlent lind the Congrcss dent aJ1d Congress. 
It "('po!'t' whkh. basl'd on 1'(,l'Ol1\Illl'IHI\'(\ standards iOl' the administ)'!1! 
tion of jll\'('nile justil'c' at the l<\~d(\l'!tI, Stntc'.llnd local h'\'el-

(1) !'(,(,OIllIll(,IH1H [<'('de I'll I aC'Hon. in('ll1dinp: but not limitl'd to 
ndlllillistl'lltil'l' and i('~islativ(' action. )'('qUit'N\ to facilitate the 
adoption 0 f t l\(Is(' stnndards thl'OIl~hollt the 1; n ited Stat('s; and 

(2) l'CCOIllIlll'1l(18 Stat(' and local ac,tion to fneilitate the adop
tion of till'se stllndllrds fOl' jlll'enill' justic'l' at till' State andlocill 
Il'\'('1. 

(') Each deplll'tlllt'nt. Il~eney, nnd i nstrllnH'lltn1ity of the, exel'uti \'P Information, 
branch of f he GO\'l'I'nml'nt, inelucling indepencil'nt agl',neil's, is author- a.vailability, 
izt'd and dil'N'tNI to fUl't1ish to tIl!' Advisory Committee sl1ch ~nforma-
tion as thl' COllll1litt(·l' dl'l'ms IWC'('SSlIl',Y to ('al'l':), Ollt its functions under 
this section. " . 

SEC. ~H8, He('(lJ'(ls containing the i<ipntity of individUltl juveniles Records, dis-
"tlt1l"l't'd fOl' plll'pO~l'S IHllSlllUlt to this title mlly under no circum- closure or 
~cttl\(:['!i br di.',r1ospd 01' t)'ansfl'rn'd to any individl1al or other agency~ !~~~n~~.re-
pllblH', 01' pl')vntt'.. 42 USC 5658. 

};STAur,IslI~n;NT Of' 'l'HAINING PIlOGHAM 

~~:[ .. 2.J.fl. (a) TIll?, Administrntor shall establish within the Institute 42 lise 5659. 
It tl'ilinin~ program dl'sif.,rnl'd to tyain enrollees with J'('SI~l'ct t~ meth~ds 
JUul techniqul's for the preventIon and treatment of ]uYl'lllle delm
qlll'n<'y, In carrying out tJlis program the A~!ministt:ntol' is authorized 
to mllkl' USl' of available Statl' and local serVIces, eqUIpment, personnel, 
fucilities, and th~ like. " ' " 

(b) Emollel's 111 the trallllllg program establIshed IInder tlns secbon 
shall lIl' drawn ft'om ('ol'l'ectional and law enforcement personnel, 
tl'lI('ht'rs and other educational personnl'l, juvenile welfarl' wQt'kers, 
jm'rnilt' judgl's. and judicial pCl'Sonnl'l, probat,ion ofIicers, tln? other 
1lt'J'sons (int'ludlll rr Jay pl'rsonnel) comH.'cted With the preventIOn and 
tl'('lltmt'nt of ju\'['~i1e dl'linquency. 

('{THllI{'l'Ll'lIf FOil THATNING l'Il00IUlI[ 

SIW. 250. The Administrator shall d(\sign and supl'rl'ise a CUl'l'icu- 42 USC 5660. 
hUll fol' tht' tl'llinillg ~)rogram l'stablishrd by seetion 24!) which sl~all 
nt-iliz(\ tln int(>('dis('iphnary approaeh with l't'sP(I('t to the prt'V('ntlOn 
of juvl'nilt, dplinqut'IH'Y, the treatment of j llI'pni It· delinql1ents. lind 
fh(l (liv('l'sion of youths from the juvellil(l jnsticl' system, Such CUI'-

t'il'ululIl shall be' appr'opt'iltte to tIll' neptis of the enrollees of the 
tmining program. 

};NHOLLlIu,:-,"r FOH 't'R'\ INl NO PHOGRAlI[ 

~IW: :.!ri 1. (It) Any p~rson sl'uking to l'1lt'01l. in the tt'l\i.nin~ pl'ogrnm Applioation. 
l':;tnbln,hNi untll'r ::lpctlOn ~4n shall tmnsnllt an applIcatIon to the 42 "sr 5661. 
.\.(\lllin1stl'lltO)', in sueh forlll and Ilccording to sll('h lH'OCN!url'S as the 
,\.dlllinistl'atol' ilia" pl'NlC'l'ibe. 

l b) TIll' .\.dmiI11stmtor shall makt' tIll' linnl determination with 
r('~p('d to the I\dmittance of any p(,I'son to tht' training pt·ogl'lllll. The 
,\.dlllinistrai:ot" in making sllch detet'mination, ::lhall seek to tt~s1lt'e that 
pl'),.,ons Ihhnittt·d to the tl'aining progI'nm aI'\, hl'o)idly I'epresentath'e 
of till' \,tth~gOl'i\,::l (h'seribl'd in s('ction 24!l (b). 

(c,) "'hilt· studying at the Institute and ",hill' traYl'ling ill conncc- Travel expellses. 
tion with his study (im·luding authol'ized field tl'ips). each person 
('n)'oIlN! in the Institute shall be allow('d trn\'el exp(~nses and n pt'l' 
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diem allowance in the same manner as prescribed for persons eml;lloyed 
intermittently in the Government serviee under section 5'703(b) of 
title 5, United States Code, 

PAnT D-AUTHORIZATION OF ApPROl'RINl'lONS 

SEa. 261. (a) To carry out the purposes of this title them is author
ized to be appropriated $'75,000,000 for the fiscal year ending Junu 30, 
19'75, $125,000,000 for the fiscal year ending .June 30, 19'76, and 
$150,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1977. 

, (b) In addition to the :funds appropriated under this section, the 
Administl'lttioll shall maintain from other r~aw J<jnfot'cement Assist
tlllCe Administ.mtion appropriations other than the.l1ppropl'iatiolls for 
administration, at least the same level of finnncialassistancc for jl1ve
nile delinquency programs llssisted by the Law Enforcement .\.ssist
tlnce Administration during fiscal year 1972. 

NONIliSCRtllrINA'l'ION Pllm'lSlONS 

SEC, 262, (a) N9 fillanciltl assistltnce for Ilny program under this 
Act shall be prOVided unle..'lS the grant, contract, 01' a~l'el'm{'nt with 
respect to such program specifically provides that no reCIpient of funds 
will discriminate as provided in subsection (b) with respect to any 
sllch program, 

(b) No person ill the United States shall on the groulld of race, 
creed, color, sex, 01' national origin be excluded from participation in, 
be denied the benefits of, be subjected to discrimination linder, or be 
denied employment in connection with any program or activity receiv
ing assistance under this Act. The provisions of the preceding sen
tence shall be enforced in accordance with section 603 of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964. Section 603 of such Act shall app1s with respect 
to any action taken to enforce such sentence. This section shall not be 
construed as affecting any other legal remedy that a person mn:; have 
if sueh persoll is excluded from participa'Lion in, denied the benefits 
of, subjected to discrimination under, or denied employment in con
nection with any program or activity receiving assistance undet' this 
Act. 

EJ;'FEQ1'lYE CLAUSE 

SEC, 263, (a) Except as provided by subsection (b), the foregoing 
provisions of this Act shall take effect on the date of enactment of 
this Act. 

(b) Section 201(b) (5) and 204(b) (6) shall become effective at the 
closu of the thirty-first day of the twelfth calendar month of 1974, 
Section 204(1) shall become effective at the close of the thirty-first 
day of the eighth calendar month of 19'76, 

TITLE III-RUNAWAY YOUTH 

SlIoR'r TITLE 

SF~ 301. This title may be cited as the "Runaway Youth Act", 

FINDINGS 

SIW. 302. The Congl'css hereby finds that-
(1) the number of juveniles who leave and remain away from 

home without parental permission has increlLSed to alarming pro
pOttions, creating a substantial law enforcement problem for the 
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cOl~lmlmities inundated, and significantly endangering the young 
people who are without l'esources and live on the street; 

(2) the exact nature of the problem is not well defined because 
national statistics on the size and profile of the runaway youth 
population are not tabulated; 

(3) many such young people, because of their age and situa
tion, are urgently in need of temporary shelter and counseling 
services; 

(4) the problem of locating, detaining, and retnrning runaway 
children should not be the responsibility of already overburdened 
police departments and juvenile justice authorities; and 

(5) in view of the interstate nature of the problem, it is the 
responsibility of the Federal Government to develop accurate 
reporting of the problem nationally and to develop an effective 
system of temporary care outside the law enforcement strncture. 

RULES 

SHC, 303, The Secretary of Health, Education, and WeHare (here- 42 usc 
ina,fter referred to as the "Secretary") may prescribe such rules as he 
considers necessary or appropriate to carry out j,he purposes of this 
title. 

PART A-GRAN'rs PROGRA:lI 

PURPOSES OF GRANT PROGRA:lI 

5702. 

SEC. 311. Th<> Secretary is authorized to make grants and to provide Localities and 
technical assistance to localit.!es and nonprofit private agencies in nonprofit 
accordance with the provisions of this part. Grants under this part agencies, as
shall be made for the purpose of developing local facilities to deal sistance"" 
primarily with the immedmte needs of runaway youth in a manner 42 USC 5hl. 
which is outside the law enforcement et,l'llcture and jnvenile justice 
system. The size of such grant shall be d('cermined by the number of 
runaway youth in the community and the existing availabilitv of 
services, Among applicants priority shall be given to private organiza-
tions or institutions which have had past experience in dealing with 
runaway youth. 

}::l ,lGIBILITY 

SEC. 312. (a) To be eligible for assistance under this part, an appli- 42 usc 5712. 
cant shall propose to establish, strengthen, or fund an existing or 
proposed runaway house, a locally controlled facility providing tem-
porary shelter, and counseling services to juveniles who have left 
home without permission of their parents or guardians. 

(b) In o~der to qualify for assistance under this part, an applicant 
shall subml~ a pl~n to the Secr~tarJ: meeting the following require-
ments and lllcludlllg the followmg mfor'mation, Each house- Runawa.y house, 

(1) shaH be located in an area which is demonstrably frequented requirements. 
by or easily reachable by runaway youth' 

~2) shaH. have a ,maximum capacity o'f no more than twenty 
children, With a ratlO of staff to children of sufficient portion to 
assure adequate supervision and treatment· 

(3) shltll de:,elop .adequate plal~s for c~J1tacting the child's 
pare~ts or relatIves (If such actIOn IS required by State law) and 
assnrmg ~he safe return ?f the child according to the best interests 
?f the chIld, for contactmg l?~al gov~l'llment officials pursuant to 
m~orn:al arrangements esta~ilshed With such offic~als by the rlln-
11:" ~y Louse, and for provldmg for othel' appropl'lnte alternative 
hvmg nrrangements; 
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, (4) s,hall devrl?p an adcquatr plnn fol' assllI'illg Pl'OiH'I' I'pln-

Aftercare oounsel-

tlOllS WIth law Pllf(ll'('PIlIPllt prl'i:iOl1lwl. IIlld (1:<> I'dlll'll of l'l1llH\I'ny 
,Youths from cOl'l'ectionnl institlltions; , 
, (5) ,shall develop an adequate ,Plan fol' aftercare counselin rr 

lllv?lvmg runawllY youth and theIr parents within thc State i~ 
WhICh the runawaJ~ hOlls~ is locate~ and for llssnriJ,lg, as possible, 
that aftercase serVlces wIll be provlded to those Chlldl'en who al'l'. 
returned beyond Ole State in which the l'IUlawilY honse is located' 

ing. 

Records, infor-
mation disclosure, (6) shall keep, ade91mtn st'atistical records pl'Ofiling the chilc1rel~ 

~nd., l?arents WhICh It serves, except tllll~ records maintained on 
m(hvlduall'lmaw~LY youths shall not be dIsclosed withont parental 
consent to anyone other thltn anot-h.nr ng:rney ('om piling statistical 
re~ol:ds or a government agellCY lllyolved ill the disposition of 
crlllllnal charges against an illdividnal runaway yout.h and 
reports or other documents based on such statistical records'shall 
not disclose the i~lelltit.Y of individual runaway youths; 

restriction. 

Annual reports 
to Secretary. 

Budget estimate. 

42 usc 5713. 

42 usc 5713. 

Report to 
Con"ress. 
42 USC 5715. 

('7) shall submIt annual reports to tlH~ Secret/try detailing how 
the house has been able to llIeet the goals of its plans lind report
ing the statistical summaries required by pamgr'nph (6) ; 

(8) shall demonstrate its ability to operate under' acconnting 
procedures and fiscal control devices as required by the Secretary' 

(9) shall submit It budge,t cstimat~ Wlnl respeet to the plm; 
submitted by such house under this subsection; and 

(10) shall supply sllch other information as the Secretary 
reasonably deems necessary, 

APPROVAL llY SECRETARY 

SEC, 313. An application by a State, locality, 01' nonpl'ofit pi'ivate 
agency for a ~rant under thIS part may be approved by the Secre
tary only if It is consistent wlth the applicable provisions of this 
part, and meets the requirements set forth in Rectioll 312. Priority shall 
be gIVen to grants smaller than $75,000. In considering grant applica
tions uudel' this ,Part, priority shnll be given to nny Itpplicant ",hos(', 
program budget IS smal1er than $100,000, 

GRANTS 1'0 PRIV.\TE AGENCIES. STA1,'F1NG 

SEC. 314, Nothing in this part shall be ('onstrued to deny gl'ants to 
nonprofit private a,gell?ies which are Tnlly controlled hy private boards 
or persons but WhICh III ot.her respects meet the reqnirements of this 
part and agree to be lega11y responsibl<> for the operation of the 
runaway house, Nothing ill this part shall give the Fedpl'lll Govern· 
ment control over the staffing and personnel decisions of facilities 
receiving Federal funds. . 

m:I'ORTS 

SEC. 315. The Secret.ary shaH annually r<>pol-t to the Oongress 01\ th£>, 
status and accomplishments of the l'1lnaway hOllses which are fllnded 
under this part, with particular attent.ion ro:-

(1) their effectiveness in alleviating the problrms of runaway 
youth; 

(2) their ability t.o reunite children with their families and to 
encourage the resolution of intrafllmily probJems through counsel
ing and other services; 

(3) their effectiveness in strengthening family, relationships 
and encouraging stabJe Jiving conditions for childreJl; and ' 
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(4) their effectiv<.'ness in helping youth decide upon a future 
course of action. 

FlWERAL SHA.RF) 

SE~. 316. (a) The Federal share for the acquisition and renovation 
of existing strllctures, the provision of coullseling services, staff train
ing, and the general costs of operations of such facility's budget for 
any fiscal year shall be 90 per centum. The non-Federal share may be 
in eash or in kind, fairly evaluated by the Secretary, including plant, 
equipment, or services. 

(b) Payments under this seetion may be made in installments, in 
advance, or by way of reimbursement, with necessary adjustments on 
account of overpayments or underpayments. 

PART B-STA'rrS'l'IOAL SUHVEY 

SUHVEY; REPORr 

SE~. 321. The Secretary shall gather information and carry out a 
comprehensive statistical survey defining the major characteristic of 
the 1'l1lHlway youth population and determining the areas of the 
~ation most affected. Such survey shall include the age, sex, and socio
economic background of runaway youth, the places from which and to 
which children run, and the relationship between running away and 
othet' illegal behavior. The Secretary shall report the results of such 
information gathering and survey to the Congress not later than 
,T nne 30, 1975. 

REOORDS 

S}:c. :322, Hecords contttining the identity of individual runaway 
youths gathered :for statistical purposes pursuant to section 321 may 
under no circnmstallces be disclosed or transferred to any individual 
or to allY public or prl vate ILgellcy. 

PAUl' (,,-AU~l'J[OlnZA'rIOX OF ApPROPRIATIONS 

SI'C. :381. (a) To carry out the purposes of part A of this title there 
is ltuthOl'ized to be appropriatcd for each of the fiscal years ending 
,Tunn 130, 1975, H)76. and 1977, the. snm of $10,000,000. 

(b) To CIlI'!'Y out the pUI'poses of 'part R of this title there is 
nuthol'iz<.'d to be. llppl'Opl'illtecl the sum of $500,000. 

TITLE IV-EX'l'ENSION AND AMENDMENT OF THE 
.JUVENILE DELINQUENCY PREVENTION ACT 

SEC. '101. Title T of the .Juvcnile Delinquency Prevention Act is 
amended (1) in the caption thereof, by insel'ting "AND DEMON
S'rHA'l'ION PROGRAMS" after "SERVICES"; (2) following the 
caption thereof, by in.serting "PART A-(0)[lIruNI'I'Y-BAs~'D COORDI
NA'l'km ).'ou'ru SEllVICES"i (3) in sections 101, 102(a), 102(b) (1), 
102(b) (2),103(a) (includingpamgrltph (1) thcI'<.'of),104:(a) (includ
ing pamgr:tphs (1), (4:), (5), (7), and (10) thereof), allcll04(b) by 
striking out "title:' and insCl,ting "part" in lien thereof; anrl (4) by 
ins('.rting at the end of the title 'following new part: 
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"PAH'r B-l)};lIIONSTUA'l'IONS IN YOUTH D}WELOl'lIn:NT 

"SE~. 105. (a) For the purpose of assisting the dell1011stI'~tion of 
iunovati \'e approaches to youth development und the preventIOn and 
treatment of delinquent behavior (inclu~il1g payment of all or part of 
the costs of minor remodeling or alteratIOn), the Secretary may make 
grants to any State (or political subdi vi!,iOl~ th~reof), any !lgeJ,lcy 
thereof, and any nonprofit private agCl~cy, mstl~l1tlOn, or orgalllzatIOn 
that submits to the Secretary, at such tune and. m such forl.n al,ld man
U<.'l' as the Secl'etary's regulations shall pre!,cI'lbe, an apl(hcatlOn con
taining It description of the purposes fol' WhICh the grant;s sOllgl~t, and 
assurances satisfactory to the Secretary that the apphca~t WIll use 
the grant for the purposes for which it is p,royided, and wIll comply 
with such requiroments relatinl5 to the SUb:mlssIOn of reports, methods 
of fiscal accounting, the inspectlOn I~nd audit of records and other mate
['ials, and such other rules, regulatIOns, standards, and procedures, a~ 
the Secretary may impose to assure the fulfillment of the purposes of 
this Act. I . t' 

" (b ) No demollstration may be assisted by a grunt under t lIS sec lOll 
for more than one year." 

CONSULTATION 

SEC. 402. (a) Section 408 of such Act, is amended by.adding at the 
end of subsection (a) thereof the foIlowmg new subsectIon: 

"(b) The Secretary shall consult with the A~tol'lley Gen~ral for the 
ptu'pose of coo~'d.ir:n.ting the developme,nt und lI:,plementa~lOn of p~o= 
grams and actlvltIes funded under tIns Act. WIth tl~ose I~latecl PIO 
"rams und activities funded under the Ommbus Crm!'.· Control and 
Safe Streets Act of 1968" ; 
and by deletiIlO' subsection (b) thereof. 

(b) Section"'409 is repealed. 

R>1PEAL OF lIUNUIU)[ STATE ALLOT1IfENTil 

SEt'. 40a. Section 403 (b) of sHch Act is repealed, und scction403 (a) 
of SHch Act is redesignated section 403. 

Exn;NsION 01<' PROORA)I 

SEC. 404. Section 402 of such Act, a~ amended ?y this A?,t, is furthe,r 
amended in the first sentence by insertmg after "fiscal year the fo11o\\
iug: "and such sums as may be necessary for fiscal year 1975". 

TITLE V-MISCELLANEOUS AND CONFORMING 
AMENDMENTS 

PARI' A-A)[END:ilIEN'rS TO 1'Irn FEDERAL JUVENILE 
DELINQUENOY ACT 

Sgo. 501. Section :i031 of title 18, United States Code, is amended 
to read as follows: 
"§ 5031. Definitions 

"For the purposes of this chapter, II 'juvenile' is a pel'SO!1 who ha~ not 
attained his eighteenth birthdlLY, or for the purpose ~f pr~eedll~gs 
and disposition tindel' this chapter for an !111egecl aet of Jllyemle delm

uency a person who has not att.ained hIS twenty-first lHl'~hday, and 
iuveniie delinquency' is the violatiOl.l of a law ?f the U!ll~ed Stutes 

J'tted by u person prior to his eIghteenth bIrthday wInch would 
comm . d It" have been a crime if commItted by an au. 
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IlBr,TNQUENCY l'ROCg~]IHNGS IN DIS'l'lUC'!' COURTS 

Sgc. 502, Section 5032 of title 18, United States Code, is ameJluetl 
to read as follows: 

"§ 5032. Delinquency proceedings in district courts; transfer for 
criminal prosecution 

HA juvenile alleged to have committed an nct of juvcnile delin
qucncy shall not be pt'Oceeded against in allY court of the Unitcd States 
unless the Attot'lley General, after investigation, cettifies to an appt'O
pl'iate district court of the United States that the juvenile COUl't or 
other appropriate court of a State (1) does not have jUl'isdiction or 
I'<'fuses to assume jurisdiction over said juvenile with i'espcct to slIch 
Illleged act of juvenile delinquency, Ot' '(2) does not have antilable 
programs ,mel services adequate for the needs of juveniles, 

"If the Attomey General, docs not so cel,tif;v, such juvenile shall be 
slll'l'endered to the approprIate legal authoritIes of such State, 

"If an alleged juvenile delinquent is. not surrendered to the 
authorities of a State or the District of Columbia pursuant to this 
>~l'('tiOIl, any pI'oceedings against him shall be in all appropriate distl'ict 
('aU I'!; of the United States, For such purposes, the court may be con
Yel1('(l itt. any time and place within the dIstrict, in chambers 0[' other
wise. The Attorney General shall proceed by information, and no 
(,l'imillRI prosecution shall be instituted for the alleged act of juvenile 
delinquency except as provided below. ' 

"A juvenile who is alleged to have committed an act of juvenile 
delinquency and who is not surrendered to State authorities shall 
be proceeded against under this chapter unless he has requested in 
"'l'itillg upon advice of counsel to be proceeded against as an adult, 
l'xcept. that, with respect to a juvenile sixteen years and older alleged 
to have committed an act after his sixteenth bil'thday which if 
committed by an adult would be a felony punishable by a maximum 
penalt.y of ten years imprisonment or more, life imprisonment, or 
death, cl'imin~1 pl'OSecutlOn on the basis of the nllege~ act may be 
be~lIn b,Y l11,otlOn to tmnsfer o~ the Attol'll~y General 1Il the appl'o-

l)l'la~e dlsjTlet court of the UJ1lt~c1 Stat,es, If Stich ~ou~t finds, after 
\eal'lng, such b.'ansfer would be Jll the mterest of Justice, 

,"Evidence of the following factors shun be considered, and findings 
WIth regard to each factor shall be made in the record, in assessing 
\\"h~thel' It transfer would, be i,,\ the interest of justice: the age and 
socIal background of the )tlvcllllej the nature of the alleged offense' 
Ow ext·ent and nature of the juvenile's pl'ior delinquency record' th~ 
jun~ni.Ie's present intellectual development and psychological 
matunty; the natul'C\ of past treatment efforts and the juvenHe's 
response to such efforts; the availability of J)l'O'l"I'ams designl"cl to treat 
tho jU\"enile's behavioral problems. ., 
, "H<:ason~ble notice of th!? tmnsfer he!l;I'ing shall be given to the 
)uvel1llc, Ius parents, gual'ClIan, or custodIan alld to his counsel. The 
juvenile shall bo assisted by counsel dur.ing the transfer hearinO' and 
itt ('\'el'Y othet, critical stage of the proceedings. b' 

"Onl'(>' It jm'enile has e!ltered It plea of guilty 01' the proceeding has 
I'e!\(~hcd the stage that eVl(ICl~Ce lll~s begtl!1 to be taken WIth resp<:ct ,to a 
crIme 01' an alleged act of )u\'enlle delmquency subsequent crnmnal 
prose.cution or juvenile proceedings based upon such alleO'ed act of 
tlclinq nency slmll be barred, " 
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"Statements made by a juvenile prior to or during a transfer hear
ing under this section shall not be admissible at subsequent criminal 
prosecutions. " 

CUS'rODY 

SEO. 503. Section 5033 of title 18, United States Code is amended 
to read as follows: 
"§ 5033. Custody prior to appearance before magistrate 

"Whenever a juvenile is take~ into ~ustody fo~' an a~leged act .of 
juvenile delinquency, the arrestmg officer shall Immechately adVIse 
such juvenile of his legal rights, in language comprehensive to It 
juvenile, and shall immediately notify the Attorney General and the 
juvenile's parents, guardian, or custodian of such custody, TIl!' arrest
mg officer shall also notify the parents, glllLrdian, or custodian of the 
rights of the juvenile and of the natm'o of tIl(' alleged ofl':llse, 

"The juvenile shall be taken before a magistrate forthWIth, In 110 

event shan the juvenile be detained for longer than a reasonab1l' pl'riod 
of time before being brought before a magistrate." 

DUTIES OF MAOlBTRA'I'E 

SEO. 1504, Section 5034 of title 18, United Rt.atl's Oode, is amended 
to 'read as fo11ows: 
u§ 5034. Duties of magistrate 

"The magistrate shall insure that the juvenile is reprcsrnted by 
counsel before proceeding with critical stages of the proceedings, 
Counsel shall be assigned to rl'prpsent u juvenile when the juvenile 
and his parents, guardian, or custodian are financially unable to obtain 
adequate representation. In cases whrre the juvenile and his parents, 
O'uardian, or custodian are financially able to obtain adequat.e repre
~entation but have 110t retained counsel, the magistrate may assign 
counsel and order the payment of reasonable attorney's fees or may 
direct the juvenile, his parcnts, guurdian, or custodian t.o l'e>t.uin privatI' 
rounsel within a specified period of time, 

"The magistl'l1te may appoint a guurdian ad litl'm if a parent 01' 

guardilLl1 of the juvenile is not prese>llt, or if the magistrat.e has reason 
t.o believe that the parents or guardian will not cooperllte with thp 
juvenile in pt'eparing for trial, or that the interests of t.he parents or 
guardian and those of the juvenile Ilre adverse. 

"If the juvenile has not been diseharged before his initial appear
ance before> the magistrate, the magistrate shall release thc juvenile 
to his parents, guardian, custodian, or other responsible party (includ
ing, but not limited to, the director of a shelter-care fncility upon t.heir 
promise to bring such juvenile bpfo['e the appropriate ('(jurt w1wn 
re.quested by such court unless the magistrate determines, niter hl'al'
ing, at which the juvenile is represented by counsel, that t,he detention 
of such juvenile is required to secure his tImely appearttllce before the 
appropriate romt or to insure his safety or that of others." 

D.b'TImTION 

SEC. 505. Section 5035 of this title is ameuded to read as follows: 
"§ 5035. Detention prior to disposition 

"A juvenile alleged to be delinquent may be detained only ill a 
juvenile facility 01' such other suitable place as the Attorney General 
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Hilly de§igll~Lte, \Vhenev~l''possible, de,tent-ioll shnl~ bl' in H fostl'I' hOI1H' 
01' comifl'''timty based faclltty locat<·d 11l 01' Ill'H I' IllS hOl11p ('Ollllllllllity, 
'rh~ Attorney General shall not C!LUSI' any juvpnilc nllpo"('(1 to iw 
~lehl1(luent to be ch·tainecl or ('onfinpd in lIny institution in ';'rhi('h till' 
JUVpllll~, !lllS l'e~llllll' ron!a~t with adult pel'sons ('oll\'idl'!l of n ('I'illlP 
or' ,awlUtmg tr'Utl on cl'llnllllll ('hlll'W'S, Tnsoflll' as possihlt,. nllpged 
~lelill(~ner~ts slmll be kl'pt sepllrate from adjudicated delinquents, Every 
Juv~l1llr 1Jl ~l~s~ody shal,llw prov!clpd with adl'qllntp f(iod, hpnt, light, 
salllhu'y ~llel1ttl,l'S, beddlllg', elotlllng, r('cl'l'ation. pdU(,Htioll. and Il\edi
cal c!1re, mcludmg' lH'eessal'Y psychiatric, psychological, 01; othel' cal'e 
and tJ'ratlllpnt." 

88 STAT. 1136 

SE~, 506, Section ;i()3G of this title is n,nll'lllled 10 I'pad as follows: 18 USC 5036. 

"§ 50a6. Speedy trial 
"If !1n aIle~ed d~lil:(l1lell,t who is in detention pending trial is not 

broug~t to t1'lal Wlthlll t!lIl'ty clRys hom the date upon which snell 
(letentlOn was begull, the mformatioll shall be dismissed Oll motion of 
the alleged delinquent or nt the direction of the court unless the 
.\ltol'J1r,y' Geneml sholl'S that additional delay was enusC'd 'by the juve
mle or }11~ cOJlll~el, or cons~mte~l t~ by the juvenile alHl his counsel, 01' 
would be III the mtel'l'st of JustIce 111 the ,Particulal' rasC', Delays attrib
utab!e solely to ~Olll:t ('nlendal' congpst'LOn may not be ('onsiclered in 
~he mter,est ot J~lst1Cr, Except in extraordinary eircnmstaJlces, fill 
InfOJ'lllatJOn (hSIllISSNlllnclel' this scC'tion Illlty 1101, hr l'Pinstitntpd," 

DTSl'OSI'l'WX 

;-lEO, iiOi, Br('tion ;)();17 is HIlll'ntled to l'Plld as 'follow!;: 
"§ 50:17. Dispositional hearing 

"(!t) If a ju veniltl is adj udi('uted delinquent, a sepllmte dispol:litional 
IUllLl'll1g shall be held no Intrr thall twenty court: days niter trial unless 
the ~ourt has OJ'elt'red fUI'(']lel' study ill lL('C'ol'lianl'c \vith subsection (c), 
CopIes o~ the l~l'C's(,llt'PIl<'e I'PPOl't shall be pJ'Ovided to the ltt:tOI'llIlVS for 
boUI the,Jllvrllllp and 1'11(' (.;oYl'I'nment' il l'ensonllbll' time in IIdvailee of 
tlit'! hcal'mg, 

, H (b ~ The COlll't IllIlY, suspellll tIl<' adjudieation 0 f delinquency OJ' tlu> 
dl;;l~OSl~IOll oJ t:hC' (l,plllH]lJC'ut on, sllC:h conclitions as it elt'plllS propel', 
I~ht< c hlJn on plO,l>atlOn, 01' ~omnllt 11I1ll to the t'ustoc1 v of the Attorney 
('(,IH'I'a!, ,Pl'obnt lOll, COllllllltll1t'nt, OJ' romrnitlllcnt, ill net'onlance witil 
~mb! .. '('('hon (c) s,hnllllot PXtl'IIC~ bnyon<1 tht' juvenile's b\'pnty-fiJost bil'l'h
(lay ~l' the IllnXlmU1I1 t'(,I'1I1 wlllch ('ollld llll\'e b(,PIl illlPOHCd Oil an adult 
('(}J~v,lctl'~l of ('}1~,SllJ,ll(> ofl'ellse, ~\'hil'lIc\,pr is SOOI~C1" 11Illes~ t.he jU\'enile 
hILS, .1ttlllllec1 Ills ~llll(>tN'lIth, 1l11'lhday at tIl(' tlJlle of disposition, in 
wlllch (:ase prohatJoll, l'Ollll1lltJIH~IIL 01' (,OlllllJitll1('lIt in 1lI'('OI'dam'p with 
'Hlbst'('tI~n (r) Shllllllot' px('p?c1 the lesser of two ypnn; Ol' thl' lllaximum 
fl'l:m \\'ll1('h ('0111(1 Ilnyp br(,lllmpospd Oil an IHlult ('OJlVirh'cl of the SIII11(' 
otionse, 

"( c) If t h~ (,~Ul't. ll('.si l'~'s 11101'1' (letn ill'cl infol'lllatioll l'oJl('el'Jlin'~ lln 
:illeg:ed 01' ndJl,l(hl'tltp(! dehl~(IlI~'lIt, it lllay ('ommit, him, nftt'I' notiec"'and 
hral'mg at wh1('h thl' Juvellllp lR l'epI'l'sentNl by ('ounsel ('0 the custodv 
of the Attorney Gl'l1C'I'I~1 for obsl'I'v!1tion Ilnd study hy ~lll nPPl'opl'iat'e 
age!lcy, 8u~h ob~('.I'vntlOn and st.udy ;;hnll be c'onclllf'(l'd on an out
pr.hent busls, IInle8s thr, l'Olll't clewl'l1Iines that' inplttil'nt obsl\l'vntion 
and study Ill'e,lIel'(,~HllI'Y 0 o1>tu in tlH\ dpsil'!'d infol'll1a !'iOIl, Tn the rase 
of nn allp/!pd JlIVt'1ll1p drllllqupnt. inputil'nt Html\' min' hp 01'(1('1'('(1 onl\' 

" , 
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with the COil sent of the jm'enile nnd his altol'Ill',\' , 'rile lI/YI'lll'y ~hn II 
mnke a l'omplete study IrE the nllegecl 01' 11<ljlldicateel dol.inqul'nt to 
ascertuin his personal tl'aits, hio; capilbilities, hi~ haekgl'ound. allY 1!1'l'
vious delinqueney or criminal expel'ienct', any mental 01' p11,)'sl(':11 
de;fect, nncl any other l'e1I'YUnt factol's, Th~ Atto,1'l1l'Y Ot'nel'a1 s~II:11 ~mb
nut to the com't and the attol'npys fOl' the Jll\'plIlll' Hnd the ,Om PI nll,wllt 
the results of the stUlly ",ithill thirty Ilnys afteJ' till' l'OJl1IlJltnll'lll of thp 
juvenile, unless the court, grant;; adc1it iOJial limp," 

JUYENILJo; BEl'onus 

BEe', ilOH, Section i'iO:38 is added, to J'l'tlll11S follows: 
"§ 5038. Use of juvenile records 

"( a) Thl'oughout the juvt'nil(', t~l' Ii nqlll'llcy. Pl'o('(>('(lill~ thr, COlll't; 
shall HafrgIHll'<l the I'ecords from dli'wl()~lIl'p, lpon the c~ll1plrtJ~1l ~f 
allY juYenill' til'linqlll'ney j)['occetling whl'thl',r ol'not,lhcl'l~ IS IlIl o.<1J11(11-
ro.tion the dist.rict, COUlt Hhall 01,(11'1' till' l'ntll'(, file and record of such 
}ll'occpding sealed, A :'~"lr such seRling. till' l'omt shall not I'l'lcnsl' tl~ese 
rl'corlls exC'ept to 'I.';,~ extent m'!:pssary to meet the followmg 
eirctlll1stances: 

"(1) inquiries l'cceivrel from anot her court of law; 
"(2) inquiries from lin agency j)l'ppnl'ing n pre~(,l1tC'nce l'rpol't 

fol' another court; 
"(i3) inquiries from lit\\' cnforl'(,llwn! flp:~~nei(>s wl1(;'!,1' the l'equl'~t 

for information is rl'lnteel to thl' iny(>,;hgntLOil of a ('l'llm or a POSI
tion within tho.t ngl'llcy; 

"( -0 inquiri~s, in writing • .from thr ~1il'('ctOl: of ~ trrntl11C'nt 
agrnC'y or thr, dllwtol' of a faelhty to whIch the JUY(,ll11(> hns bC'(>n 
('onnnittrd by the r011l't; and , 

"( Ii) inqtliri(>s from nn agl'llC'y cOJl~ill(>I'ing th~ persoll fIll: a POSI-
tion ill111wdintely lind c1irrrtly IIffl'rllng tll<' nntIona1 Sl'{'lll'lty, 

UnlC'ss othrrwise alithol'izrd b~' 'this s('rtion. infol'mat.ion ahol1,t tl~e 
~'C'alpdrecord may not be rl'l('l1srcl Whl'll t11r rrqups( for 11l~OrmntlOn IS 
I'p1ated to lin applicntion fOl' rmploYllwn,t, li~'e~lsr. bom1mg. 01', IIny 
civiJ right. or privilege, Rl'spons('s'to s\1('h 111<11111'1rS shnllnot l~r ell [rl'
rnt from responses made about ppl'f;OnS who ha\,(' nC'ver bl'l'n llwolypd 
in a d(>lin~l1pI~ry proceecling", , , , , , , ' 

"(b) DIstrict courts f.'Xl'I'<'lsmg Jl1l'lf'dlC'hon ,oYl'r, nny 11~' (,111,lr shlill 
inform th(> juypnilc, and his pnl'~Jlt OJ' gl1fll:dlnn. 111 wl'Ihn.g 111 1'1('~r 
and nont('>rhnirlll 11l11gnag(', of rIghts rl'lntlllg to the firn l111g of hIS 
juvrnile record, " ' 
, "(e) During the course of ~ny jUY!'Jll1p drlll'\quPJ1cy,procC'l'clmg,. all 
informlltion and records re111tmg to tll<' ]1l'o(,p(>(lln/!. wInch 111'C' ohtn~n('d 
01' prl'pnl'f.'d in the dischargl' of an oflirial dnty by nn emp10,VC'P 0'1' the, 
court or nn I'mp10yep of any otlll'r go\'('rnnwntn I agl'n<'» shn11 not hI' 
disclosed dil'l'ct1y 01' indil'C'l"tly to anyone ot1wI' thll~1 t11l' ,1l1c1gr. (,~l1nsl'1 
fol' the jn\'~nile lind tIll' gOYl'l'nJ1ll'nt, 01' otl1l'I's pntltlrclllJlc1l'I' tllll:; spc-
tion (0 1'l'CP1Ye ~ellled I'l'l'ordf', . 

"(d) Fnless a juvenile who is inhn into ('lIstoc1y IS pros('enioecl as 
nn adnlt- 1 • 1 

"(1) neither the fingerprints n~r a pll0tograph shn1 ,Ie tacen 
withontthe Writtl'll cons£>nt of t h<:> JlId/!l\; and 

"(2) neither the .nnme nor p~l't~11'1' of IIny ju:'cnile shall be ~~ll1de 
public by any medlllm of publlc lllfOrmliholl m connC'ctJon \uth a 
Juvenile delinquency proceeding," 
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COll[:r.IITlIIENT 

SIW. 509, Section 5039 is added, to read as follows: 
"§ 5039. Commitment 

"No juvenile committed to the custody of the Attorney General may 
be 'placed or retained ill an adult jail or correctional institution in 
wlnch he has regular contact with adults incai'cerated because they 
have been convicted of a crime or are awaiting trial on criminal 
charges. 

"Every juvenilc who has been committed shall be provided with 
adequate food, heat, light, sanitary facilities, bedding, clothing, recre
ation, counseling, education. training, and medical care includmO' nec
essar.y psychiatdc, psychological, or other care and treatment, b 

"Whenever possiblC', the Attorney General shall commit a juvenile 
to a foster home or community-based facility located in or near his 
home community,H 

SUPI'OIt'l' 

SEC. 510. SeetioJl iiO-W is adc1ed, to l'ead as follows: 
"§ 5040. Support 

"The Attol'ney General may contraet with any public 01' private 
agC'llcy Ol' indivi'dllnl and sl1ch community-based facilities as halfway 
houses and f?St(>l' !lOmys f~)l' the observation and study and the custody 
and cal'e of J llvenLles III Ill~ custody. For these purposes, the Attorney 
General may pl:on~ulgate such regulatio~ls as are nece.ssary and may 
nse the appl'Opl'tntlOll rOl' 'support of Umtcd Statcs prIsoners' or such 
othOl' aPPl'opl'iationn ns Iw r.Iay designate," 

PAUOr.1~ 

SIW. 511. Section 50~ 1 is added to read as follows: 
"§ 5041. Parole 

":rhe Boal'd of Pal'ole shall release from custody, on such conditions 
as. It del'Ills lle~'eSSltl'y, eH::h juvenile delinquent who has been com
I~lltted, a~ soon u~ the: BOILI'd is satisfied that he is likely to remain at 
hbCL-ty wIthollt vlOlatIl1!r the law and when sueh release would be in the 
interest of j nsticcY , 

HEV()CATION 

SI,;e. tilt, Scetion :HH~ i:;added to read as follows : 
"§ 5042. !Revocation of parole or probation 

"Any jm'cnile pal'Oll'C' or probationer shall be accorded notice and a 
l1(>at'in~ with ('OllllSf.'II)('fore his parole 01' probation can be revoked." 

Sgc. 51a, ThC' table of !lections of chapter 403 of this title is amended 
to l'ead'lls follows: 
IISoe. 
"5031. nefinitiOl1s. 
"5032. Delinquellcy lll'ocec(\ings in district courts j transfcr for criminal 

prosecution. 
"5033. Cust'oay priot' to appearuncc before magistrate. 
"50:H. Duties of tnllgislra te. 
"5035,. Det('ntion prl')r to disposition. 
"5030; Slleeay trial. ' 
"5037, Dispositionlll hearing. 
"5038. Usc of juvenile rccords. 
"5039. COlllmitmcnt. . 
"50-JO. SUI1\lOrt, 
"5(}n. Purole. 
"50-12. Hcvocation of lltll'olc or probation.", 
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P AUT B-N ATIONAL INS'flTUTE OF CORREC'flONS 

SEC. 52.1. Title 18, United States Code, is amended by adding a new 
chapter 319 to read as follows: 

"CHAPTER 319,-NATIO~AL INSTITUTE OF 
CORRECTIONS 

"SEC, 4351. (a) There is hereby established within the 13m'eau of 
Prisons a N ationallnstitute of Correct ions, 

•• (b) 1'he overall policy and opel'lLtions of the National Institute of 
Corrections shall be under the supervision of an Advisory Board. The 
Bmll'd shall consist of sixteen members, The following six individuals 
shall serve as members of the Commission ex officio: the Direc,tor of 
the Federal Bureau of Prisons 01' his desi~nel', the Administratol' of 
tIlC'. Law Enforcement Assistance Administration Ol' his designee, 
Chairmall of the rnited States l)ltrole 110ard or his designt'l" the 
])irector of the Fedel'lll Judicial Center 01' his dC'signee, the Dl'plIty 
Assistant Administrator for the National Institute tor JlI\'(~nil(' JlIS
tiee and Dclinquency Prevention or his desit!nC'e, and the Assistant 
::-3ecl'l'tary rOl' Human Development of the .Oepnrtment of Health, 
BdllC'ation, and WelflLre or his desigme, 

"( c) The remaining ten members of the BmU'Cl shall be selected as 
follows: 

"(1) Five shall be, appointed initially by the Attorney General of 
the United States for staggered terms; one lUemuel' shn.1I sel've for one 
yellr, one. member for two years, and three members for thr£'e yeaTS. 
Fpoll t.he expiration of eaeh member's term, the ALtot'J1cy General 
shallappoillt successors wllo willl'ach serve fot' II tC'I'm of thl'N' years, 
J<}aeh llll'mbCl' selected shall be qualified as a prartitioneI' (FedC'ml, 
Starl', 01' }ol'ul) in the field of rorl'e('tions, pl'o/)atioJl, 01' paroh'. 

"(~) Five slInll be appointed initially by thl' Attol'1ley OenC'ral of 
1)(> l 'nitea Sf ates fol' stagg-en'd tC'1'1I1;;, onC' 1ll(>1l1bC'1' shall ~pl'Yl' for one 
year, thre(\. membrI'S for t.wo yellrR, and one 111('1111)(>1' for thl'C'C' yC'urs." 
Upon th(', (>xpirntion of C'ach mClllbrr'A 1t'1'1l1 tJw Attol'nl'Y Grnl'l'nl s11all 
appoint SllCCeSJOrs who willl'tll'h f;Pl'\'r ~or a tPI'II1 of thl'l'l' ypal's, ~~ach 
IIIl'1nbe1' selected shall bl' fl'om t hr ])1'1 "ate sC'ctor, such as bllsllleRs, 
labol', and edu('ation, lll\yill~ dl'Hlllnstl'ntecl nn lH,tivl' intl'I'pst in C01'
I'ections, jlrobation. 01' pn1'01C' . 

.. (cl) 'I'll(' 1IH'1ll1ll'l's of the HOlml f;hn 11 not. by l'l'HSOn of such mrm-
1wl'ship, bC' tlrl'llll'cl olli"l'rs or l'lllploYl'l's of the 'FllitNl Stntl'R, ){C'mbt'l's 
of tile Comlllission wlto Hl'e full-tim;' of!iCl'I'S 01' l'mploYl'C's of tIl(> UnitC'cl 
St.atl's shall SPI'\'(' without additional (,olllpC'n~lltion. but. Rhnll be reim
bursed for tl'ltYel, suh"istellt'l', !lnd olh(,1' necl'ssa!'.\' l'XpellSl'S inc1!l'I'cd in 
the pe1'iOl'lI1llnl'(;>' of the duties \'l'stpd in the Board, Othl'I' lIlelllbC'l's of 
the BOllrd shall. while nttendilll! lIIe('tings of thr. Board 01' while 
cngag('d hI dutil'S n'ltltNl to such llH'l'tings or in o till' l' activities of the 
COlllmission pursllant to this tit I!'. I1r pntitll'd to "l'l'C'ivc ('ompC'nsntion 
fit the rate 1I0t 10 C'xcl'l'd the daily C'(pJiYalenr of thr l'Iltl' authol'ized for 
G8-18 by sC'dion iJaa2 oHitle ii, linitpd StatC's Corll', il1ellldin~ tmvel
time, nnli whilC' Ilway ·ft'om thpit' hOllll'S 01' 1'egulal' places of business 
may be allowed tmvel expenses, including per diC'm in lien of sllbsist
e!lee equal to that authorized by ~C'ction 5703 of title ti, United SLates 
Code, iOl']WI'SOIlS in the GO\'l'I'nlllC'nt sel'vicl' ell1ploved intt'l'/llittently, 

"( e) The Board f)hn I] elect a chail'Illall :from amOJlg its Ill('mbel's wlio 
shall sen'e for a term of one year. 'rhe members of the TIollrd shllll 
also elect one or more mem bel'S as a \'ice-chai rJ1l al1 , 
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, ': (1') 'l:ho BOIU'd is !~uthOl'ized to appoint, with?ut regard ~o th~ Appointmerrt of 
Cl VII. 8(IJ'\'1C'0, 111 \\'s, techlllcal, Ol' other ael VISOI',Y l'OmltJ IttCCS to adVIse the oommittees. 
flUltltulo WIth rcslH'ct to the administration of this titlc as it deem8 
appl'opyiatc, Ml'Jilbel's of these committecs not othol'wise employed by 
the {!Illt('d ~tO,tl'R, whill: cngaged illadvisin,g the Instit.u~e 01' attcnding 
1I,Iept II1g::; of th('" ('.olllllllttees, slmll be cntltlCll to recelVO compellsa-
1I01lII( tile ratl' hxecl by thc BoaI'd but not to exceed the ciaily equivll-
I{'JI!; of the mtl' authorized fOl' GS-1S by scction 58::32 of title 5 United 
Sta!l's ('oue, alld while away from their homes Ol' regul!tL' 1;]lIces of 5 USC 5332 
bt!HIIH'S~ Illlly be allowed (;rlwel expenscs, including pel' diem in lieu note. 
oj slIhHlstelH'e l'qUILl to that authorized by section 15703 of title 5 Unitpd 
0tn[(ls, ('odC', fOl' p('l'sons in the GovCl'nment service el~ployed 
lut ('I'llut tt'nt ly, 

.. (g) The Bonl'd is authorized to clelcgate its powcrd undel' this title Delegation of 
10 ;'l)('h ]lel'80ns as it deems nppl'Opl'iate, powers. 

.. (It) The rnsf'itu!C', shall be under the supervision of all oliker to Dir&otor. 
h,l' kllOWI1 as the /)II'('et,ol', W!lO shall bo appointed by the Attol'lley 
(x(,Ill'I':~1 "Hl'l' ('onslIltatlon WIth the Boltn!. The DiJ'udol' shall ha \'u 
a,lIthOl',II,r to >lupel'vise the ol'ganizntion, employees, enrollees finan-
"1Il1 all a Il:S , ,,,mlall other opp;l,:~tions, of the Institute ancImn.y ~mploy 
sue'h, sUdl, faclIlt,Y! n.l~d (tclmllllstrntive pet'sonne!, subjeet to the civil 
S('I'\',I(,C, I~'l(l el~l~SIIl('a,tlOn laws, as are necessluy to the fllnctioning of 
th(l IllHtJtlltc, lhe DIJ'ectol' shall have the powel' to acqui!'e and hold 
I'('al apr[ pl'l's'Hlal propoJ'ty for, the Institu(? and may receive gifts, 
dOllllilOllH, and trllsts Oil behalf of the InstItute, The Director shall 
Il!so hal'p tl,1(\ POW('I' to appoint snch tcclmicnl or othet, IIdvisol'Y coun-
('I!S ('()1Il1~"IH('d of, eonsultants to guide and advise the BOlll:d, The 
f)1l'l'('(Ol' lS 1ll1lhorlzpd to delegnte his PO\\'CI'S undel' this tit!e to such 
IH'l'sons as hl' dp(,llls appl'oIH,jate, 

':S~:(',:la,i2, (a) In adt1!ti?1l to tl~e other po\\'('rs, expl'('s~ lind implied, Additional 
Ih( ~1\t,lOllId rl~S~I~llte,~r (OI'l'l'ctl?nS shall have author~ty- ,authurity. 

. (1), to IOCtlIY(', flom or muke grants to and entl'l' II1to contl'ucts 18 USC 4352. 
WIth II ~'dl'I'nl, I:)tllty, lind genel'Il1 units of loeal "o\'ol'l1ll1ent, p\lblic 
!lll(~ l~I'll'nt(\ ageul'll's, cdu('ational illstit:utions.~ol'gnnizllt-ions, und 
lilt! "'HIlla Is 10 elll'l',)' out thc plll'pOSl'S of this e1l1tpte.l" 

.. (2) to ,8(,I'V('. as It <'!l'lll'ingholise und infol'lfllltic;n centcr fOL' 
tIll' ('OI!l·('tlOl,l, PI'Pl~lll'atlOn, Ilnd dissC'll1inatioll of infol'lllation Oil 
(,~lI'I'l'('t,J():l,~' IJll'ludlJ1/{., byt: not lin,li~('d to, pl'OgL'al11s for PI'l'\'en
llOn o!, (11I!1~. nl~cl re(,ld"'18111, tl'lllnll1g,of l:ol',I'ections pt'L'sOllI\el, 
IIn,d II hnllllltnt.lOn Hnd tl'('ntlllent oJ el'lll1l1lal nnd J'll\'('nilo 
Ofl(,IHl<'I'S; 
,"(:1) to assist· nnd ser'vC' in It ('onsulting capncity to FedeJ'nl, 

I:)tnt!,Itl1l! IOl'al (,OU1'tS, depal'tnH'nts, nnd Il"'pneies ill tlll' l[(,Yt'lop-
1II(1I1!, IllI1lnt~n!\1lce, and coordination of IH~(q'llIns facilitics' and 
Sl'!'I'I,<'PH, tl'lIl11l1lg, tl'eatml'llt, ancl I'ehllbilit:~ion \~'ith I'CSPl\~\t to 
('I'IIl111HlI and juvl'.nilo, oll'~'llldl'rs' . . 

11(·1) to l'lll'Omnge find asshlt Fp<1l'I'al, State and loc'lI "O\'Cl'n-
111(111t', PI'()gl'ltlll~ IlIHl sPlTie('s, Ilnd PI'O(~l'HIIIS 11l1~1 scrvic~s err othel' Pt !ILC' Ilrll<l prn'ale IIgl')\('il's, institutioJls, nnd orcralli~ntions in 
I H'It' (I' OL'ts to cltwclop nnd impll'lIll'lIt illlprov~cl eOI'I'('ctions 
[ll'ogl'n III 8 ; 

II (il) to devise nnd conduC't, in YllrioliS (~eocrrnphiclll loc"ltions 
s~;!~\n,IlI'~, wOl'~{shopsl H1~<l, tl'llinillg Pl'ogl'Hl~S ful' law enfol'c:('rnent 
o lCUS, Jlldg(~~" nnd JU{hell11 per:;olllll'!, probation nnd parole per
SO 1Il\l'!I ('OI'I'('.l'tlOnnl pe1'801l11cl, weI fare wOl'kers nnd other )el' 
HOllS, lIIcludi,ng lny ex-ofl'enc1el's, and pal'llprofes~ional )ersOl;nel 
~'OJlllo~lt('(l :V1th the trentml'llt and rchnbilitatioll of crir~linnlllnd 
J llYOlll (' oilcnders j 
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Contracts. 

Experts and 
consultants, 

5 uSC 5332 note. 
Annual reP01-t to 
president and 
Congress • 

Reool'dkeeping. 

Audit. 

Appropriation. 
18 USC 4353. 
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"(6) to develop techniC'a! training teams to nid in thp de\,l'lop
ment of seminars, workshops, and training progrnms within the 
several States I1nd with the State and local agencies which work 
with prisoners, Darolees, orobl1tioners, and othel' offenders; 

"('7) to conduct, cncoui'age, and coordinate research relating 
to corrections, including the causes, prevention, diagnosis, and 
treatment of criminal otl'clldCl'S; 

"( 8) to formulate and (Hs~ml1illate ('or1'ectional policy, goals, 
standards, and 1'ecomn1endatlOl1S !o1' Fe<1el'al, State, and local 
C01'l'ectiOlml IIgencies, orgunizntions, institutions, and personnel; 

"(0) to conduct evaluation programs which study the e1l'ertive
ness of new npproaches, techniques, systems, programs, and 
devices employed to impl'OVt:' thl' ('OITectiolls system; 

"(10) to receive from allY Federal department or agcney sueh 
statistics, datil, program repol'ts, alld other matpl'inllls the Insti
tute deems necessnry to CILl'ry out its functions, Eal'h Stich depllrl',
ment or agency is authol'izeu t.o ('oopprate with thl', Institute p,nd 
shall, to the maximlUn C'xtent praetll'able, consult with and fur
nish information to the Institute j 

"(11) to nl'l'ILnge with ILnd I'Pimuurse the heads of !<'edel'lll 
departments Ilnd agencies for the use of P('!'SOIlIll'I, fal'ilities, or 
equi,I>ment of s\1ch clepartmel)ts Ilnd ngPl1eJes; 

"(12) to confer with ILnd aVllil itSC'lf of tho ILs8istllHce, sl'l'viees, 
records, [md facilities of State and lOl'1l1 govC'rnments 01' other 
public or privltte ngelldes, orgunizations, or inuividuals; 

(' (13) to entel' into contrncts with public Ol' pl'ivate Itgcncie8, 
organizations, Ot' individuals! for the perfol'JlIllnl'c of nny of the 
functions of the Institute; anel 

"(14) to procure the services of experts and consultlLnts in 
accordance with section ::3100 of title 5 of the FnitNl Stntes Code, 
at rates uf compensation lIot to excecd the dllily equivalent of the 
rnte authol'ized f01' GR-18 by section 5:132 of title [) of the United 
States Code, , 

"(b) The Institute shall on or before the 31st clay of Decl'miJer of 
each year submit an annua! report for the prccedinf{ fiscal year to the 
President and to the Congress, The report shall ll1('lu<le IL compre
hensive and detailed report of the Institute's O!)C'l'IltioIlS, activities, 
finanl'inl condition, and accomplishments under'this title and may 
include such recomm(,llCll1tions related to corrections as the Institute 
deems appropriate, 

"( c) Each recipient of assistanc.e un del' this shall kC'ep such records 
as the Institute sha1l presl'l'ibe, including records whieh fully disclose 
the amount and disposition by Stich recipient of the pro('cells of surh 
assistance, the totul ('ost of the project 01' unclPl'taking in ('OllnN'tion 
with which such assistanee is givcn or used, and thl', nmoullt of that 
portion of the cost, of the projeet or undertaking supplied by otlJ(>r 
sources, and such other l'c('ol'cls !IS will fnC'ilitateo nn elfe('ti,,(~ audit. 

"(d) The Institutel and the Comptroller Geneml of thC' United 
States, or any of theu' duly authol'lzed rcpl'('scntatives, shall have 
nccess for pUl'poses of audit nnd examinations to any books, <10l'11-
ments, papers, and records of the recipients thnt nre pcl'tincnt to the 
grants received under this chapter, 

II (e) The provision of this section shall Rpply to an l'cei pients of 
nssistRn('e under this title, whether by direct gmnt or contract from 
the Institute or by sllbgmnt or subcontrllct from primary gl'nnt('es or 
contractors of the Institute .. 

"SEC, 4353, There is hereby authorized to be appropda~cd such 
funds ns may be required to carry out the purposes of this cllaptor." 
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l'ART O-CONl;'OlU>tING AMENDlIHmTS 

SEO.54:l. (a) The section titled "DECLARATION AND PURPOSE" in title 
I of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968, as 
amended (82 Stat. 197; 84 Stat. 1881; 87 Stat. 197), is amended by 42 USC 3701. 
inserting immediately after the second paragraph thereof the follow-
in* new paragraph: 

'Conf?'l'ess finds further that the high incidence of deHnquency in 
the Umted States today results in enormous annual cost and im
mensul'nble loss in human life, personal security, and wasted human 
resources, and that juvenile delinquency constitutes a growing threllt 
to the nll,tiollll.! welfare requiring immediate and comprehensive action 
by the Federal Government to reduco and prevent delinquency.". 

(b) Such sect,ion is furthor amended by adding Itt the eI}a. thereof 
the following new pllragraph: , 

"It is thorofare the further declared policy of Congress to provide 
the neccsslLry resources, leltdership, It/Hi coordination to (1), develop 
!Llld implement efi'ective methods of preventin~ and reduciIlg, juvenile 
dolinquency; (2) to develop and conduct effective progl'ams to prevent 
delinqnency, to divert juveniles from the tl'l1diticinal juvenile 1ustice 
system and to provide critically neec\~d alternlttives to institutIOnali
zation j (3) to improve the quality of juvenile justice in the United 
St"lltes; Mel (4) to increase the capltcity of State and local govern
ments and public and privllte agencies to conduct effective juvenile 
justice ~nd delinquency pre,;,entioll and ,re!1I1bilita~ion programs and 
to prOVIde research!., evaluatIOn, and trammg servIces III the field of 
j II wuile justice Itnd delinquency prevention. ". 

SEC. 542. The third sentence of section 203 (a) of title I of the 
Omnibus 'Crime Control Itnd Safe Streets Act of 1968 as Itmendecl 
(82 Stitt. 107; 8'.1: Stat. 1881; 87 Stat. 197), is amended to read as fol- 42 USC 3723. 
lows: "The Stt\te planning agency Itnd any regional planning units' 
within the State shall, within their respectIve jurisdictionsl be repre-
sentative of thellLw enforcement and criminal Justice agencles includ-
ing Itgencies direct.1y related to the prevention and control of juvenile 
dnlinquellcy, units of geneml local government, Itnd pubJip Il~encies" 
maintaining pl'ogrnms to reduce I\nd control crimef1!.nd shltllmclude 
l'epl'esllntlttives of citizens, professional, and community organizations 
Inclllding ol'ganizlltiollS directly l'elated to delinquency preventionJ~ 

Hlw. 1)4H, Sc('tion H03(ll) of title I of the OmnibuH Crime Control 
\\nd Ehfl.' Stl't't'ts Act of 1!lG8 is ttmended by adding Idior the first 8e11-42 usc 3733. 
tell('ll till' following: "In ordel' to receive' formula grants under the 
• Tuv('uil(' .rustlce amI Delinquency Pt'evention Act of 197'1 a State shall 
submit. It plltn fot, ('ltfl'ying ollt the purposes of that. Act in lI.ecordance . 
with this s(,t,tion ILnd section 223 of that Act.". Ante, p. 1119. 

SEt\ 5,14. Section ~20 of title I of the Omnibus' Crime Controllmd 
Saft' St,rects Act of 1968 is amended by (1) ins,erting "(Ii)" after 42 usc a768. 
(!SIW. 1)20." lIud (2) by inserting at the end t.hereof the fonowing: 

"(h) Tn addition t.o the funds appropl'iltted under section 261 (a) 
or till' .Tnv(\nllt\ .TusUce and Delinquency Prevention Act of 197'4:, the Ante, p. 1129. 
Adrninistl'lltion s\mll expend from other Law Enforcement Assistltnce 
;\dlllinistmt:ion appropriations, othel' than the appropriations "for 
Itdministmtion, at least tIle Sltllle level of financial assistance for juve-
nile cltllinqucncy progl'llms itS was expended by the Administl'lltion 
lIming fiscllI year 1972.". ' 

SIX'. 1)45. Pltrt F of title I of the Omllibus Cl'ime Contl'olancl Safe 
Strcl'ts Act of 1908 is nm('n(\('d by adding nt the ('nd tllel'eof the fol- 42 USC 3751. 
lo",iug IIl'W sections: . 
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42 USC: 3772. 

42 USC 3773. 

Ante, p. 1112. 
42 USC 3774. 

5 USC 5332 
note. 
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"SEC. 526. The Administrator is ILuthol'ized to accept Itud employ 
in. cll:rryin~ out the provisiolls of this Act, voluntary alld uncompen~ 
sated Sl:\l'VICes notwithstanding the provisions of sectioIl 3679 (b) of 
the R~vised Statutes (31 U.S.C. 665(b». 

"SEO. 527. AU programs concerned with juvenile delinquency and 
Itdmiuistered by the Administration shall be admiuistered or subject 
to the policy direction of the office established by section ~01 (a) of the 
Juvenile Justice and Delin~uency Prevention Act of 1974. 

"SEO. 528. (a) The Admmistrlttor is authorized to select, emp~oJ', 
and fix the compensation of such officOJ'S Itnd employees, including 
attorneyt!t an are necessary to perform the functiolls vested in him and 
to prescribe their functions. 

"(b) Notwithstanding the provisions of section 5108 of title 5, United 
States Code, and without prejudice with I'es~ect to the number of 
positions otherwise placed m the AdministratlOn under such section 
5108, the AdministratOr may place three positions in G8-16, GS-17, 
and GS-!8 under secti.on 5332 of s1.,cll title 5.". 

Approved September 7, 1974. 

LEGISLA1'lVE HISTORY: 

HOUSE REPORTS: No. 93-1135 aooomparwing H. R. 15:1.76 (Comm. on 
Eduoation and Labor) IU'ld No. 93-1298 (Comm. of 
Conferenoe) • 

SENAT}~ REPORTS: No. 93-1011 (Comm. on the Judioiary) IU'ld No. 1103 
(Comm. of Conferenoe). 

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, Vol. 120 (1974): 
July 1, H. R. 15276 oonsidered and passed House. 
July 25, oonsidered and passed Senate • 
July 31, oonsidered and passed House, amended, in lieu of 

H. R. lE276. 
Aug. 19, Senate agreed to oonferenoe report. 
Aug. 21, House agreed to oonferenoe report. 

W&:E:KLY CONPILATION OF PRESIDEl't"PIAL DOCIJI1;;;JTS, Vol. 10, No. 37: 
Sept. 8, Presidential statement. 
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Recommendation #6 

COMMUNITY DELINQUENCY PROJECTS 

The assumption underlying this proposal is that all 

people, especially poor people know their needs and their 

desires ~ Often the II system ll and the II establishment II does 

not recognize and give people the opportunity to express 

their concerns. 

A need exists to utilize private, community-based 

groups to a greater extent, through service contracts or 

other supplemental means. Community projects, staffed 

essentially by persons indigenous to service areas, provide 

a valuable service delivery resource which is currently under-

utilized. such groups are close to local community needs and 

can provide valuable support on diagnosis and treatment of 

persistent social problems. 

SB 391 Biddle, was signed into law during the previous 

legislative session. This'bill, when appropriated, may serve 

as a funding source for the proposed recommendation in this 

report. The bill follows. 
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Senate Bill No. 391 

CHAPTER 1401 

An act to add Article 5.5 (commencing with Section 1790) to Chapter 
1 of Division 2.5 of, and to repeal Section 1752.5 of, the Welfare and 
Institu tions Code, rela ting to the Departmen t of the Youth A u thor-
ity. . 

[Approved by Governor September 26, 1974. Filed with 
. Secretary of State September 26, 1974.J 

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST 
SB 391, Biddle. Department of the Youth Authority. 

,r 

Deletes specified provisions for assistance of Director of YO~lth 
Authority in establishment and work of delinquency· preventIon 
councils, committees or county delinquency prevention commis
sions and for allocation of funds to such commissions. 

Ve~ts authority in Department of the Youth Authority to reduce 
crime and delinquency by assisting in development, establishment 
and operation of a comprehensive community ~ased program for 
crime and crime prevention. 

Makes certain provisions operative July 1, 1975. 

The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Section 1752.5 of the Welfare and Institutions Code 
is repealed. 

SEC. 2. Article 5.5 (commencing with Section 1790) is added to 
Chapter 1 of Division 2.5 of the . Welfare and Institutions Code, to 
read: 

Article 5.5. Crime and Delinquency Prevention 

1790. The purpose of this article is to reduce crime and 
delinquency bYf assisting the d~velopme.nt, establish~ent and 
operation of comprehensive publIc and prIvate commumty based 
programs for crime and delinquency prevention. 

1791. The Department of the Youth Authority shall exercise 
leadership on behalf of the state in order to accomplish the purpose 
ofthis article: All state agencies snaIl cooperate with the Department 
of the Youth Authority in order to bring about a statewide program 
for the reduction and prevention of crime and delinquency. 

1792. The Director of the Youth Authority may provide funds for 
financial support, in amounts determined by him, from fur:ds 

. available for such purposes, to public or private agencies engagmg 
in crime and delinquency prevention programs. No public or private 
organization may receive such support unless it complies with the 

;., ....... 
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standards developed pursuant to Section 1793. 
1792.1. The director shall make annual allocations from funds 

made available.to him for such purposes for administrative expenses 
to county delinquency prevention commissions established pursuant 
to Sections 535.5 and 536 not to exceed one thousand dollars ($1,000) 
per year for each commission. 

1792.2. The director may make additional matching allocations 
from funds available to him for such purposes, in amounts 
determined by him, to county delinquency prevention commissions 
for the development and operation of delinquency prevention 
projects or programs administered and operated by local 
governmental or nongovernmental organizations under the general 
supervision of the county delinquency prevention commission. 
. 1793. The Director of the Youth Authority shall develop 
standards for the operation of programs funded under Sections 1792, 
1792.1 and 1792.2. He shall seek advice from interested citizens, 

. appropriate representatives of public and private agencies and youth 
groups in developing such standards. 

1794. Application for funds under Sections 1'102, 1792.1, and 
1792.2 shall be made to the Director of the Youth Authority in the 
manner and form prescribed by the department. The departnient 
shall prescribe the amounts, time, and manner of payments of 
assistance if granted. 

1795. To help communities develop effective local programs, the 
Director of the Youth Authority may, upon request, provide 
technical assistance to judges, probation officers, law enforcement 
officials, school administrators, welfare administrators, and other 
public and private organizations; and citizen groups. The assistance 
may include studies and surveys to identify problems, development 
of written instructional or information' materials, preparation of 
policy statements and procedural guides, field consultation with. 
appropriate persons in the comrimnity, and other assistance as 
appears appropriate. 

1796. The Director of the Youth Authority may from funds 
available to him for such purposes provide funds for demonstration 
or experimental projects designed to test the validity of new methods 
or strategies in delinquency prevention programs. 

1797. The director may assist in the establishment of public 
committees having as their object the prevention or decrease of 
crime and delinquency among youth, and the director may 
participate in the work of any such existing or established 
committees. 

1798. The Director of the Youth Authority shall appoint an 
advisory commission on crime and delinquency prevention, not to 
exceed eight (8) in number, to advise him on matters relating to this 
article. Committee members shall include interested citizens and 
representatives of public. a.nd private agencies and youth groups. The 
members of the committee shall be entitled to their reasonable 
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expenses, including travel. . 
their duties. expenses, mcurred in the discharge of 

1799. The director' may with the 
General Services, enter intd contract apr'hval of the Director of 
ot~er state governments, countiess 

Wl.t. t e fe.deral government, 
pnvate organizations or any th ' cItIes, prIvate foundations 
of this article. ' 0 er group to accomplish the purpose; 

o 
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The importance of involving citizens in making decisions 

about their lives and needs is crucial. The cripp~ing effect 

of "doing for" must be replaced with the enabling effect of 

"doing with." 

Community Delinquency Projects can give people the opportunity 

and necessary resources to make decisions about their own needs 

and concerns. Through resident involvement, citizens living in 

selected neighborhood areas are able to assess their needs, and 

implement programs which must effectively meet those identified 

needs. 

If programs are implemented to meet community needs and in

crease community pride, major steps towards preventing delinquency 

are inevitable. 

Witnesses supported the concept that delinquency is not an 

individual problem; it is a family problem; it is a community 

problem. 

One witness testified that the root of the problem of 
"'

delinquency was primarily in the community, not the schools. He 

added that many juveniles experience certain problems and frustrations 

in the community. These problems along with the disintegration of 

the family structure; the frustration of poverty; and the lack of 

community facilities act as catalysts for violence. 

It is important for individuals, families and citizens to 

gain the knowledge and the ability necessary to work through the 

"system. II They can thereby achieve for themselves visible 

successful results along with meainingful roles. 
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The basis of the community delinquency project is that 

it works closely with people, enabling 'them to have a positive 

and meaningful life. The project is staffed by personnel on 

loan from agencies and departments, and professionQI,ls and 

paraprofessionals who live in the community. 

The ultimate goal of the project is to develop expertise 

in residents so that subsequently' they will be primarily re-

sponsible for the operation of the program. It is therefore 

essential that the staff have the ability to help people achieve 

for themselves. 

The project also attempts to bridge the gap of alienation 

between youth and adults by having them work together as teams. 

A similar Community Delinquency Project has begun operating 

in Sacramento. A copy of the information flyer follows. 
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What is it ? • A model program developed'and organized by the California Youth 

Authority to prevent delinquency with the total involvement of 
, , 

the community. This means that the community will be responsive 

and ~ens1t1ve to the needs of youth. A team approach will be 

the method, for the community., and the County Delinquency' ~re

vention Commission will work together., 

Why isit necessary?leThe program provides an opportunity for citizens in the community 

to detennine, their needs, problems and concerns and it provides 

,---------. 
W,k'ere is it ? 

H OW does it work? 

assistance to community to act on its own behalf, solve its own 

problems and determine the solutions. 

.This program is based in three (3) communities, Sacramento is the 

location of the third model. The other communities are Oakland 

and Oxnard. 

.It work5 by Youth and Adult teamwork. They work together to 
; 

assure the effective delivery of services fo~ youth and the 

tota 1 community. The program wn 1 assur..e cooperati on and an 

association with other agencies and organizations in a defined 

area such as Del Paso Heights. 

The res'idents of the community will assess their needs and 

recommend the program that is necessary to meet those needs 

which Will result in positive change in their cOllll1unity. The 
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program consists of self-help and mutual aid with the residents 

helping each other. 

The goal of the program is to bu il d a community together! 

At the end of three (3) years, it is hoped that the residents of 

tha community will be responsible for the operation of the program. 

Youth Development & Delinquency 
Prevention Project 
LyndRay Brown, ProjeC't Director 
(Central Office) : 322-2190 
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Recommendation #7 

COUNSELING TEAMS 

It is recommended that the legislature establish counseling 
teams for designated target high school boundary areas. 
Teams will be staffed by personnel from schools, probation, 
courts, law enforcement, social service and health agencies, 
and hospitals. 

The goal of the team would be to provide for juveniles a 
social-emotional climate at home, in school, on the job, 
and in the community conducive to the motivation of behavior 
and inter-personal growth. 

Services would be made available to both elementary and \ 
secondary schools, students, and parents. Service priorities 
would go to juveniles showing truant and disruptive behavior 
and students who have been suspended or expelled. The teams 
would also serve as a resource diversion unit for law enforce
ment personne1. 

The counseling teams would implement a plan that reflects 

the following criteria: 

- comprehensive program approach 
- provision for community participation 

including coordipation with community 
agencies, in the development and im
plementation of the program 

- provide for in-service training for all 
participants in the program 

- provision that will accommodate schoo1-
community and home-agency differences 

- provision that allows for cultural back
ground of the community the program is 
designed to serve 

- provisions for needs assesment, on-going 
evaluation, and program correction 

The Select Committee heard that truancy was the one factor 

most often found in the records of delinquent juveniles. Viewed 

as a predictive factor, truancy could mobilize the counseling 

teams to provide for children and youth the necessary preventive 

services. 
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The teams would provide the following pupil services: 

a) Guidance 

Those activities that help pupils assess and under
stand their abilities, aptitudes, interests, environ
mental factors, and educational needs; assist pupils 
in understanding educational and career opportunities; 
and aid pupils in making optimum use of educational 
and caree~ opportunities through formulation of realistic 
goals. 

Guidance includes such activities as counseling pupils 
and parents, evaluating the abilities of pupils, assist
ing pupils to make their own educational career plans 
and choices, assisting pupils in personal and social 
adjustments, and working with other staff members in 
planning and conducting guidance programs. 

b) Counseling 

Those activities that supplement the school system 
reservoir of information identifying the individuality 
of each pupil, his capacities, achievements, interests, 
potentialities, and needs; study the individual pupil 
experiencing acute problems of educational development 
to furnish diagnostic information; and suggest programs 
concerning the psychological aspects of these problems. 

c) Attendance and pupil welfare 

Those activities that promote and improve the school 
attendance of pupils and assist in the prevention or 
solution of the personal, social, and emotional pro
blems of pupils involving family, school, and com-
munity relationships. Attendance services consist of 
such activities as early identification of patterns 
of nonattendance, promotion of positive pupil and 
parent attitudes toward attendance, analysis of causes 
of nonattendance, early action on problems of non
attendance to include interpreting these problems of 
pupils for other staff members, and promoting modification 
of the circumstances surrounding the individual pupil 
that are related to his problem insofar as the resources 
of the family, school, and community can be brought to 
bear on them. 

d) Health 

Those activities that provide physical and mental health 
services, such as medical, denta~, psychiatric, and 
nursing services. 
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A similar plan was introduced during the p~evious 

legislative session. The bill, AB 3001 (McAlister) passed 

through the Assembly but failed to pass out of the Senate 

Education Committee. In place of ADA, the bill relied on 

average active enrollment as a funding source. Multiple-

agency staffing, as outlined in this proposal, was not a 

part of AB 3001. 

The counseling teams would attempt to integrate systems 

of communication and services. Witnesses reported that for 

juveniles, late involvement of appropriate personnel was harm-

ful. Young people in trouble need immediate counseling. The 

counseling teams could function during the day, evening, and 

weekends. 

The teams could utilize crisis intervention techniques 

and serve as a community resource diversion unit for law en-

forcement personnel. out-reach approaches into the community 

would be stressed. 

Sometimes juveniles experience problems at home and in 

the community. They bring these problems to school. The 

counseling teams would allow for individual intensive treat-

ment, and provide immediate intervention in crisis situations. 

The counseling teams would be utilized by the school and 

surrounding agencies, churches, and groups to effect positive 

changes in young people. 
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Recommendation #8 

ALTERNATIVE COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

It is recommended that the legislature establish alternative 
community schools in designated areas to improve and upgrade 
the quality of education in these areas. The goal of each 
school would be to provide for each child, the necessary 
skills and educational experiences which would maximize self
awareness, self-esteem, and self-actualization. 

Alternative community schools would: 

- involve students, parents, and citizens in 
the planning implementation~ and evaluation 
of the educational model, 

- provide for vocational training towards 
the development of saleable skills, 

- mesh educational experiences with com
munity resources (which include museums, 
performing arts schools, colleges, 
universities, businesses, companies, and 
government agencies). 
provide students, parents, and community 
people with a greater degree of responsibility 
for the governance of the schools, 

- encourage the development of individualized 
programs and innovative educational approaches, 

- utilize instructional technologY6 instructional 
systems, and interdisciplinary approaches, 
give teachers the opportunity to teach by in
novative and creative methods 6 
utilize cross-age tutoring and teaching, 

- test the validity of the alternative community 
school concept under planned conditions with 
on-going relevant evaluation, 

- provide students and parents with a greater 
degree of responsibility over the type of 
school they attend and utilize 6 

- fix accountability for educational expenditures, 
- involve students, parents, and citizens in 

planning and evaluating educational expenditures, 
- determine if cooperation among educators, students, 

parents, and citizens will result in a higher 
quality of education for all. 
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The lack of proper schooling and the failure to meet 

students' diverse goals and motivations is a primary problem 

in disruptive behavior. 

Allen Breed, Director of the California Youth Authority, 

offered the following tentative underlying factors for student 

misbehavior: 

Community not actively involved in their schools. 

- School boards not responsive to student needs. 

- Teachers and administrators who do not live in 
the IIcore area ll school community have little 
stake in it. 

- Students not involved in school policy making. 

- Large impersonal classes lead to student alienation. 

- Staff not trained to identify IIproblem ll students 
or deal constructively with violence. 

In The Greening of the High School, (a report about a 

stimulating symposium), community centered schools are discussed 

and advocated. The report says: 

"When real people and their real needs are truly' 
the center of school planning, the schoolhouses 
that result are apt to be strikingly different 
from those we know.1I 

This proposal attempts to incorporate most of the recom-

mendations gathered by the Sel,ect Committee. 

Alternate community schools can bring about the necessary 

educational reforms recommended by witnesses, students, and 

citizens. 
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The concept of a community school is not a new approach. 

During the 1970 legislative session, AB 782, authored by 

Assemblyman Leon Ralph, recommended the establishment of 

Urban Community Schools. The bill was vetoed by the Governor. 

A copy of the bill is presented. 
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AMENDED IN SENATE AUGUST 18, 1970 

AMENDED IN SENATE AUGUST 11, 1970 

AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY MAY 14, 1970 

CALIFORNIA LEGIS\-ATURE-1970 REGULAR SESSION 

ASSEMBLY BILL No. 782 

Introduced by .Assemblymen Ralph, Bill Greene, Burton, Karabian, 
Brathwaite, Brown, Campbell, Fong, and Miller 

(Coauthor: Senator Dymally) 

February 18, 1970 

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION 

An act to add Ohapter 6.7 (commencing with Section 6499.30) 
to Division 6 of the·Edtlca.tion Oode, relating to the Urban 
Oommunity Schools Act of 1970. 

The people of the State of Oalif07'nia do enact as fallows: 

1 SECTION 1. Chapter 6.7 (commencing with Section 6499.30) 
2 is added to Division 6 of the Education Code, to read: 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

CHAPTER 6.7. URBAN COMMUNITY SCHOOLS ACT 0:::' 1970 , 

Article 1. Intent 

8 6499.30. The Legislature hereby finds and declares that 
9 critical edu.cational and social problems exist in scbools located 

LEGISLATIVE COU);'8EUS DIGEST 

AB 782, as amended, Ralph (Ed.). Urban Community Schools Act. 
Adds Ch. 6.7 (commencing with Sec. 6499.30), Div. 6, Ed.C. 
Enacts Urban Community Schools Act of 1970. Specifies legislative 

intent with respect thereto. 
Provides for designation of certain urban public schools in "col1omi

cal1y disadvantaged areas as urban community schools. Provides al
ternatives for pupils to continue attendance in such urban community 
schools. Requires director to infol'ffi parents of pupils attending com-
munity schools of such alternatives. . 

Provides for the establishment, operation. and control of urban COUl

munity schools. 
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AB 782 -2-

1 in economically disadvantaged urban areas anQ. that, notwith-
2 standing certain encouraging and worthwhile programs in 
3 various schools, the creation of educational alternatives is a 
4 worthwhile means to improve the quality of education in these 
5 areas. 
6 The Legislature further finds and declares that many schools 
7 located in economically disadvantaged urban areas have an 
8 unusually high proportion of relatively inexperienced teachers 
9 and overcrowded classrooms and that, in many grades, disad-

10 vantaged pupils are not showing significant educational im-
11 provement. Some parents and pupils are urgently requesting 
12 the opportunity to share in the decisionmaking responsibilities 
13 in education presently being exercised by others and residents 
14 of low-income areas are asserting that with a minimum of 
15 technical help they could do a significantly better job of edu-
16 cating the children of the community than is being done by 
17 existing educational programs. 
18 6499.31. It is the intent of the Legislature in enacting the 
19 Urban Community Schools Act of 1970 to upgrade the quality 
20 of education in economically disadvantaged urban areas by: 
21 (a) Providing the parents of pupils in economically dis ad-
22 vantaged urban areas with alternative forms of education for 
23 their children. 
24 (b) Providing parents of pupils in economically disad-
25 vantaged urban areas with a greater degree of responsibility 
26 for the governance of such schools. 
27 (c) Encouraging the development of experimental programs 
28 and educational methods and techniques to cope with the 
29 problems involved in the education of disadvantaged children 
30 through cooperation and collaboration among the urban com-
31 . munity school districts. 
32 (d) Testing the validity of the community scbool concept 
33 under control1ed experimental conditions with assurances of 
34 careful evaluation. 
35 (e) Giving teachers the opportunity to teach by innovative 
36 and creative methods. 
37 (£) Providing parents of pupils in economically disadvan-
38 taged urban areas with a greatel' degree of responsibility over 
39 the type of school their children attend. 
40 (g) Determining if competition among educators will re-
41 suIt in a higher quality of education for all pupils. . 
42 (h) Fixing' acco.untability for educational expenditures. 
'13 6499.32. All programs conducted pursuant to this chapter 
44 shall be within the state system of public instruction and sub~ 
45 ject to provisions of the Education Code. TboRe programs shall 
46 be determhled to be compensatory in nature, as defined by 

Makes related provisions re source and allocation of funds in Urban 
Community School Fund. 

Provides that programs under act shall become operative no Inter 
than September 1, 1972, and shall cease after 3 years of operation. 

Vote-Majority; Appropriation-No; Fiscal Committee-Yes. 
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Section 6453, and shall be regarded as alternative programs of 
public education offered selected pupils by the State of. Cali
fornia. It is the intent of the -Legislature that these programs 
'shall be subject to the same requirements which apply to other 
districts in directing the use of special compensatory funds, 
but that no additional state or federal control be implemented 
over programs establiBhed by this chapter because they are 
defined as compensatory in nature. 

Article 2.' Definitions 

6499.35. For the purposes of this chapter, the following 
definitions, unless context otherwise requires, shall be con
trolling: 

(a) "Director" means a director within the Department of 
Education. 

(b) « Office" means an office within the Department of Edu
cation. 

(c) "Economically disadvantaged area" means the areas 
specified in Section 6482. 

(d) (' Community advisory council" means a representa
tive body of community persons which acts on behalf and 
under the direction of the director in educating parents of 
pup'ils regarding the various educational alternatives made 
available to them by the provisions of this chapter. 

(e) "Parent" means the parent, guardian, or other person 
having custody of a pupil residing in the attendance area of an 
urban community school. . 

29 (f)" Attendance areas" mean the school areas, as defined 
30 by school districts for the 1969-70 school year, wherein urban 
31 community schools are located. 
32 (g) "Urban community school" means a selected public 
33 elementary or secondary school in an economically disadvan-
34 taged area within a school district having an average daily 
35 attendance of not less than 1,000 pupils and not more than 
36 625,000 pupils. 
37 (h)" Urban community school district" means the attend-
38 ance areas served by a complex of urban community schools, 
39 including and limited to one elementary !lchool, one inter-
40 mediate or junior high school, and one high school. These 
41 schools shan serve the same, or part of the same, attendance 
42 
43 
44 
45 
,LG 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 

areas. 
(i) t, Governing board" means the board of trustees of an 

urban community school district. 
(j) "School advisory committee" means a representative 

group of parents, teachers, and students for an urban commu
nity school. 

Article 3. General 

6499.44. Programs under this chapter shall be administered 
by the director. 
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1 6499.45. T1le director shall adopt rules and 'regulations to 
2 carry out the provisions of this chapter. 
;:) 6499.46. The provisions of this chapter shall govern in the 
4 event there is a conflict with other statutory provi.sions. 
5 6499.47. The effective date for transfer of legal authority 
6 from a school district to an urban community clistriet. 
7 established by this chapter shall be the first day of July, 1971 
8 or 1972, whichever year is designated on the petition of voters 
9 as provided for in Section 6499.53. 

]0 
11 Article 4. Urban Community School Districts 
]2 
] 3 6499.50. In the economically disadvantaged al'eas of the 
1-1: school district with the highest conerntl'ation of pupils 
]5 qualifying pursuant to regulations establishecl unr1('1' Srctiou 
16 6482, the director shall identify schools which lllay qualify as 
17 urban community schools. The director shall inform })arents of 
] S pupils attending eligible schools of the educational alternatives 
19 allowable under this article. As a means of carrying out these 
20 duties, the direetor shall appoint a 25-member community ad-
21 visory council under the following provisions: 
22 (a) Membership shall be broadly representative of the re-
23 gions circumscribed by the attendance boundaries of all eligi-
2-1: ble schools wHhin the most economically disadvantaged areas 
25 of the school district. 
26 (b) Nominations of members shall be solicited from all in-
27 terested groups and persons in the affected communities. 
28 (c) Members shall be appointed for one-year terms. 
29 (d) Vacancies shall be filled by the director. 
30 (e) Members shall be reimbursed for expenses incmred in 
31 the performance of their duties from the Self-Determination 
32 School Fund. 
33 (f) The council shall elect a chairman from among its 
;H members. 
35 (g) Meetings of the council shall be called by the chairman, 
36 or by a majority of council members. 
37 6499.51. The director, through the community advisory 
38 council, shall assist parents in choosing one of the available 
39 alternatives. Such assistance shall include, but not be limited 
40 to, providing parents with technical advise and consultation in 
41 such ~atters as school board elections, powers and duties of 
42 governing boards, :contract negotiation, finance, management 
43 problems curriculum requirements, community participation, 
44 and othe~ related matters, so that })arents may establish and 
45 maintain urban community school districts. In each school dis-
46 trict, the cOllllllunity advisory council ap})ointed pursuant to 

-47 . Section 6499.50 shall be terminated by the director within two 
48 months after the operative date of instructional programs 
49 established by this chapter. 
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1 6499.52. The community advisory council may solicit vol-
2 unteer support for the carrYlng out of its duties from what-
3 evcr sources it deems desirable. 
4 6cW9.53. Upon receiving the consent of the school c1lstrict 
5 board of education and a petition of consent from at least 
6 25pert'C'llt of the qualified votel'S within the attendance areas 
7 of a ('omph'x of rligible schools, as dcscribecl in subdivision 
8 (h) of Beetioll 64·99.35, the county superintendent shall call 
9 a. spreial r~ectiOl~ within the affecteel ai.'eas, under the pl'ovi-

]0 81On8 of t1118 artIcle and those contained in Chaptcr 6 (com
n mrlleinp: with H('ction 1301) of Division 4, for the establish-
12 mont of an urban cOlllnllmitv sehool district and the selection 
1:-3 of mem brrs of a goverlling: board. 'elle first three districts 
14 ~stablished by election ~hall constitute the experimental sample 
15 fol' pl'ogl'ams ullcler tlllS chapter. 'l'hc COaJi of the election shall 
16 be paid from the county school sel'vice fund. All elections Jle1d 
17 for thrse purposes shall be called prior to January 15, 1971. 
18 6499.54. Urban community school districts established pur
] 9 su.ant. to this article shall qualify as legally constituted dis-
20 trwts as defined in Division 4 (commencinO' with Section 
21 DJl), "'ith all the powers and duties g'l'anted to the school 
22 d!stl'ids 1'1'01:1 which they rmrl'g'ed, unless specifically pl'O-
28 nr1rrl ntl\{'l'I\'IS(l by provisions of this chaptel·. ' 
24 6499.55. The. governing boards of urban community 
25 scho?ls shall eOlls:st.of seven mel]] bel'S elected at large by the 
26 qualIfied v.oters Wlthm the attendance regions of eligible pupils 
27 a~ dete~mllled by the director 1mdcr the provisions of Sec-
28 hon 6482. The terlUS of the members shall be for four years 
29 and staggered so that as nearly as practicable one-half of the 
30 members shaH be elected in each even-numbered year. 
31 l\'1embers so elected shall be considered "s officers of the 
32 public schools within the purview of Section 8 of Article IX 
33 of the California Constitution. 
34 . 6499.56. Nothing in this article shall preclude the estab-
35 hshmcnt of more than one urban community school district 
36 within a siug-lr school district. Erlch district er,tnblished shall 
37 elect a governing board under the provisions of this article. 
38 'l'!rese boat'els shall be incleprndellt of each other as well as 
39 autonomous 1'1'0111 the SC11001 district bo,~rd of education. 
40 6499.57. The governing board shall pre'scribe and enforce 
41 rules within the limits set pursuant to this article and :fixed 
42 by law. 
43 6499.58. '1'he governing boards of urban community schools 
44 may exempt themselves from any of the provisions of Division 
45 8 (commencing with Section 9201) to Division 10 (commenc-
46 ing with Section 12901), inclusive, when it is deemed desirable 
47 and n~ce~sa~y. for the governance o~ schools over which they 
48 have JUl'lSdwtlOn, except that all employees shall be subject 
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to the provisions of Article 2 (commencing with Section 12951) 
of Chapter 1 of Division 10 prohibiting Communist Party 
membership. 

6499.59. Noncertificated ins.tructional personnel, hired by 
the governing board under the provisions of Section 6499.58, 
shall poss(;lss such training or experience which especially 
qualifies them for their particular assignments. 

6499.60. The governing board shall select a seven-member 
quality education advisory council which shall be composed of 
qualified experts in education, including faculty from higher 
education and vocational-technical education, which shall func
tion as an advisory body to the governing board and superin
tendent of the. experimental schools. 

6499.61. The governiI,lg board of any urban community 
school district shall have a school advisory committee of 
seven members from each school to advise the governing board 
. concerning the needs of that school. The governing board shall 
call elections for members within the first month of each school 
year. Members shall serve a tetm of oile calendar year, with 
vacancies being filled by board appointment. Membership of 
each school advisory committee shall consist of three parents, 
two instructors and two students to be elected by their rCi'lpec
tive groups. Each school advisory committee shall select a 
chairman from among its members. 

6499.62. .All material assets, including all books, equip
ment, and supplies, located on and within the physical plant of 
existing schools at the time of their being designated :urban 
community schools under provisions of tbis article, shall be
come the property and responsibility of the governing boards 
of urban community schools at the designated time for transfer 
of legal authority from the school district to the urban com
munity school districts. 

6499.63. Prior to the opening of urban community schools, 
each governing board shall prepare and submit to the director 
a statement of the goals and performance objectives of its 
educational program. A plan describing methods to be used to 
achieve goals and objectives which provides for growth de
velopment of the instructional staff shall accompany this state
ment. This statement shall be developed with the assistance 
and involvement of parents, employees, the executive officer, 
and whatever outside consultants as are deemed desirable by 
the board. 

6499.64. The director, in cooperation with each governing 
board, shall contract with qualified agencies for formal eval
uation studies of the educational programs of urban com
munity schools. An annual evaluation report shall be sub
mitted to the director. A thorough evaluation study shaH be 
forwarded to the Legislature by the director within three years 
of the start of these experimental programs. Such evaluation 
shall include, but is not limited to, measures of achievement 
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1 gains, attitudinal changes, and organizational effectiveness. 
2 These measures shall reflect each school's success in achieving 
3 the district's stated goals and performance objectives as well 
4 as providing standardized test data for local, state, and na-
5 tional comparisons. Each governing board shall provide what-
6 ever data and allow for whatever means of collection the 
7 evaluation team deems necessary, so long as such research does 
8 not unduly interfere with the instructional programs under 
9 observation. 

10 6499.65. Urban community schools shall be leased from the 
11 school districts from which they emerged under terms and 
12 conditions agreed upon between the governing boards of both 
13 school districts. The rental premium shall be at the rate of one 
14 dollar ($1) per sehool per year. The county superintendent of 
15 schools shall assist in the negotiation of lease contracts re-
16 quirecl by this section. 
17 6499.66. Eacb governing board of urban community schools 
18 sball employ an executive officer at each school to administer 
19 the school program. Executive officers employed under this 
20 section shall hold a valid teacher's credential and have a 
21 minimum of four years of public scbool teaching experience. / 
22 '1'he provisions of this section supersede those in Section 946. 
23 6499.67. .Any employee of a school district containing 
24 urban community schools, upon applying to and being em-
25 ployed by an urban community board of trustees, shall be 
26 considered on leave from the district fot' the first three years 
27 of employment in the experimental program and shall retain 
28 an rights and benefits accruing to other cmployees in similar 
29 positions. Pel'ROns employed unc1rt· this ehapter eurrently hold-
30 ing active mrmbership in the rrtil'ement system provided for 
31 in the CIlal'tel' of any eounty or city ~ sball be allowed to 
32 remain in said retirement system c1ming the three-year exper-
33 imental period. Governing boards of urban eommunity school 
34 districts shall pay the school district's contribution to the 
35 retiremrnt system for alW sueh emplo~'ee who so requests this 
36 paYll1rut. Any 01l1ployec of the sehool district who regularly 
37 occupies a position within 'a school which has been designated 
38 as an urban cOlllmunity school sllall, prior to the effective date 
39 for transfer 01' legal al1thol'ity from tIle school district to the 
40 urban community school district, have the' right to transfer to a 
41 vacant position in the same classification at a different loca
,1-2 tionill the SC1100l district, or, if there is no vacancy, to dis
·13 place the elllplo~'ee in the sehool district with the least seniority 
4.~b in this class. 
45 6499.68.' The governing board shall fix and order paid the 
46 compensation of persons in public school service employed by 
,17 the board unless otherwise prescribed by law. 
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1 6499.69. The governing board shall adopt rules and pro-
2 cedures for handling the employment and dismissal of em-
3 ployees. 
4 6499.70. The governing board shall adopt whatever rules 
5 and procedures it deems necessary to assure proper hearing of 
6 employee grievances. 
7 6499.71. The governing board shall give priority of admis-
8 sion to pupils enrolled at public schools which are designated 
9 urban community schools, by the director pursuant to this 

10 article. Additional pupils may be admitted to urban com
U munity schools by the governing board from other schools 
12 "within the school district. PupHs attending urban eommunity 
13 schools may attend other schools within tlw school distri~t 
14 unless such admission wouldl'esult. in a pupil-to-teacbrl' ratIO 
15 
16 

of "'reater than 33 fo 1 for the particular instructional levr1. 
Criteria for admittance shall include a policy of striving :for 

17 raeial balance a.mong the pupil personnel of the experimental 
18 program. 
19 6499.72. The governing board is liable for the safety and 
~o well-beinD' of pupils within its charge on the same basis and to 
21 the same ~xtent as are school districts generally. 
22 6499.73. The governing board shall implement and super-
23 vise such health and safety programs as it deems necessary for 
24 the physical and social well-being of pupils nuder its juris-
25 diction. 
26 6499.74. The governing board shall provide lunches for 
27 
28 
Q·9 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34. 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
"J5 
4() 

such pupils in urban community schools as it deems necessary. 
6499.75. The governing board shall be responsible for as

suring the excellence of all instructional materials used in the 
experimental programs. 

6499.76. Upon termination of the experimental programs 
established under the provisions of this chapter, all employee 
contracts extending beyond the termination date shall be void 
on that date and the governing board "\vhic11 issued the con
tracts shall not be liable for damages accruing as a result of 
legislative action terminating the programs. ' 

6499.77. Upon termination of the experimental programs 
established under the provisions of this chapter, all material 
assets which aFe the property and responsibility of the gov
erning board of urban commlmity schools shall be returned 
to the public school district from wJlieh the assets ,I'ere Ol'igi
nally transferrecl. 

()499.78. Qualified voters ]'rsidinp: within urban school clis
triets shall retain votingl'ights in all public school dish·jet 
elections. 

.Article 5. Finances 
47 
48 
49 

6499.80. There is in the State Treasury the Urban Com
munity School Fund. Such moneys as may be appropriated to 

50 the fund by the Legislature, the federal government, and na-
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1 tional foundations, and such moneys as may be provided the 
2, fund under the provisions of this article shall be devoted to 
3 the financial support of educational programs established by 
4 this chapter. 
5 6499.81. Governing boards of urban community school dis< 
6 triets shall be exempt from provisions of this code authorizing 
7 the computing, fixing, and levying of school taxes. Urban com-
8 munity school districts shall be regarded for taxing purposes 
9 as pal't of the school district from which they emerged. The 

10 school districts shall collect school taxes from the areas served 
11 by urban commU11ity districts. 
12 6499.82. In the three fiscal years of the experiment, the 
18 boards of education of the parent districts shall allocate to the 
1'1 governing boards within their taxing districts, on the basis of 
15 average daily attendance, a proportionate share of local and 
16 state funds. The county superintendent shall determine the. 
17 dollar amount of this allocation, taking into account all ap-
18 plicahle l'cvenut's. Pt'del'al funds shall be excluded from this 
19 allocation. 
20 6499.83. POl' purposes of entitlement to special federal and 
21 state funds, urban community school districts shall be defined 
22 as public school districts under the requirements of federal 
23 law and shall qualify for all federal and state funds other-
2'1 wise apportionable to pupils attending programs established 
25 by this chapter. 
26 .A propol'tionatt' share of lWW federal funds under Title V 
27 of the Elt'mental'Y Hnd S('eo]]dar~' l~clucation Act of 1965 shall 
28 be apportioned to the Urban Community School Pund to 
29 coyer the eligibilit~r of pnpil\; in urban community districts. 
30 6499.85. The director shall allocate moneys for programs 
31 created by this chapter within the limits determined by the 
32 availability of funds. In no case may the total number of 
33 pupils participating annually in the various programs exceed 
34 17,000 for the initial three-year experiment. Programs estab-
35 Bshed under this chapter shall become operative no later than 
36 Septemr.-$r 1, 1972 and shall cease after three years of opera-
37 Hon. The director may authorize expending wh1,tteyer funds he 
38 deems necessary to assure proper planning and administration 
39 of these programs. 

() , 
: ..... 
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The Alternative Community School proposal allows for 
, 

the establishment of alternative schools in any area (not 

specifically economically disadvantaged). The recommendation 

provides students, parents, and community people with a 

greater degree of responsibility for the governance of the 

schools. 

Witnesses agreed that continuation and opportunity 

schools are effective in solving many of the problems of 

delinquents because they provide personal attention. 

An alternative school utilizing innovative approaches 

will provide this same personal attention. An alternative 

school does not separate or stigmatize students. The needs 

of each pupil are recognized, and with the concerted efforts 

and backing from the community, these needs are met by 

utilizing appropriate coordinated resources. 

The concept of "community control" sometimes mushrooms 

into bitter disputes. Often school personnel and boards feel 

personally critized, and that they will be "giving something 

up. II There is enough to go around. 

community responsibility and "shared decision making" 

can initiate a cooperative interchange increasing productivity 

and pride. 
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Recommendation #9 

MEDIA TASK FORCE TO REDUCE VIOLENCE 

It is recommended that the legislature establish a Task 
Force to work with the media on reducing the beautification 
of acts of crime and viole~ce. Studies suggest that present 
portrayals of violence in the press and on television result 
in feelings of immunity towards acts of crime and death. 

The Task Force would study and recommend to the legislature 
approaches through the media which would aid in the reduction 
of juvenile violence. 

The beautification and glorification of acts of murder, 

rape, and assault on television, in magazines, and in news-

papers is rampant. Dope and illicit businesses are portrayed 

as desirable choices, even for national figures. "Super-Fly" 

years ago replaced some of the previously identified youth 

heroes. Scenes of malnutrition, death, and suffering deaden 

human feelings. 

A Psychologist aptly stated the problem: 

" ... This society ... has the component of violence as 
an integral part of its make-up. It is not a difficult 
task to find ample examples. The inhumane war in Viet 
Nam which has been vividly portrayed on the T.V. screens 
is a case in point. Our children have watched babies 
burning to death and villages being decimated with no 
apparent humane motive. 

The violence which is so embedded in this society is 
presented to our children as a regular diet as a result 
of the audio-visual media. Analyses of T.V. content 
has repeatedly shown that violence is portrayed in a 
large percentage of the popular programs. 

Many researchers have shown that the viewing of such 
aggressive materials results in the imitation of such 
behavior on the part of children. 
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Many of the more popular movies or ~hose th'7 t , 
have the benefit of the most effectlve publlclty 
c~mpaigns are extremely v~olent or ones,ir; which 
the taking of another's llfe, usually vlvldly 
portrayed, is done without ar;y expression o~ 
emotion or, in some cases, wlth apparent enJoyment. 

This proposal establishes a Task Force to'work with 

other groups throughout the state on reducing the beau

tification of acts of violence in the media. The Task 

Force can build a coalition of interested parents, teachers, 

social workers, ministers, citizens and public workers in 

the media field. 

Public awareness, sentiment, and concern, organized as 

a powerful tooL can reshape what is presently being presented 

to young people. 
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Recommendation #10 

SCHOOL EMERGENCY PLANS 

It is recommended that the legislature provide funds to 
school districts for developing and implementing school 
emergency plans to prevent and combat violence on school 
campuses. Emergency plans would involve: 

- students, school personnel, parents, 
community leaders, and juvenile justice 
personnel in the development and im
plementation of the plan, 

- the improvement of school communication 
systems, 

- the regulating of access to school campuses 
if inoicated, 
the recruitment of parents and community 
people as security guards, 

- the provision for in-service training of 
security personnel to minimize psychological 
damage to non-criminal students, and 
coordination with existing juvenile diversion 
units for appropriate oisposition of students 
violating campus rules. 

Witnesses from schools at the Select Committee hearings 

discussed their areas of immediate concern: loitering, vandalism, 

and security. 

Many felt that there was a need for new legislation to handle 

the problem of loitering and unauthorized trespassers on school 

grounds. Both the schools and the police requested something 

more definite than a loitering law that requires a showing of 

criminal intent in order to remove a person from school grounds. 

Teachers and administrators wanted more control over who is on 

campus. 

A School Safety bill (AB 428.9) was introduced by Assemblyman 

Dixon. The bill failed to pass the Assembly Education committee. 

A copy of the bill follows: 
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AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY JUNE 5, 1974 

CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE-197a...74 REGULAR SESSION 

ASSEMBLY BILL No. 4289 

" 

Introduced by Assemblymen Dixon, Chacon, Karabian, 
. Keysor, Meade, and Waxman 

May 6,1974 

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION 

= 

All act t~ amend Secti?ns 16651} 16652 llnd 20801 of the 
Educc7fJol1 Code, relatmg to sclJool sc7fety AND MAKING 
AN APPROPRIATION THEREFOR. ' 

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST 

AB 428~, as amended, Dixon (Ed.). School safety . 
Authonzes .the maximum .fa7t ffife ef a tmifiea ~chool'district 

tax ra te to be mcreased by 10 cen ts for a unified school di<;trlct, 

$
aft 5 cents for an elementClIY or iligh school district, per each 

o ass~ssed va~ue of property in the district o' for purpose's of 
pUf7hasmg and mstallmg protective warning devices and in
trusIOn alal:ms and taking necessary measures to protect 
sehool pUp:'js,. personnel and buildings of tile district. 

Vo~e: maJonty. Appropriation: ft€) yes. Fiscal committee' ft€) 

yes. tate-mand~ted local program: no. . . 
The peopl&of th~ State of Gaillornia do enact as folJo~,vs: 

1 SECTION 1. Section 16651 of the Education Code is 
2 amended to read: 
3 .1h66S51.. The purposes of this chapter (commencing 
4 Wlt ectIon 16651) are: 

2 4289 20 74 
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1 (a) To prOmote and ' 
~ 32 welfare of the people ~r~herve the health and general 

development of dO .. e state and to cultivate the 
4 d goo CItIzenship b ' , a equate programs of ' Y prOVISIOn for 
5 (?) To authorize c~bhr::ulllty rec~eation, ' 
6 havIng powers to p P'd corporatIons or districts 
7 't' d rOVI e recreatio 't' CI Ies an cOunties and bl' h n, CI Ies, counties 
8 promot.e, and cO~duct~uch sc 001 districts to organize: 

10
9 recreatIon as will contribute PhrograIT,ls of community 

educational and rec ' to t. e ~ttaInment of general 
11 adults of the state, reatIo?al objectIves for children and 
12 (c) To authorize school d', t ' t 
13 safety of the school' . IS fIC S to provide for the 
14 SE 2 enVIronment 

C, , Section 16652 f h' 
15 amended to read: 0 t e Education Code is 
16 16652. The followin 
17 referred to in th' h g terms, wherever used or 
18 16651) have the fott c, apter (~ommencing at Section 
19 a different meaningO~InglmealllngS, respectively, unless 
20 (a) "Public authorYt e,~r y appears ~rom the context: 
21 and county count r means any CIty of any class city 
22 district having po:e 

0 
:ny cla~s, public corporatio~ or 

23 district in the state rs 0 prOVIde recreation; or school 
24 (b) "Governing bod " , 
25 city council mu " {means, In the case of a city the 
26. the case of 'a co~~:~ao co~ncil, or common council; in 
27 supervisors; in the case ~f CI Y afold county, the board of 
28 the governing board of th a pU~f~c Corporation or district, 
29 and in the case of a schoo~ ~~ ~c corporation or district; 
30 of the school district Istnct, the governing board tn ( ) "R - . , c ecreation" mean 
32 engaged in, which contribu~es ~ny h activit,Y, voluntarily 
33 mor~l, development ofth 0 ~ e p~yslCal, mental, or 
34 partIcIpating therein d' e IndIVIdual or group 
35 fields of music tdrama' a~ hIncdludes any activity in the 
36 nature study' natu (, aI', an icraft, SCience, literature 
37 thl " re contacting a t' , 

~ etics, or any of them • , qua ~c Sports, and 
38 mcorpNating any such a t' ~.t and any mformal play 
39 (d)'r, .' CIVIY. 
40 L.

ommul11ty recreation" d" bl' 
mean such recreation as. b an pu IC recreation" 

. may e engaged in under direct 
\ 
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1 control of a public authority. 
2 . (e) "Recreation center" means a place, structure, 
3 area, or other facility under the jurisdiction of a 
4 governing body of a public authority used for community 
5 recreation whether or not it may be used primarily for 
6 other purposes, playground1:., playing fields or courts, 
7 beaches, lakes, rivers, swimming pools, gymnasiums, 
8 auditoriums, libraries, parks adjacent - to school sites, 
9 rooms for arts and crafts, camps, and meeting places, 

10 Playgrounds, outdoor playing fields or courts, 
11 swimming pools, and camps, with necessary equipment 
12 and appurtenances for their operation, under the 
13 jurisdiction of a governing board of a public authority 
14 used for community recreation - shall be considered 
15 recreation centers within the meaning of this chapter 
16 (commencing at Section 16651) whether or not they may 
17 be used primarily for other purposes. 
18 (f) "Safety" means the authority of a school district to 
19 purchase and install protective warning devices and 
20 intrusion alarms and to take necessary measures to 
21 protect pupil~ personnel and school buildings of the 
22 district. 
23 SEC. 3. Section 20801 of the Education Code is 
24 amended to read: 
25 20801. The maximum rate of school district tax for any 
26 school year is hereby increased by such amount as will 
27 produce the amount of the proposed expenditures of the 
28 school district required or authorized pursuant to 
29 Sections 13561 and 13561.1, Sections 16551 to 16566, 
30 inclusive and Section 16651 to 16664, inclusive, of this 
31 code as shown by the budget of the district for such school 
32 year, as finally adopted by the governing board of the 
33 district, less any unencumbered balances remaining at 
34 the end of the preceding school year derived from the 
35 revenue from fhe increase in the rate of tax provided by 
36 this section. 
37 The increase provided by this section shall not exceed 
38 five cents ($0,05) per each one hundred dollars ($100) of 
39 the assessed value of property within the district, and said 
40 increase shall be in addition to any other school district 
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1 tax authorized by law to be levied. 
2 In a unified school district the increase provided by this 
3 section shall not exceed ten cents ($0.10); fffid aft 

4 a4=l+HefltH ffifi eeHts ($0.10) fet: ~ purposes et 
5 subdivi9ieft -fft et Section 1665g, per each one hundred 
6 dollars ($100) of the assessed value of property within the 
7 district if the district maintains one Or more elementary 
8 school schools and high schools, and shall not exceed 
9 fifteen cents ($0.15) per each one hundred dollars ($100) 

10 if the district maintains, in addition, one or more 
11 community colleges, and said increase shall be in addition 
12 to any other school district tax authorized by law to be 
13 levied. 
14 In a high school district which maintains a community 
15 college, the increase provided for by this section shall not 
16 exceed ten cents ($0.10) per each one hundred dollars 
17 ($100) of the assessed value of property within the 
18 district, and said increase shall be in addition to any other 
19 school district tax authorized by law to be levied. 
20 The maximum rate of school district tax per each one 
21 hundred dollars ($100) of the assessed value of property 
22 within the district is hereby increased by the following 
23 additional amounts for the pUlposes of subdivision (f) of 
24 Section 16652: (a) for each elementary school district and 
25 each high school district, an amount not to exceed fi've 
26 cents ($0.05))' (b) for each unifi'ed school district, an 
27 amount not to exceed ten cents ($0.10). Such increase 
28 shall be in addition to any other school district tax. 
29 authorized by law to be levierJ. 
30 If at the end of any school year there remains an 
31 unencumbered balance derived from the revenue of the 
32 increase in tax rate hereby provided, such balance shall 
33 be used exclusively in the following school year for the 
34 expenditures of the school district during. that year 
35 required or authorized by Sections 13561 and 13561.1, 
36 Sections 16551 to 16566, inclusive, and S~ctions 16651 to 
37 16664, inclusive, of this code. 

o 
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AB 4289 provided districts with increased revenue 
\ 

for the protection of the school/environment. Most 

witnesses agree that security measures are short range 

approaches in reducing violence in schools. However, 

all witnesses agreed that safety measures were needed. 

opposition to the request for school personnel for 

more control of who is on campus came from the American 

civil Liberties Union which believes that such laws en-

danger people's constitutional rights. 

More stringent loitering laws have been supported by 

teachers. A teacher remarked that the school ground was 

a place for learning, but because of some outside influence, 

this was not always the case. A stronger method of dealing 

with loiterers so that they would not detract from the learning 

taking place was' recommended. 

Teaching youth about law and law enforcement was felt to 

be effective in dealing with hostility on the part of youth 

for law enforcement officers. Dialogue between students and 

police officers was said to result in greater understanding 

on both sides. 

Although short range in scope, the establishment of a 

school emergency plan in each school may eventually diminish 

the growth of violence on school campuses. 
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CHAPTER V CONCLUSIONS 

Causes of violence are complex, multi-faceted, and 

encompass the problems of the larger society; our society. 

The causes of violence are interdependent networks 

stretching into the areas of juvenile law, education, and 

even into our basic methods of organizing and thinking. 

The causes have doubled the number of young people 

committing violent crimes against persons. Acts of robbery, 

assault, forcible rape, and murder are multiplying. 

These increases led to the creation of the California 

Assembly Select Committee on Juvenile Violence in February 

1974. The Select Committee sought facts and held hearings 

where selected individuals from various segments of the 

community talked about Juvenile Violence: what it is, why 

it is, how it stops. 

Individuals said a fragmented, disorganized ineffective 

juvenile justice system promotes juvenile violence. They 

said housing non-criminal youth with juveniles who have 

committed violent acts is contagious. 

They stated that young people feel impotent socially, 

psychologically, and spiritually because they are isolated 

and not allowed to verify their capabilities. 
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• 
Witnesses suggested giving the community the res-

ponsibi1ity and necessary resources to care for and educate 

• their young people. They recommend coordinated community-

based services, where the deliverers of service are account-

able to the people they serve. 

• Short range emergency security measures were suggested, 

along with long range preventive approaches. Providing 

counseling, individual attention, and relevant educational 

experiences was said to be a way of reducing hostility, anger, 

and frustration in delinquents. 

It was recommended that the Legislature take the lead 

• in developing policies and strategies in the fields of 

juvenile law, education, and youth services to strengthen 

community involvement. The resultant proposals in this report 

• hopefully will initiate a rebirth of citizen involvement in 

issues affecting them and their brothers. 

Legacy of Mary McLeod Bethune 

• "I leave you lovei I leave you hopei 

I leave you the challenge of 

developing confidence in one anotheri 

• I leave you a thirst for education: 

I leave you a respect for the use of 

poweri I leave you faithi I leave you 

• racial dignity; I leave you a desire 

to live harmoniously with your fellow 

men ..• " • 
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